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Final Rites Held 
For Janies Owens

Chamber o f Commerce Doings:
lifercliants to Meet Friday Night; 
I^ e n s h e  Encourages County Goodwill

Mrs Nona Starcher, chairman of the merchajits committee of 
^  Chamber of Commerce has called a meeting of her committee 
for Monday August 6, at 7:30 p. m., at the screened-in playhouse 
Joeated by the Starcher Appartments at the comer of Harris and 
Kerier Street

All business men will benefit by attending this important meet
ing.

Last week the board of direc* 
tors of the Chamber of Commerce 
discussed goodwill in their meet
ing and urged that people give 
cooperation to this campaign. Hie 
Chamber of Commerce received 
«  letter from Didcens this week 
that reads as follows:

*T have just read the C um ber 
o f Commerce column in the Texas 
Spur with the heading o f  Cbunty 
Goodwill Urged by Directors at 
Wednesday Meeting.' To me, this 
goodwill subject should have 
been going on fOr thirty years or 
nuMre. Bickering, feuds, and but- 
inlg heads will never help anyone 
or any town or community. Noth
ing but goodwill should avail to 
every community and all of us.

“Spur needs all the Coimty and 
all the County needs Spur. We 
eannot do without you and you 
eannot do without us. Let’s lay all 
Ql feeling aside and be friends 
and neighbors. We have ali lost 
golden opportunities by not help
ing each other. I will do all I can 
to help in every way possible.”

This is a letter written by a 
citizen of Dickens and we con
gratulate him for it. Lets all join 
in and promote goodwill in this 
•county.

Texas A & M College Extension 
Ser\'ice, the Dallas Morning News 
and radio station WFFR are spon
soring a community range and 
pasture improvement contest.
Prizes are $250.00, $150.00 and 
$100.00 respectively. Contestants 
may not enter later than Septem
ber 1, 1951. Apply at Chamber of 
Commerce or see Charles Taylor 
jit Dickens.

Several changes have been 
made in OPS regulations and 
therefore it is still necessary that 
price clinics be held to assist the 
business men here in Spur. You 
are invited to contact the Cham
ber of Commerce for assistance in 
OPS regulations. The next price 
clinic will be conducted August 
$ in this office.

This week we welcome to Spur 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Walsch, J. M.
Hull, J. L. Anderson, G. I. Cooper, 
and Thomas B. Stevens who are 
newcomers and invite you to 
visit the Chamber of Commerce.
If these people are establishing 
permanent residence in Spur 
they will be presented a certificate 
of appreciation and several gifts 

'w ill be given them by the mer
chants of Spur.

-----------------------------------

Haynes School opens 
Monday, August 13

The opening date of the Haynes 
School (colored) has been an
nounced as Monday, August 13. 
All students are urged to be pre
sent for the first day in order to 
complete registration.

The three teachers who taught 
during the last school term will 
form the faculty again this year.

C. F. Cook, Spur Schools super
intendent, states that the school 
is beglnninig early this year to 
enable students to h'ave a recess 
of school during the cotton pick
ing season.

G. W. Kerr, principal of the 
school, has stated that the coop
eration of everyone will be ap
preciated.

Final rites were conducted for 
James Washington Ownes, at the 
Dickens Baptist church at 4 p. m., 
Wednesday, August 1, with Rev. 
Victor Crabtree officiating.

Owens, who died Tuesday was 
bom in Riley, Tennessee, Sept
ember 6, 1878. He would have 
been 73 years old in a few weeks 
He and his wife, nee Ella Perry, 
moved to Dickens county in 1923.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Ella Owens, six children 
Beulah Owens, Ola Owens Brown, 
Mrs. Lois Wilron, Jewel Morgan, 
Nita Fay Cox and Floyd Owens; 
one brother, John of Hawley; and 
one sister, Alice Pope of IXmcan, 
Oklahoma. Eleven grandchildren 
also survive.

Pallbearers were Ray Morrow 
Jack Morgan, E. Hairgrove, Ker- 
mit Cunningham, Buford Key and 
K. D. Cox. Flower bearers were 
Roxel Wilson, Ruby Wilson, Nelda 
Ruth Morgan and Minnie Lee 
Morrow.

Burial was in the Dickens cem
etery with Campbell’s Funeral 
Chapel in charge of arrangements.

--------- -------------------------

Western Union Office 
Moved To Starcher 
Insurance Agency

The Spur Western Union office 
was moved from Dorothy’s Salon 
to the Starcher Insurance Agency 
this week following a transfer of 
the agency from Jimmy Jones lo 
Mrs. Nona Starcher.

Mrs. Starcher states that “ ser
vice is what we have to offer, and 
we will strive to continue to 
give the customers of Western 
Union the same iH'ompt, court
eous service given by Mr. Jones.”

Mrs. Mark Foster of Canyon 
is in Mrs. Starcher’s office for a 
few weeks to instruct Mrs. Star
cher and Mrs. Frances Puckett 
in the operation of the equipment.

“ It was with regret that we 
gave up the agency,” states Jones, 
but we felt that it was necessary 
to properly care for our other 
business and to see that the Wes
tern Union’s business was prop
erly attended to.’’

New Panel.Galled By 
Court For Friday

A court room of spectators, a 
jury panel, witnesses and officers 
spent a restless and uneventful 
day in the county court last Fri
day while the court heard evi
dence supporting a motion by the 
defense to quash the panel.

On the docket was the trial of 
the fourth of five defendants on 
liquor laws violation changes.

Although the court had not late 
Wednesday overruled or sustained 
the motion of the defense attor- 
nies, Brummett, Brummett and 
Salyars of Lubbock, the court 
has dismissed the panel previous
ly summoned and has summon
ed a new panel.

County Attorney Alfred Wlalker 
states that the court acted on its 
own motion in this action and it 
is believed that the defense at- 
tomies’ nK>tion will be overruled.

The new panel is to appear in 
court Friday morning, August 3, 
the date to which the trial was 
postponed.

Funeral Services For 
Amandy Ticer Held

Funeral services for Amandy 
Ticer, 85, were held at the Mis
sion Baptist Church Sunday after
noon at 4 p. m. with Rev. Dock 
Love officiating.

Mrs. Ticer was bom May 25, 
1866 in Freestone county, Texas. 
She was married to A. J. Ticer. 
She had been a resident of Dic
kens county since 1949.

Surviving Mrs. Ticer are two 
sons, John and C. N.; five daugh
ters, Mrs. Clyde Dungan, Mrs. W. 
L. Johnson, Mrs. Hugh Glasson, 
Mrs. J. W. Paul and Mrs. Archer 
Dungan; 49 grandchildren and 75 
great grandchildren.

The pallbearers, all grandsons 
of Mrs. Ticer, were Walter Lee 
Johnson, Lewis Norman Johnson, 
Archer Dungan, D. S. Cunning
ham, Melvin Stovall and Allen 
Paul.

The funeral was under the di
rection of Campbell’s Funeral 
Chapel with interment in the Spur 
cemetery.

MUitary Services For CpI, Billie Meadors 
To Be Held Friday At ^ptist Church

Military Funeral services will be held tomorrow, Friday, August 
3, at 4:00 p. m. for Cpl. Billie Warren Meadors, son of Levi Meadors, 
Spur, and Mrs. Eula Washington, Plains, Texas.

Cpl. Meadors was killed in action in Korea on September 14, 1950. 
After being rei>orted missing. in action for some time, it was learned 
that the Spur boy was killed near Seoul.

Cpl. Meadors

Troop 37 Wins Swim 
Meet Here Saturday

Boy Scout Troop 37 of Spur 
won the district swim meet held 
in the Spur swimming pool Sat
urday, July 28.

Troops competing in the meet 
were from Floydada, Roaring 
Springs, Crosbyten and Spur. 
The Spur troop scored a total of 
214 points to win.
• Spur boys participating were 
as follows: Leslie Albin, 3rd 
place free style; Ronnie Cloude 3rd 
place side stroke, 2nd place breast 
stroke, 1st place in back dive and 
jack knife, and 2nd place in swan 
dive;

Billy Watson, 1st place medley 
relay, 2nd place free style relay; 
Bobby Dyess, 3rd place Jack knife, 
2nd place free style relay; Alton 
Williams 1st place side stroke, 
breast stroke, medley relay, and 
2nd place jack knife and free style 
relay;

Sammie Caudle, 1st place back 
dive, jack knife, and medley re
lay, and 2nd place breast stroke 
and swan dive; Ronnie Ensey 1st 
place medley relay, 2nd place med
ley relay, and 3rd place back 
stroke;

Calvin Reynolds 2nd place 
breast stroke, medley relay and 
free style relay; Laddie Pierce, 
2nd place medley relay and free 
style relay; Jackie (Iloude, 1st
place swan dive and jack knife, 
2nd place medley relay and free 
style relay, and 3rd place free
style and back dive;

Lawrence Cook, 1st place side 
stroke, back stroke breast stroke, 
free style, back dive, 2nd place 
swan dive, medley relay, free
style relay, and 3rd place jack
knife.

All first place winners will com
pete in the Council meet in Lub 
bock on August 14.

is the first and 
allegedly only Dickens county boy 
to be killed in action in the Korea 
conflict.

He was born in Spur on March 
19, 1929 and lived here all of his 
life.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Baptist Church, Spur 
with Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal offi
ciating. Graveside military rites 
will be under the direction of the 
Spur V. F. W. and American 
Legion.

Pallbearers will be H. A. De
ment, Bob Thompson, Or land 
Adcock, Lynn Cherry, Troy Smith 
and Jack Horton.

Other than his parents, Meadors 
is survived by one brother, Levi, 
Jr. of Brownfield and two sisters, 
Jimmie Sue Meadors and Mrs. 
Jean Dean, both of Spur.

The body of Cpl. Meadors will 
be brought to Spur from Lubbock 
by the. Chandler Funeral home, 
states C. B .Chandler, undertaker 
in charge.

Proctor's, Hoover-McAteer 
Enter Finals 8:30 Tonight

Hoover-McAteer Beats Veterans; City 
Champs To Receive Texas Spur Trophy

— —

New Instruments To 
Be Purchased For 
Spur School Bands

All-Stars To Leave 
Friday For Tourney

The Spur AJl-Stars will leave 
here Friday afternoon for the 
Plainview State softball tourna
ment.

The Spur nine drew possibly 
the best team in the state as their 
first opponent in the tournament. 
Murrell’s Furniture of Plainview, 
with Jackie Neel, their main pitch
er, will meet the All-Stars at 8:00 
p. m.

TTie tournament is a double 
elimination one so the Spur boys 
will be matched against another 
team possibly Monday or Tues
day of next week.

Marion Jordan, manager of the 
Spur team, and Art LeCroix have 
been trying to make negotiations 
this week with C. B. Summerall, 
a top ranking pitcher from Austin, 
to come and pitch for the Spur 
team. Nothing definite has been 
done this morning, however. 
Spur’s pitching staff now coftsists 
of D. R. “ Buck” Gilbert, Jerry 
Price and Ken Hicks.

On a date next week, yet to 
be announced, the All-Stars will 
be host to the Farmer team on 
the local diamond.

--------- 0

The Spur Bands will boast some i W i l l
of the finest band instruments  ̂
made this fall. The Spur School 
Board has authorized the pur
chase of two new bassoons, two 
new bass clarinets, one new oboe,

Open Mon. At Girard

Revival To Beskin 
At Soldier Mound

Revival services will begin at 
the Soldier Mound Baptist church 
Friday night, August 3 and con
tinue through Sunday, August 12.

Rev. J. C. Koen, pastor of the 
Afton Baptist Church, will do the 
preadiing for the revival. Ser
vices are scheduled to begin each 
morning at 10j30 o’clock and each 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend.

--------- -------------------------
THE EDWARDS RESIGN TO 
ACCEPT LUBBOCK POSITION

Mr. and Mrs. J. Malcolm Ed
wards left Wednesday for Lub
bock where they will make their 
home.

The Edwards resigned as music 
•and education director and church 
aecretary of the First Baptist 
church to accept a similar position 
with the Trinity Baptist church 
of Lubbock, Rev. John Baker is 
pastor of the Lubbock church. 

--------- -------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Scudder are 

in Colorado this week on a fish
ing trip.

Boris Bessmertny To 
Speak Here Aug. 15

“God’s Deadline in Europe’’ will 
be the topic of Rev. Boris Bess
mertny of Paris, France, when he 
speaks at the First Baptist church 
of Spur at 8 o’clock on Wednes
day evening, August 15. All 
members of all churches are in
vited to attend this service and 
hear this outstanding Christian 
leader of France.

Rev. Bessmertny, director of 
France for Christ Association and 
publisher of “ Juennese Pour 
Christ,” a French religious pub
lication, was a co-worker of 
famed Evangelist Billy Graham in 
France and interpreter of both 
Jess Moody Eun^>ean Evangelistic 
Tours.

This younig Baptist missionary 
t ngelist has been referred to 
many times as a “Firebrand for 
God.”  Recently he conducted 31 
campaigns in France, England, 
Ireland, Germany, Corsica, Nor
way, and North Africa. Over 800 
decisions were reported from these 
campaigns.

The 27-year-old French Baptist, 
who worked in the French under
ground against the Nazi in World 
War II and is a personal friend 
of many of Europe’s leaders, will 
sail for Europe October 1 on the 
French liner Liberte.

City Water Consumption Hits AH-Time 
High During July; No Shortage Seen

The month of July, 1951, marked an all-time high for w’ater 
consumption by the citizens of Spur, states city manager James 
Cowan.

Four of the six city pumps pumped a total of 16,507,000 gallons 
of water during last month. ’The previous high was reached in July 
of 1949 when the city used 13,944,000 gallons.

While many West Texas cities 
are rationing water and still are 
running out, Cowan states that 
Spur has a bountiful supply and 
there is no danger of any shortage 
as long as the pumps will pump.
The city has two stand-by pumps 
to use in case of an emergency.

According to Cowan, the city 
has one of the best water sup
plies off the caprock. The water 
is tested by samples twice each 
month and has consistently been 
found free from any contami
nation.

Only twice since September,
1948, has any contamination been 
reported by the state inspecting 
agency. Cowan states that in these 
two cases, it is believed that the 
traces of contamination found 
came from the water taps instead 
of the water.

Plans are now being made to 
fence the six wells of the city.
This is the only item lacking in 
'getting the city water system ap
proved by the state.

“Our present facilities could 
pump 1,200,000 gallons a day if it 
were necessary. This is nearly 
twice the present consumption,” 
states Cawan.

LOCAL COUPLE RETURNS TO 
SPUR FOLLOWING ILLNESS

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hindman 
returned *o their home in Spur 
Wednesday following a stay by 
both of them in hospitals in Wich
ita Falls.

The couple returned to Spur in 
the Chandler Funeral Home am
bulance. They are both report
edly recoverng from recent ill
nesses for which they had both 
been confined to hospital beds.

Mrs. W. J. Foreman, who had 
been caring for the couple in 
Wichita Falls, returned to Spur 
with them.

Avaritt To Preach 
For Midway Rivival

The Midway Church of Christ 
has announced that a series of 
gospel sermons will begin at the 
church, Saturday, August 4.

Evangelist Kenneth Avaritt of 
Tucumcari, New Mexico will do 
the preaching. The services will 
begin at 8:30 o’clock each evening 
and at 10:30 o’clock Sunday 
morning. ’The gospel meeting will 
continue through Sunday, August 
12.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend each service. 

--------- -------------------------
ANNUAL ALL-DAY SINGING 
TO BE HELD IN PADUCAH

Class leaders, quartets, trios, 
^nd duets are asked to come to 
Paducah, Sunday, August 5, to 
the annual all-day singing in the 
veterans’ building just off the 
northeast comer of the Court
house square.

The singing will begin at 10:00 
o’clock Sunday morning.

Local Swimming Pool 
Attendance Good

Managers of the Spur swimming 
pool state that attendance at the 
local pool has been very good 
recently with many Spur folks 
taking advantage of the cooling 
off of a good swim.

City manager James Cowan 
states that the over-all attendance 
this year has been better than in 
any previous years giving the dry, 
hot season and the increase in 
population as the possible reasons 
for the increase.

The new vacuum system being 
used to keep the pool clean has 
proved very satisfactory and has 
eliminated the necessity of drain
ing the ix)ol this summer. The 
pumping system completely chan
ges and treats the water twice 
daily and the pool has passed state 
inspections at two-week intervals 
all summer.

According to state inspection 
reports, the water is as pure as 
drinking water as far as bacteria 
contamination is concerned.

JAMES GOSS JS NEW 
NEWSPAPER AGENT

two new bass drums (one for 
marching and one for concert), 
one new Glockenspiel and three 
new Sousaphones.

Beginners for these instruments 
will be started in summer band 
school in August, and September 
after the beginning of school. 
Because of the expanse and deli
cacy of most of these instruments, 
the children to use them will be 
carefully picked, Melvin King, 
local band director states. Whe
ther the child plans to attend the

The annual revival meeting of, 
the Girard Church of Christ will! 
begin Monday night, August 6, to | 
continue for ten days. I

Bro. Howell of Alvord, Texas,  ̂
will do the preaching. He comes;
highly recommended as a gospel; August 9
preacher. Day services will begin ■ 
at 10 o’clock and night services 
at 8:30 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend each service. There will 
be plenty of seats in a nice cool 
air conditioned building.

---------------------------------

The Hoover-McAteer and Proctor’s teams enter into the final two- 
out-of-three series for the championship of the Spur Softball league 
tonight at 8:30 p. m. in Jones Stadium.

Tonight’s fans will witness the experience and consistency of 
1 Proctor’s matched against the youth of Hoover-MsAteer. Proctor’s 
has the oldest team in the local league, many player as old as 
the fathers of the young Hoover-McAteer bundi.

The Hoover-McAteer team, in spite of their “ o f f ’ nights, have 
managed to stay among the top three in league standings for the 
entire season. They were knocked from the top rung by City Drug 
and then lost in five innings to the V. F. W. in the first roimd of the 
play-off.

However, Buddy Hoover’s boys 
took it in their stride and came 
back to take the next two games 
from the veterans in champion 
form.

Proctor’s, off to a weak start, 
rocked along in fourth and fifth 
place for most of the regular sea
son, upsetting the top teams and 
losing to, the lower rated teams. 
A V. F. W. win over the Fireboys 
handed them a berth in the play
off and the big Iguns open^ 
up. They drubbed the high-flying 
City Drug nine twice in a row in 
the first play-off round, showing 
some of the 1950 championship 
style.

Tonight and next week, it wUl 
be either team’s championship 
until the last out is made. Both 
teanas have shown their ability 
to overcome opponent’s leads and 
to finish strong.

The second game of the finals 
will be played next Tuesday night 
at 8:30 if the schedule does not 
interfere with the schedule of the 
All-Star team in the state play
off in Plainview. Should the All- 
Stars be scheduled for Tuesday 
night, the local game will be play-

Nominations Made 
For Legion Officers

C. B. Chandler, chairman of the 
Spur American Legion nominating 
committee, and J. B. Haralson, 
commander of the local post an
nounce the following nominations 
for loiion offices, as made by the 
nominating bommittee:

Commander; Larry Boothe, 
Lawis Lee;

First vice commander; Kermit 
Cunningham, C. W. Proctor;

Second vice commander; Cecil 
Godfrey, Gib Ragland, Larry 
Rockley;

Adjutant; Billie Hilley, Ralph 
Sherrell;

Chaplain, T. R. Elder;
Finance officer; Pete Kizer, 

Charlie Kearney;
Service officer; G. W. Grimes, 

Jake Varnell; j
Sergeant-at-arms; P. G. Pierce, I 

Derwood Woodward; |
Directors: Guy Karr, J. B. Haral | 

son, C. B. Chandler, and Alton j
Nominations will be made from. ^

the floor at the regular m e e t i n g '________
the officers

—0

Baptist Revival At 
McAdoo In Progress

Continue Thru Mon.
summer band school or not, he j  ̂ n  • i 'T
should come by the band hall I Highway Revival 1 o
and tell King if he wants to play 
one of the school horns.

The band hall has recently 
been repainted on the inside, and 
the floors have been braced and 
cleaned. Windows hav’e been re
paired and a water fountain will 
soon be installed. Band students 
will have a much more efficient 
and comfortable place to work 
this year. *

PATCH WORK* DONE ON 
BURLINGTON, HARRIS

The Texas Highway depart
ment has been busy in Spur this 
week doing patch work on Bur
lington Ave. and Harris street.

Under the supiervision of John
nie Cumbie of Dickens, the state 
department has filled holes and 
cracks and leveled rough areas 
on the two main streets of Spur.

--------- -------------------------

The revival meeting in progress 
at the Highway community 
Church of Christ will continue 
each evening through Sunday, 
August 5.

Evangelist Don McGaughy o f ' 
Washington, D. C., is doing the { 
preachirig for the series of meet- | 
ings, and Loyd Womack of Spur 
is directing the song services. I 

An invitation is extended to you | 
to attend the remaining services 
of the rex-ival. Services begin 
each evening at 8:15 o’clock. 

--------- -------------------------

The revi'Tl services at the First 
Baptist Church of McAdoo be
gan last evening Wednesday, 
August 1. The series of services 
will continue through Sunday, 
August 12.

You are cordially invited to 
hear Rev. Wayne N. Stout of Dal
las in these services, being held 
twice daily.

Bigham, commissioner. Fans .-are 
asked to watch the billboard in 
front of Alderson’s Variety Store 
for the exact day and time.

I Last 'Thursday night in the 
j second games of the semi-finals, 
i Proctor’s eliminated City Drug by 
j a 10-5 score. Hoover-McAteer 
I ev’ened the score with the V. F. 
i W. with a 11-3 five-inning win.

Tuesday night the Hoover-Mc
Ateer team went into the finals 
with a 7-3 victory over the veter
ans. *

Following the final game of the 
series, the winning team will be 
presented the Texas Spur trophy 
with the team’s name and players 
engraved by McClurkin’s Jewelry.

MARCY, ESTES PURCHASE 
LOCAL TEXACO STATION

A. L. Marcy of Spur, and 
Charles Estes of Dickens have 
purchased the B. & M. Texaco 
station at the corner of Hill and 
Burlington, from Rogers Bingham 
and Ernest McNutt.

The station will be named 
Texaco Service Station. Marcy 
and E^es invite their friends and 
old friends and customers of the 
station to come in for first class 
service and Texaco company pro
ducts.

Necchi Sewing Mach. 
Demonstration Slated

A Necchi Sewing machine de
monstration will be given in the 
Homemaking laboratory Tuesday 
evening, August 14 at 7:30 o’clock.

Mr. Low, district supervisor, 
will demonstrate the Necchi 
machine and use of its attach
ments.

Mrs. Evalene Holly, Homemak
ing teacher, will follow the dem
onstration with a workshop for 
adults on decorative finishes, use 

.of the sewing machine, its regu
lation and attachments. The 
workshops will continue each 
night at 7:30 o’clock, August 15- 
17.

Benefit Game Nets Boosters $200; 
Spurettes, Lubbock Bears Win Games

The All-Star softball game last Friday night for the benefit of 
the Spur Band Boosters netted the band organization approximately 
$200.00 to be used toward new uniforms for the Spur bands.

Officers a-nd members of the club express their thanks and ap
preciation to the Spur softball league, the All-Star team, the Spur
ettes, the Oldtimers and the many fans attending for their enthusi
astic response to this cause. “ It was a great success!” stated Lynn 
Buzbee, an officer of the club.

James Goss has announced that 
he is the new agent for the Lub ]
bock Avalanche-Journal and Fortl Prwcio-i- T<-.
Worth Star-Telegram, effective | ”  XVUdbL IS
August 1. Monroe Wilson was for-^ ^ O llT c G S y  tO  G U 0 S t
merly the local agent for these i ---------
papers.

Office for the agency will be 
the A & B Barber shop. All

Miss Agnes Carothers visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Carothers of Afton, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Holly 
made a business trip to El Paso 
last weekend.

in
former and new customers are in-, 
vited to take advantage of this 
service.

--------- -------------------------

Olan Daughtry Has 
Leased Liberty Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Daughtry 
hav'e taken over the manau?ement 
of the Liberty Cafe on Burlington 
Ave. in Spur. The business was 
purchased from Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershell “Mac” McAlpin.

The Daughtrys invite the 
friends and customers of the cafe 
to come in and get acquainted.

A weiner roast was given at the' Guests of Mrs. Bertha Crawford 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker Mane Rea,
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock as a Jimmie Davis, James Sharp
compliment to Miss Norweitta Stephenville and Travis Tay.or
Parker who is visiting in Spur j Happy. The >girls entertained at

I the ball *'ame Tuesday night by 
singing. James Sharp accompan
ied them on the accordion.

Miss Parker is from San Antonio.
On the picnic menu were roast

ed weiners, potato chips, marsh
mallows, cokes and cookies.

Guests were Patsy McKinzie, 
Betty Norris, Betty Lou and Vera 
Lynn Crafton, Joyce Johnson. 
Patsy Williams, Mary Frances, J. 
M. and Ray Tallis, Patsy Crow, 
J- P. Hickman, Jimmy Hodges, 
Jimmy James, A. B. Stucky. Jr., 
Leonard Ward, Harley Gene Bing
ham, Etele Beckem, Vern Beckem, 
the honoree and the hostess, Peg
gy Mae Williamson.

--------- -------------------------

In the opening game of the 
evening, the Oldtimers got even 
with the Spurettes with a 10-5 
victory. The Spurettes had pre
viously defeated the 40-and- 
older team 28-23.

Rhodes Brothers Bears of Lub
bock defeated the Spur All-Stars 
in the main attraction of the even
ing 8-3. Pitching for the Lubbock 
nine was Arnold Tinker, one of 
the top ranking pitchers of the 
state. He allowed the Spur nine 
only two safe hits.

Jerry Price was the starting 
pitcher for Spur, being relieved 
by D. R. “Buck” Gilbert.

David Wilson Dies; 
Funeral To Be At Spur

Mrs. Cal Wright is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom B. Kindel of Las 
Vegas.

David Wilson, formerly of 
Spur, died Wednesday, August 1, 
in Bentonville, Arkansas. He was 
a brother of Leonard and Virgil 
Wilson.

The funeral services will be 
held at 10 o’clock Saturday morn
ing at the First Baptist church of 
Spur.

NOITCE

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Karr and Dan 
returned to Spur 'Tu^day from a 
vacation in Wyoming. While 
there, the Karrs visited with her 
.sister and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Halverson of Worland. 
T'heyf visited Yellowstone park 
and other points of interest in 
that section of the state. While 
at Yellowstone they met the Pete 
Kizers and Alvin .Joneses who 
were also vacationing there.

Driver’s license examination 
days for Spur have been changed 
from each Monday to the second 
and fourth Tuesday of each month. 
The area examiner from the 
Texas Highway Patrol will be 
here on those days. ITiis chanĝ e 
became effective August 1.

New ArriTalt
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Cecil Matlock on the birth of a 
boy weighing 6 pounds ten ounces. 
The baby, whom they named 
Charles Bryant, was bom in the 
Crosbyton Clinic hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Callihan of 
McAdoo are the proud parents of 
a baby daughter born July 31 at 
the Crosbyton hospital, weighing 
7 i>ounds. She has been named 
Brenda Joy.

gBBlNEBfl* AHTfOB • • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Caudle, Sam, 

Carol and Dasny, formerly of 
Spur, were in the City Wednesday 
visiting with friends.

!: iff:
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Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Spears of • week. Mr. and Mrs. Spears are 
Paris, TexLi are guests of their 1 former -esidents of Spar, living'
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferrell Smith of Elton this

here ia 194;} where he was as
sociated with Swift and Company.

^ O N T  Y O U  K N O W  
I COMTWM eO T H  A SreE A O E Il 

'  A N D  A  S T IC K E R ?

« r

r:
IIf i
k-
k;

2 1  MI XTURE
COTTON SPRAY

SAFE-WAY 
BRAND

Aikyour loccddecdar or write t o .
V C jS ts ! ., o »*  S a le -W a r SAFE-WAY FARM FtOOOCTS Ca

B r a n d  P r o d u c t s  E-.stfc w  a«-k t—

EDWARDS - KELLEY IMP. CO.
Spur, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE RE-ALLOCATION OF 
COUNTY TAXES
The State of Texas 
County of Dickens:

To the Resident Qualified Pro
perty Taxpaying Voters of 
Dickens County, Texas:

TAKE NOTTICE that an election 
will be held on the 25th day of 
August, l'*5'I, in said County, in 
obedience to an order duly enter
ed by the Commissioners Court 
on the 9th day of July, 1951, which 
is as follows:

On this the 9th day of July, 
1351, the Commissioners Court 

1 of Dickens County, Texas, con- 
' vened in regular session, at the 
i regular meeting place thereof in 
i ;'ie Court-house at Dickens, 
Texas, with the following mem
bers of the Court, to-wit:

W. H. Hindman,County Judge 
Roy Ward, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 1
E. J. Offield, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2
Arner Watson, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3
G. C. Pierce, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4, being present, and, 
r’ mong other proceedings had by 
the Court were the following: 

Commissioner Ward Introduced 
an order and moved its adoption. 
The motion was seconded by Com- 
jnissioner Pierce. The motion, car
rying with it the adoption of the

A 'memo from the U.S.A.
%

W e Americans don’t get mad easy.

But when we do, look out!

W e pitch in and turn out guns, tanks, planes and 
ships faster than anybody on earth.

But nobody boots us into line. No commissars. No 
bayonets. No slave labor. W e just get to work — 
because we’ve got something to work fo r . . .  our 
liberties and our individual freedoms.

•
And back of our men and machines is electric power 
— as much as all the rest of the world has.

It’s steady, dependable power — the kind produced 
only by free men —the kind that helped perform 
pro*luction miracles in World War II. Today, the 
business-managed electric companies have doubled 
the supply o f electric power available before that 
war — and they’re stepping it up all the time.

Yessir, we have power — with more on the way — 
and we know how to use it. 'That’s a good thing 
for everybody to remember right now. And it’s a 
good thing for some people here at home to remem
ber that America’s tremendous electric power was 
developed by the free enterprise system which has 
made America greater than any other nation.

lA ^ le x a s  Utilities Oompaî '

fres liySii SAViR inspection
for Internationol Trucks

Bet ptur Intemationals /stuff k/t the bng haul!
Come in and got the 99-point truck 
checkup that’s yours for the asking. •

It’s the first big step you can take to 
head off the headaches o f an uncertain 
future. It’s protection against major truck 
breakdowns that can knock out your vi
tal operations. And there’s no charge, no 
obligation!

T he sooner you take advantage o f  
our Truck Save*" Inspection, the quicker 
you ’ll see why you’ll be way Eihead to put

our com plete TVuck Saver Plan to work 
for you.

Come in now—get all the facts
Our Truck Saver Plan is open to every
International Thick owner. I f you’re one,
you’ve got a good truck. . .  so keep it that
way! Call or come in for an appointment
for your free Thick Saver Inspection
now, learn how our com plete Thick Saver
Plan can keep your trucks rolling at peak_ «
efficiency.

INTERNATIONiRIL <2̂ ^

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co.
SPUR, TEXAS

order, prevailed by the following 
vote:

AYES: Commissioners Roy
Ward, E. J. OffieW, Amer Watson, 
and G. C. Pierce;

NOES: Commissioners None
The order is as follows:
WHEREIAS, at the general elec

tion held throughout the State of 
Texas on November 7, 1944, the 
qualified electors of the State, 
voting on the proposition, approv
ed the amendment to Section 9, 
of Article 8, of the Texas Consti
tution, which amendment pro
vides that the Commissioners 
Court in any county may re-ello- 
cate the county tax levies authori
zed in said Section 9 of Article 8, 
by changing the rates provided 
for any of the purposes authorized 
in said Section by either increas
ing or decreasing the same, but 
in no event shall the total of such 
taxes exceed Eighty (80c) Cents 
on the one hundred dollars’ val
uation for any one year, provided 
that before the Commissioners 
Court may make such re-alloca
tions and changes in such levies 
the same shall be submitted to the 
qualified property taxpaying vo
ters of such county at a general 

,or special election; and in event 
such re-allocations and changes 
are approved by a majority of 
the qualified property taxp>aying 
voters of any such county, such 
re-allo ations and changes shall 
remain in force and effect for a 
period of six (6) years from the 
date of the election at which same 
shall have been approved, unless 
the same again shall have been 
changed by a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying vo
ters of such county, voting on the 
proposition; and

WHEREAS, the Commissioners 
Court of Dickens County, Texas, 
deems it advisable and to the 
best interest of said County to re
allocate the county taxes authori
zed to be levied annually by Sec
tion 9, Article 8, of the Constitu
tion, by changing the rates in re
spect to certain county taxes as 
herein provided;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE COMMISSIONERS 
COURT OF DICKENS COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

That a special election be Tield 
in said County on the 25th day 
of August, 1961, which is not less 
than thirty (30) days from the 
date of the adoption of this order, 
at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted to 
the qualified property taxpaying 
voters, who own taxable property 
in said County and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
for their action thereupon:

“Shall the Conunissioners 
Court of Dickens County, Texas, 
be authorized to levy and collect 
in each year for a period of six 
(6) years from the date of said 
election, county taxes as follows:

Not exceeding forty-one Cents 
(41c) on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any one year, for County pur
poses;

Not exceeding fifteen Cents (15c) 
on the $100.00 valuation, in any 
one year, for roads and bridges;

Not exceeding nine Cents (09c) 
on the $100.00 valuation in any 
one year, to supplement the jury 
fund of the County: and

Not exceeding fifteen Cents 
(15c) on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any one year, for the erection of 
public buildings and other per
manent improvements.”

In the event that the annual 
levy of a tax not exceeding fifteen 
( 1^ )  cents on the one hundred 
dollars’ valuation for the further 
maintenance of the public roads 
of said County has heretofore 
been, or shall hereafter be, au
thorized by a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying vot
ers of the County, voting at an 
election held for that purpose, 
nothing herein shall be construed 
as recinding or in any manner 
affecting the power and authority 
of the Commissioners Court to 
levy and to continue to levy said 
tax.
(Il5c cents on the one hundred

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas, particularly amended Sec
tion 9, of Article 8, of the Consti
tution, and Section 3a, Article 6, 
of the Constitution, and all per- 
voters of said County, and who 
ore resident property taxpayers * 
who own taxable property in said I 
County and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation, shall' 
be entitled to vote ai said election, j

The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

"For Re-Allocation of County 
Taxes.”

Against Re-AUocation of County 
Taxes.”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leaving 
the other as mdlcating his or her 
vote.

The polling places and presid
ing officers of said election shall 
be respectively as follows: 
Precinct No. 1

H. A. C. Brummett, presiding. 
Courthouse in Dickens.
Precinct No. 2.

E. J. Noland, presiding, Midway, 
Baptist Church at Elton.
Precinct No. 3.

Clark Forbis, presiding, Patton 
Springs Schoolhouse at Afton. 
Precinct No. 4.

Joe Kidd, presiding. Dry Lake 
at Dry Lake Schoolhouse.
Precinct No. 6.

Emmitt Hagins, presiding. Duck 
Creek at Duck Creek ^ h oo l- 
house.
Precinct No. 7.

Alton White, presiding, Wichi-J 
ta at Wichita Community Build
ing.
Precinct No. 8.

V. M. Hand, presiding, Dumont 
at Dumont Schoolhouse.
Precinct No. 9

Charlie Gage, presiding, Croton 
at Nichols Gin Office.
Precinct No. 10.

Martin Pope, presiding. West 
Spur at R. E. A. Building.
Precinct No. 11.

L. E. Bass, presiding, McAdoo 
at McAdoo Schoolhouse.
Precinct No. 12.

D. P. Smiley, presiding, Duncan 
Flat at Baptist Church.
Precinct No. 16.

J. I. Mecom, presiding. East 
Spur t City Hall at Spur.

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
laws of the State regulating gen

eral elections.
A copy of this order, signed by 

the County Judge of said County, 
and certified to by the County 
Clerk of said County shall serve 
as proper and sufficient notice 
of said election.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by posting a copy of this 
order at the'top of which shall 
appear the words NOTICE OF 
ELECTION FOR THE RE-AL
LOCATION OF COUNTY TAX
ES,” at the Court-house door of 
said County, and in each of the 
election precincts of said County 
for thirty (30) days prior to the 
election, which notices shall be 
posted by the Sheriff or a con
stable, who shall make return on 
a copy of such notice, how and 
when he executed the same.

Notice of said election shall 
also be given publication thereof in 
a newspaper published in Dickens 
County, once each week for three 
consecutive weeks, the date of 
first publication being not less 
than twenty-one (21) full days 
prior to the date of said election.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED, 
this the 9th day of July, 1951.

W. H. HINDMAN, County Judge, 
Dickens County, Texas

ROY WARD, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1.

E. J. OFFIELD, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2.

ARNER WATSON, Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 3.

G. C. PIERCE, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 4.
Attest: L. J. Vamell, Jr.
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of Commissioner’s Court of 
Dickens County, Texas.
(COM. COURT SEAL)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto signed my name, 
officially and affixed the seal of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Dick
ens County, Texas this 9th day of 
July, A. D. 1951, pursuant to au
thority given by law and the 
above order of the Commissioner’s 
Court of said Ck)unty.
(Com. Court Seal)
Attest: L. J. Varnell, Jr. 
County CHerk and Ex-officio Clerk 
of Conunissioners’ Court of Dick
ens County, Texas.

W. H. Hindman, County Judge, 
Dickens County, Texas.
The State of Texas 
County of Dickens

I, L. J. Varnell, Jr., Clerk, 
County Court, in and for afore
said County, do hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is 
a true and correct copy of Notice 
of Election For The Re-Allocation 
of County Taxes as the same ap
pears of record in Volume 6, 
page 219 Minutes of Commis
sioners’ Court of Dickens County, 
Texas.

Witness by Hand and Official 
Seal of Office this the 9th day 
of July, A. D. 1951.

L. J. Vamell, Jr. Clerk County 
Court, Dickens County, Texas.
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ON THIS the 28th day July, his or PLACES and
1951, the Commissioners Court, THE PULXun
of Dickens County, Texas, conven
ed in special session, at the regu 
lar meeting place thereof in the

Presiding Officers of said election 
shall be, respectively as follows: 
Precinct No. 1

Courm ;:^;’ ar5icken .. Texas, the H A. C. Brummetk presiding. 
toUowing members being present ^ u it to u K  tn Dicke . 
and in attendance, to-wit, W. H.
Hindman, County Judge, Presid
ing, and Roy Ward, Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1; E. J. Offield, Com
missioner, Precinct No. 2; Arner 
Watson, Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 3; G. C. Pierce, Commissioner,
Precinct No. 4; and the following 
proceedings were had:

It was moved by Commissioner 
Offield and seconded by Com
missioner Pierce that there be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the said County, who own tax
able property in said County and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, the proposition for 
the revocation of the authority 
heretofore granted to the said 
Commissioners Court to issue hos
pital bonds in the amount of 
$125,000.00 for the purpose of es
tablishing and equipping a county 
hospital and for all necessary i^r- 
manent improvements and build
ings in connection therewith.

m e  motion earned, by the fol- McAdoo Seboolhouse

Precinct No. 2
E. J. Noland, presiding, Midway, 

Baptist CThurch at EUton.
Precinct No. 3

Clark Forbis, Presiding, Patton 
Springs Schoolhouse at Afton 
Precinct No. 4

Joe Kidd, presiding, Dry Lake 
at Dry Lake Schoolhouse 
FTecinct No. 6

Emmitt Hagins, presiding. Duck 
Creek at Duck Creek Schoolhouse 
Precinct No. 7

Alton White, presiding, Wichita 
at Wichita Community Building 
Precinct No. 8

V. M. Hand, presiding, Dumont 
at Dumont Schoolhouse 
Precinct No. 9

Charlie Gage, presiding Croton 
at Nichols Gin Office 
Precinct No. 10

Martin Pope, presiding; West 
Spur at R. E. A. Building. 
Precinct No. 11

L. E. Bass, presiding, McAdoo at

lowing vote: Commissioners Ward 
Offield, Watson and Pierce vot
ing “ AYE” ; and none voting
“NO.”

THEREUPON, the following 
ELEXTTION ORDER was passed 
by the Court:

WHEREAS, Ten per cent 
( 10% ) of the resident qualified 
property taxpaying voters of Dick
ens County, Texas, who have 
duly rendered their property for

Precinct No. 12 
D. P. Smiley, presiding, Duncan 

Flat at Baptist Church 
Precinct No. 16 

J. I. Mecom, presiding, Elast 
Spur at City Hall at Spur.

THE MANNER of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
General Laws of the State of Tex
as regulating General EHections.

A COPY of this order, signed 
by the County Judge of said 
County, and certified to by the

taxation have present^ to this County, shaU
court a oetition in which th ey l______________________ __x.court a petition as proper and sufficient
pray this court to order that an election,
election be held in said County
at the earliest date practicable, to 
determine whether or not the au
thority heretofore granted to the 
Commissioners’ Court of Dickens 
County, Texas by election duly 
ordered and duly held in the said 
County on December 3, 1949, to 
issue the bonds of said County in 
the total principal sum of $125,- 
000.00, to mature serially within 
any given number of years not 
to exceed thirty (30) years from 
the date thereof, bearing interest 
at a rate not to exceed 3 % per
annum, for the purpose of es
tablishing and equipping a county 
hospital and for all necessary per
manent improvements and build
ings in connection therewith, and 
to levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest on said bonds and create 
a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the principal thereof at maturity, 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by the Constitution and laws of 
the State of Texas, particularly

NOTICE of said election shall 
be given by posting and publica
tion of a copy of this order, at the 
top of which shall appear the 
words, “ Notice of EHection For 
The Revocation of Hospital 
Bonds.”  Said notice shall be post
ed in each of the election pre
cincts of the County of Dickens, 
and at the County Ckiurthouse, not 
less than fourteen (14) days prior 
to the date on which said election 
is to be held, and be published 
on the same day in each of two 
successive weeks, in a newspaper 
of general circulation published 
in the County of Dickens, Texas, 
the first of said publications to 
be made not Jess than fourteen 
(14) days prior to the date set 
for said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 28th day of July, 1951.
W. H. HINDMAN, County Judge, 
DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS 
ROY WARD, COMMISSIONER 
OF PRECINCT NO. 1

Section 9, of Article 8, of i £. J. OFFIELD, COMMISSIONER 
Constitution, and Chapter 1, Title 
22, and Chapter 5, Title 71, Revis
ed Civil Statutes of 1925; and.

OF PRECINCT NO. 2 
ARNER WATSON, COMMISSION
ER OF PRECINCT NO. 3

WHEREAS, this Court, upon i g . C. PIERCE, COMMISSIONER

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE REVOCA’nO N  OF 
HOSPITAL BONDS
The State of Texas 
County of Dickens

U nder New M anagem ent

LIB ER TY  CAFE

due advice and investigation, has 
ascertained and determined that 
said petition is signed by more 
than ten per cent ( 10% ) of the 
resident qualified property tax- 
paying voters of Dickens (bounty, 
Texas, who have duly rendered 
their property for taxation, and 
that such petition should be grant

OF PRECINCT NO. 4 .
ATTEST:
L. J. VARNELL., JR.. COUNTY 
CLERK AND LX-OFFJCIO 
CLERK OF THE COMMISSION
ERS’ COURT OF DICKENS 
COUNTY, TEXAS 
(COM. COURT SEAL)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
ed, and that the election as prayed  ̂ have hereunto signed iv.y name

We have taken over the management of the 
LIBERTY CAFE. We invite all of our frien(is and the 
old friends an dcustomers of the cafe to come in for—

Mr. and Mrs Olan Daughtry

FIRST QUALITY FOODS
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

DINNERS
STEAKS

COFFEE

SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 
SOFT DRINKS

LIB ER TY  CAFE
SPUR, TEXAS

for in such i>etition should be 
ordered; therefore

BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS; 
That an election be held in said 
County on the 25th day of August, 
1951, which date is not less than

officially and alf xed the seal of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Dic- 
kins County, Texas, this 28th day 
of July, 1951, pursuant to author
ity given by law and the above 

! order of the Commissioners’ Court 
of said County,
W. H. HINDMAN, COUNTY 
JUDGE, DICKENS COUNTY,fifteen (15) nor more than thirty 

(30) days from the date of the I  TEXAS 
adoption of this order, at which j ATTEST:
election the following proposition, L. J. VARNELL, JR., COUNTY
shall be submitted to the qualified 
electors who own taxable pro
perty in said County and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, for their action there- 

“SHALL the authority hereto
fore granted to the Commissioners’ 
Court of Dickens County, Texas, 

I by election duly ordered and duly 
held in said County on the 3rd. 
day of December, 1949, to issue 
the bonds of said. County in the 
total principal sum of $125,000.00, 
to mature serially within any 
given number of years not to ex
ceed thirty (30) years from the 
date thereof, bearing interest at

CLERK AND EX-OFFICIO 
CLERK OF THE COMMISSION
ERS’ COURT OF DICKENS 
COUNTY, TEXAS 
(COM. COURT SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DICKENS

I, L. T. Vamell, Jr., Clerk, Co
unty Court, in and for aforesaid 
County, do hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a tme and 
correct copy of NOTICE OF E- 
LECTION FOR THE REVOCA
TION OF HOSPITAL BONDS as 
the same appears of record in 
Volume 6, page 222, Minutes of 
Commissioners’ Court of Dickens

a rate not to exceed 3f4% p er! Texas.
annum, for the purpose of estab- i WITNESS MY HAND AND OF-
lishing and equipping a county' FICIAL SEAL OF OFFICE, this
hospital and for all necessary per- 
menant improvements and build- 
inis in connection therewith, and 
to levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest on said bonds' and create 
a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the principal thereof at maturity,, 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by the Constitution and laws of 
the State of Texas, particularly 
Section 9, of Article 8, of the 
Constitution, and Chapter 1, Title 
22, and Chapter 5, Title 71, Revis
ed CiviL Statutes of 1925, but

the 28th day of July, A. D. 1951. 
L. J. v a r n e l l , JR., CLERK 
COUNTY COURT, DICKENS CO
UNTY, TEXAS
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LEG.AL NOTICE
TO THE TAXPAYERS OF DIC
KENS COUNTY, TEXAS: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

missioners’ Court of Dickens Co
unty, Texas, at its regular meet
ing place at the Courthouse in 
Dickens, Texas, at 1:00 o’clock P. 
M. will hold a public hearing or 
the County Budget for the year 
li952, in accordance with Art. 
689a-ll Revised Civil Statutes.
W. H. HINDMAN, County Judge 
Dickens County, Texas 4»l-ltc

i- . -  That on the 13th day of-August,
^  L  K A .  D. 1951, The Honorable Corn- sold and delivered, be revoked or

canceled?”0
THAT the said election shall 

be held under the provisions of 
the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, particularly Chap
ter 1, Title 22, Revised Civil Sta
tutes of 1925, and all persons who 
are legal voters of said Dickens 
County, Texas, and who are resi
dent property taxpayers of said 
County, and who have duly ren
dered their property for taxa
tion, shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

It is further ordered that the 
ballots for said election shall be 
prepared in sufficient number and 
in conformity with Senate Bill 
No. 202 passed by the 52nd.
Legislature in 1951, and that 
printed on such ballots shall ap- | 
pear the following proposition:

“FOR THE REVOCATION OF 
BONDS”

“AGAINST THE REVOCATION 
OF BONDS”

EACH VOTER shall mark out 
with black ink or black pencil one 
of the above expressions, thus 
leaving the other as indication

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Will Pick up and Slaughter your 
beef in Exenange for hide—  
Modern Slaughtering Equip
ment R. L. Benson, 1()4W 

Spur, Texas

1

u’

Li.

Ik

NOTICE
New agent for Lubbock 

Avalanche-Journal and Fort 
Worth Star Telegram.

JAMES GOSS
(Formerly M. Wilson agency) 

Effective August 1 
Office at

A. & B. Barber Shop •
41-2tp
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August Specials!
One Group Plastic

HASSOCKS *3.69
9 X  12 Deluxe Reversible Reg. $44.50

COTTON RUGS % 5.00

9 X 12 Standard Reversible Reg $24.95
FIBER RUGS »19.96
9 x 1 2  Deluxe Reversible Reg. $29.95

FIBER RUGS *23.96

Special Group Floor Samples

Living Room Suits
Reg. $259.50 2 Pc.KROEHLER SUITE Red Mohair Frieze, Reduced to. . *199.99

Texas CROP Ship To
Be Completed, Nov.

Reg. $249.50 2 pc.
KKOl^LtJK  SUITE Keduced t o $199 QQ
Reg. $229.50 2 Pc.KROEHLER SUITE Red Hi-Pile Mohair, Reduced to *189.00
Reg. $179.50 2 pc.
KROEHLER STUDIO SUITE Brown Mohair Frieze. Now *149
Reg. $159.50 2 pc.
KROEHLER STUDIO SUITE Kelley Green Tapestry. Now *139
Res:. $149.50 ______
KROEHLER DAVENETTE Rose Mohair Frieze. Reduced to *129

Entire Stock 
Air Conditioners 

And Fans 
•Close out Prices

Campbell’s
SPUR, TEXAS

Heavy All-Metal 
Lawn Chairs 

Now $4.99

Texas farmers are busy harvest- 
ting their crops to meet a com
plete quota for the Sta*e of Texas 
and the Christian Rural Overseas 
Program better known as CROP. 
The quota consists of 1,000 bales 
of cotton, 35 carloads of grain, 14 
carloads of rice, 14 carloads of 
peanuts plus various other food 
and fiber products.

This will constitue the CROP 
Texas Friendship Food and Fiber 
Ship which is to be sent to needy 
persons in Korea, Europe and the 
Middle East.

Distribution of the Texas 
Friendship Food Ship is made by 
the Protestant Church World Ser
vice, the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference and the Lutheran 
World Relief without regard to 
race or creed.

Almost every church group in 
the United States is actively parti
cipating in CROP, the first coordi
nated church program of its kind 
in history.

Daniel Russell of Texas A. & 
M. is Stale Chairman of CROP, 
Vice Chairmen representing the 

4 cnt agencies are: Rev. Victor 
Schmidtzinsky for Catholic Rural 
Life, Glendeli A. Jones for Church 
World Service and Rev. A. J. 
Mohr for Lutheran World Relief.

County Agents are also cooper
ating with CROP in an effort to 
collect the Texas shipload of food 
and fiber by TTianksgiving.

In the Panhandle twenty coun
ties offered to raise 40,000 bushels 
of wheat or the equivalent of that 
in money. They accepted this 
goal even though they do not 
.hav’e any wheat in the fields this 
year. As one farmer stated “ we 
do not have any wheat but we 
have grain in the elevators and 
money in our polkets.”

Many individuals have given 
CROP a carload of wheat, rice or 
ether needed foods. If Texas raises 
its quota, it will lead the nation 
in CROP contributions.

Texas Governor. Allan Shivers, 
who serves as honorary chairman, 
recently wrote:

CROP to me represents a fine 
example of Christianity in action. 
It is a pleasure to serve as honor
ary chairman of the Texas CROP 
committee - particularly do I wish 
to thank the rural people of Texas 
w’ho through a generous spirit 
of human compassion have made 
possible the substantial contribu
tions.

tablishments. This will be follow
ed by similar visits to over 2,000 
retail grocery stores in the 84 
district offices. Information from 
individual sellers will be held in 
strictest confidence, said H. R. 
Gholson, Director of the District 
office.

A chief purpose of the survey 
will be to find out if there is 
enough stability in prices of a 
number of grocery items to make 
a community pricing program 
practicable. Community pricing is 
a system familiar in World War II 
under which the country is divid
ed into relatively small market 
areas and grocery price ceilings 
set for each area on the basis of 
local transportation anl other costs. 
These ceilings would be the same 
for all stores of each size class 
and would be printed on charts 
for posting in retail stores where 
all customers can see them, th  ̂
District Director said.

“OPS is fully aware of the im
portant part that a community

pricing program can play in the 
Stablization program, of the neces
sity of having published ceilings 
for consumers, and of the great 
help such a program can be to in
dividual grocers in simplifying 
their pricing problems.” he said.

He explained that the communi
ty pricing program during the 
last war had a lot to do with hold
ing the line on wholesale and re
tail food prices from the time it 
was started in May 1943 to the 
end of that control program.

“ Up to now,” Gholson pointed 
ou ,̂ “OPS is prohibited by law 
from controlling below-pariiy 
farm prices and has not had suf
ficient assurance that prices have 
been stable enough to make the 
printing and posting of ceiling 
charts practicable.”

GUESTS VISIT IN 
C. N. KIDD HOME

Enjoying a weekend visit in the 
home of C. N. Kidd and a picnic

in the Swenson park Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. E. S. Slaton and 
children of Abilene, Mrs. W. E. 
Armystron: and Glyneth of Lub-
ixK’k, and Miss Patsy Crow of 
Baird, Texas.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kidd and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ola Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Sprayberry and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Lehew and Joe 
Dennis, and I«Ir. and Mrs. Reuben 
Waddell, all of Spur.

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To Kill It.

In One Hour
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40 e 
back from any druggist. T-4-L is 
specially made for HIGH CON
CENTRATION. Nndiluted alcohol. 
Kills IMBEDDED germs on con
tact. NOW ar

City Drug Co.

in shoulder room

in hip room

OPS Plans To Set 
“ Community Prices” 
0 '’. Grocerv Items

in Savings

In another week the Office of 
Price Stabilization will begin a 
nation-wide surv’ey of food prices 
to lay base for a orogram of post
ed dollar-and-cents “community 
prices” in grocery stores, it is an
nounced by the Lubbock district 
OPS office. TTie first step will be 
to survey prices of standard gro
cery items in 1,000 w'holesale es-

BIGGEST in luggage-comportment volume, too! Yes, 
Ford alone in the low-price field gives you sc much 
living room . . .  so much storoge space. And fc -  the 
biggest savings in the low-price field, you can't beat 
Ford’s V-8 and Six engines. Both feature hl^h com
pression performance on r~jgj!ar gas! F .C ..\

C o m e  in

a n d  ' T e s t  D r i v e ”  i t !

Godfrey & Sm art
Spur, Texas

D A Y S
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
MONDAY-TUESDAY

WHY PAY YESTERDAY'S PRICES 
YOUR DOLLAR WILL BU Y THE GREATEST VALUES
AT DOWN TO EARTH PRICES!!
LADIES SKIRTS

Tailored and Circular Styles 
VALUES TO $9.96

$3.00
VALUES $10.95 TO $14.95

$5.00

CHILDRENS

Seersucker Pajamas

LADIES

BLOUSES
Long and Short Sleeves. Two Large 
Groups.

VALUES TO $6.95

$ 2 .0 0

ONE GROUP CHILDRENS

DRESSES
Fine Quality Cottons 

VALUES $2.98

S 7 c
VALUES $7.96 TO $11.95

• BOYS

BOXER SHORTS
Play Shorts in Good Quality Print Cotton 

Broken Sizes

3 Pair For $1.00
LADIES

SUN DRESSES
Of a Good Quality 80 Square Print 

WERE $3.98

S2.0I)

$ 4 .0 0
“WELLSO”

One Piece Style 
VALUES $1.49

G.A.RZA

SHEETS

LADIES

GOWNS
Batiste Rayon 

VALUES TO $3.95

87c
2 Pair For ^  J

Type 128 
Size 81 X 99

$249 $ 1.57

TOWELS
18 X  36

A Good Thirsty Towel

COSTUME

JEWELRY
Errings, Necklaces and Bracelets 

VALUES TO $1.95

REGULAR 39c

5 For
2 For

$ 1.0 0 $ 1 . 0 0
PLUS T A X

PL.^STIC

HANGERS
Garment Hangers in Colorful Plastic 

REGULAR $1.49 
SET' OF 6

CASUAL SHOES
Washable, Foamtread Sole 

VALUES TO $3.95 
White and Colors

$1.87
CHILDRENS

. SHOES
Sandals and White Dress Styles

Group I $1.00 Group II $2.00

>

Only
BLE3ACHED

MUSLIN
80 Sqaure. 36 inch 

ONLY

LARGE ®ROUP

FABRICS
80 Square Prints 

Suitings Sheers 
VALUES TO 59c

Gain at Our Loss.
VALUES $8.95 TO $39.95

Group I ______ _ $3.00
Group I I _____ _$5.00
Group III ______ $7.00
Group I V __  ____$9.00

.
JhT
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Recent Bridal Couple to Fly To Venezuela

Delegates Elected to Represent 
Dickens Co. At State HD Convention

Delegates were elected for the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation Convention to be held 
ih Austin, AuiU5t 29-31, by the 
Dickens County Home Demon
stration :plub council at a meet
ing July '24 at Dickens.

Chosen to represent Dickens 
county at this state meeting were 
Mrs. Forrest Martin, THDA chair
man of Dickens county, Mrs. Ollie 
Hindman and Mrs. J. B. Karr. 
Mrs. Wallace Hinson, Mrs. A. C. 
Martin and Mrs. Jesse Powell 
were selected as alternates.

Six clubs were represented at 
the council meeting held in the 
new home demonstration room at 
Dickens. Mrs. Wallace Hinson, 
council presdient, was in charge 
and explained that the northwest 
room of the coiirthouse annex had 
been given by the county com
missioners to the home demon
stration clubs and their agent, 
Mrs. Harriette J. Hacher, to use 
in any useful manner they de
sired.

All clubs represented reported 
good meetings with excellent de
monstrations given by Mrs. 
Hatcher.

Mrs. John Bachman reported a 
meeting of the education commit
tee with four clubs represented. 
A council library, soil conserva
tion interest and help to the state 
mental institution at Wichita 
Falls were the main goals present
ed at the committee meeting.

Mrs. Floyd Barnett told of the 
requirements for a first aid course. 
These are a qualified instructor 
supported by an organized group 
and an enrollment of 24 or less 
in each class. J. R. Whitmire, state 
highway patrolman, and Billy 
Barrett are qualified instructors.

Pressure lookers may be tested, 
Mrs. Hatcher stated, either in her 
office or she will help test them 
in club members homes. Cookers 
should be tested at least once a 
year.

All women are urged to at 
tend the Dickens-Motley counties 
women’s encampment to be held 
at Leuders, August 8 and 9. 
Anyone wishing to secure a ride 
to the encampment should con
tact Mrs. Hatcher at Dickens.

The next council meeting will 
be in September.

--------- -------------------------

Mrs. Shaw Hosts 
Cauthen Circle

Mrs. G. M. Shaw was hostess to 
the Cauthen Circle of the First 
Baptist church, Monday afternoon 
at her home, 511 W. Harris. A 
business and social meeting was 
held.

Mrs. W. B. Francis, Jr. was re
elected as circle chairman with 
Mrs Leonard Wilson as co-chair
man. Other officers elected were 
secretary, Mrs. Jesse Morrison, 
and treasurer, Mrs. Floyd Ball.

Cokes and cookies were ’served 
to Mesdames W. F. Patrick. 
Calvin, J. B. Haralson, Grady' 
Lackey, Fred Neaves, Morrison, t 
C. L. Williams, Jerry McGehee, I 
Jimmy Hudson, Wilson, Francis, 
Ball, J, B. Snead and the hostess, 
Mrs. Shaw.

The next meeting will be Mon

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F.. Cypher, Jr. are pictured during the 
reception which followed their wedding recently in St. Elizabeth’s 
Catholic church, Lubbock. The couple left by plane from Amarillo 

daC"Viilmst " V  at* th^ home "o f  Monday, and will fly to Maracaiba, Venezuela, South America,
’ where he is associated with United Oilwell Service. Her parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Roberson of Spur. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cypher 
of Borger are parents of the groom.

Mrs. Alfred Walker, 720 W. Third.

Mrs. M. Edwards 
Named Honoree At 
Layette Shower

Mrs. J. Malcolm Edwards was 
the honoree at a yellow and green 
layette shower, Tuesday afternoon, 
given at the home of Mrs. Bill 
Glenn, 723 W. Third. Guests were 
invited to call between the hours 
of 5 and 7 o’clock.

Yellow and white flowers were

76 Guests Attend 
Osborne Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hollings- 
head, Charlotte and T. H. of 
Girard were among the seventy-

$5 Million Asked For 
Flood Relief Fund

to. , Pr'"i':^?r.t Truman’s appeal .
SIX guests attending a reunion o f : v.r :can neonlc to contribute I
the late C. P. Osborne’s children
at McCauley, Texas, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woodson.

$5.0oo,0l>0 to a special Red Cross

Bonr.ie Henry 
Honoreo A Shower

Flood Relief Fund for the victims
 ̂ of the most damaging flood in,

Mrs. Woodson is the youngest nation’s history has focused i
used to decorate the receiving a n d  j daughter of the family. All of the attention on the role of the Red
gift rooms. Mrs. Alfred W a l k e r  children except Mrs. Lula Smith j,, disaster.
r«^gistered pues’’'̂  in a •niest book ■ of California attended the reunion. ,i.giMcxcu I Many iieople are unaware of
the shaoe of a baby rattler and Others attending the reunion exactly what the Red Cross does
covered with yellow satin and were Mr. and Mrs. D. N Osborne, emergency |
net. ‘  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Osborne, Billie the Midwest Flood. In this;

- The serving table was laid with. Lou, Ronnie, James and Milton short summary, specially prepared'
lie Beth Henry, bride-. a yellow damask cloth and cen- Wiley, all of Lubbock: Mrs. Wil- , .u: newsoaoer the comolete i
vis Jordan of . W r i -  ' .ered with a crystal punch service.' ,io M. Wiley. Mr. and Mrs. C.. E. ’S I J Z  of n^l rr^ss dlsaTcr ^ 1

A^ss Bonnie
elect of Trav*. " j — — -  lerea wuu a vivsudi yuwe.. „e  m. wiiey, aiia iviis. c. program of Red Cross disaster re-,
Uo, was honoree Thursday even- The base of the punch bowl was Johnson, M. L.. Edna Ixni, and jĵ ., rehabilitation service is*
ing at a miscellaneous shower covered with white daisies woven' Truman of Post; M’'. and Mrs. outlined * i
given in the home of Mrs. E. A. into greenery. Herman hidgway, Shirley and «ri,  ̂ ♦ r r . • <
Brashear, Experiment Station Lime sherbert punch, finger Frank of Ver.non; Mr. and Mrs. disaster relief program in- j
Road. 1 sandwiches and d'aisy-shaped W. M. Teague, Alelba. Larry and  ̂ re le yoes o assisance, j

Hostesses • fcr'' M*'*'̂ dames Bra- cookies were served to guests. Ernest Lee of Sweetwater. fn.nnpnrv rp ip an mn mnintf.
shear. Geo. S. Link, L. D. Ratliff, Plate favors were green miniature

emergency relief and continuing j 
reh.abilitatio.n aid. The first

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Osborne p împc with thp rmprfrpnpv whpn i 
Jack Rector, B. J. Pitts, Dee Hair- rattlers tied with yellow ribbon. „d Glenn Ed of Kerrville; Mr. emergenej, w en |

rv„i tir.,.irrv.t orvd _r>________ 11__. _ _ . oil r.roris directed towardgrove. Cal Wright and W. F. i Mrs. Billy Powell presided at th e '3;;^ Alvin WoodsonAPrenda rnUun^The^immediate needs o f I 
Gilbert. 1 serving table. , Glenda of Roby Mr and T  immediate needs ^  .

Other hostesses were Mrs. Jesse T E o 'bornA  of In-ing; ‘
Morrison an^Mrs. Grady Lackey.; BUiv. '

The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth over pastel green. ’The 
centerpiece was formed by a 
nosegav of white carnations,, min
iature brides, and the bride’s j Highway HD Club 
name in yellow. Individual cakes m  " P rP C !£»n f 
decorated with yellow and green’ x i C i - d i L  OJ\u.
frosting were served with punch. 
The favors were miniature brides. 
Miss Shirley Hairgrove and Mrs. 
Pitts presided at the table.

A musical backiiround for the 
occasion was furnished by Miss 
Myra Ratliff at the piano. Miss 
Doris Gibson presided at the 
guest register, with guests call
ing between the hours of 7 aod 9 
o’clock.

At Lueders CamD

, ,  , V —  _________ ___ second—'per-
Mary and Wilda, of ^ h ’ester, ^panent rehabilitation—comes soon 
Mrs. David Andrews, D. C., Betty, gfter and ccwitinues.
Charles. Eddie Ray and J ^  of ^ross has been the
Longworth; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. official national agency for re- 
Blocker, Edward and Johnny, disaster relief since 1905,
Cecil McCormick, of Anson, Mrs. it received a mandate

---------  Gertrude Osborne of Dallas; Mrs, through congressional charter.
Mrs M. E. Tree and Mrs. M. F. Florence Ridgway, Mrs. Mildred \\rhen disaster, whether hurri-

Daggley were hostesses recently | Lefler, Judy and Carolyn. Mr cyclone, flood, explosion,
to the Highway Home Demonstra- j and Mrs. S. K. Moore, all of strikes a community, trained
tion club meeting at the com -, Abilene. _ 'workers are sent by the national
munity Iwuse.

Mrs. Richard Westfall gave a
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Irvin, organization to assist local chap-

Karen and Glen of Merkel, Mr. volunteers when such help! 
report on an educational meet-i and Mrs. I. R. Williams of Vernon; needed.
ing which was in Spur, Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wood, of Bal- acute emergency is not
July 21. The county council re-1 linger; Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wood- usually *of long duration. But the! 

One hundred fifty persons ca ll-; port was also given by Mrs. West- 1 son, C. E. and Sandra of McCau- rehabilitation may go on
ed or sent gifts.

f f : ’ -  r ' i
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I Woodson of Poplar, months, sometimes sufferers
Names of books that had been. Calif. receive aid for years----  J Usually a disaster - stricken

family can be nlaced on the road
read by members were listed by 
Mrs. Forrest Martin. Mrs. Martin 
donated a book to the HD council 
library,

Mrs. Donnie Pace is to give a 
cheese dAnonstration in her home 
tonight, Thursday.

Members of the club practiced 
on the skit to be presented at 
the HD club encampment, August 
8 and 9, at Leuders.

Mrs. Daggley will be hostess at 
the next meeting of the club on 
September 10.

Mrs. Evalene Holly is attending ^  recovery b; lielping it re-es^b- 
a meeting of Homemaking teach- IweUhood.
ers In Austin this week. help becomes acute when a 

I family’s source of livelihood has [ 
i been swppt away by the destruc
tion of tools, stock, or other ma-Mrs. Paige Collihar 'S one o f ^  „

the W e re n c e  leadeis ■" theW S-
CS Sehool of Missions being held  ̂ followine a flood; a
m Lubbock this week. fisherman may have had all his

I

I Mrs. Harris Hosts 
IWSCS Circle 4

Sixteen members of the 21 en
rolled in Circle 4 of the Methodist 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice were present for the meet
ing, Tuesday, July 24, with Mrs. 
J. E. Morris as hostess. i

Two new members, Mrs. Slimj 
' Foster and Mrs. McClung, were' 
welcomed by the group.

Reports of 24 visits to sick per
sons and shut-ins, 19 people help
ed in various ways, 15 flower 
bouquets, cards and letters were 
made by members.

Work was done on quilt tops 
and two articles were turned in 
for a market basket.

The worship period was led by 
Mrs. Matt Howell. Mrs. Ida Lea 
led the group in singing “Showers 
of Blessing.”  The scripture read
ing was Matthew 15: 21-28.

Refreshments were served to 
members and the meeting was dis
missed by the members joining 
hands to form a circle and say
ing a prayer in unison.

-------- -------------------------

f equipment swept away; a small 
1 store may have been denuded of 

Mrs. C. F. Watters and Mrs.j.stock and fixtures, even wrecked; 
Wendell Smith made a trip to a barber shop may be levelled; 
Lubbock Monday to visit Mrs. | a farmer may be ruined by ttie 
Clarence Alexander who is ser-, destruction of his livestock, his 
iously ill. Mrs. Watters returned barns, his home, 
te Lubbock Wednesday and plans, Old people, living on a retire- 
to return today. | ment pittance, may have their

LAFF O F TH E

Artaiiao Chapter To 
Meet Monday Nite

'The Artaban Chapter will have 
its regular meeting Monday, Aug
ust, 6 at 7:30 p. m. All members 
are urged to be present.

Newly elected officers will have 
a training period preceding the 
meeting at 6 o’clock.

Preparation for the yearbook 
will be made, and plans for the 
open House stfon sored by the 
chapter will be begun. TTie open | 
house will be during the fourth 
week of August.

3om p> G 4e P ^ U cei - / I h iI  ^ U u l

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

Pt. 35c
Ot. 63c

Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s 
3 lb. Ctn.

L A R D Pure,'Delite Brand 
3 lb ctn. 59c

S U G A R Imperial Pure 
Cane. 10 lb. 94c

i 5

f

PET OR CARNATION Tall Can

MILK 14
ALL FLAVORS Each

JELLO 9 '
SUN VALLEY, Colored Pound

OLEO 2 5 '

FLOUR KimbelFs Best
25 lb. Bag 1.83

Shop Our

Drug Counter
For Your Everyday Needs. . .  And Save!

REGULAR SI.25 BOTTLE
MODART

SHAMPOO
REG. 75c SELLER

4 5 c

HADACOL 98'
Pint

RUBBING ALCOHOL 29<
WILDROOT Large Size

CREAM OIL 53̂ ^
i

Shop Our
Canned Meat Counter!

ADVENTURE Each

TUNA 28*̂
JACK No. 1 Tall

-MACKEREL 2 For 35c
AUSTEX

SPAGHETTI &
No. 1 Tall

MEAT BALLS 27<̂
ARMOUR'S Corned Beef 303 Can

HASH 39'̂
LIBBY’S 12 oz. Can

ROAST BEEF 57'
-MEAT SPECIALS-

Cut up Ready to Fry, Grade AA

FRYERS 59'
Picnic Hams Ready-to-eat 

Per lb. 42c
LONGHORN WISCONSIN Lb.

CHEESE
NICE & LEAN Lb.

53' DRY SALT 35'
KUNER’S 46 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 29^^
HEART’S DELIGHT 46 oz. Can

Grapefruit Juke 25<=
GAR’TH No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE 9c

SOONER’S FINE G.ARDEN 303 Can

SWEET PEAS

PRODUCE

CANTALOUPES, Lb. 4c
LARGE GOLDEN Lb.

BANANAS 13'
COLORADO GREEN Lb.

BESTEX No. 2 Can

TOMATOES, 2 For 35c
RANCH STYLE

BEANS, 2 25'

CABBAGE 5 '

CELERY
Stalk

15'
LARGE ICEBERG Each

LETTUCE 12'
511
Burlington Mac’s Food Mkt. Phone

27
(Formerly C & S Super Market)

m  4tva Hm  iM fieU r

homes swept away or burned. All 
of them may require prompt aid 
unless they are to become public 
charges. The task is to restore 
them to a measure of security, 
self-reliance, and productivity.

'The most urgent cases receive 
first attention—widows, orphans, 
the ill, the aged, and the helpless.

Rer Cross aid is not a hit-and- 
miss affair on a come-one-come- 
all basis. It follows a pattern 
w'hich half a century of exper-| 
ience has developed.

The need of the individual or 
the familiy, rather than the ex
tent of the loss, is the basis upon 
which assistance is given, A per
son who has lost heavily in a 
disaster but who is able to stand 
the loss financially without un
reasonable hardship is not a case 
for the Red Cross. The relief 
funds are expended to meet actual 
needs which the sufferers them
selves cannot meet from their 
own resources.

Red Cross assistance is given 
outright—not as a loan to b® 
repaid. It is the gift of the Ameri
can people with no obligation for 
repayment by the recipient or 
the community. The Red Cross 
has learned that people assisted 
in time of catastrophe are in no 
position to assume heavy finan
cial burdens.

Under the disasto- relief plan.

provided, stock and seed replaced. 
Typical of the kind of aid given 
was the replacement of beauty 
shop equipment, lost when a hur
ricane wrecked the business estab
lishment of a mother with two 
dependent children. With new 
equipment, this young widowed 
mother was able to take up again 
the support of her two small 
children.

One woman, long blind, was de
pendent upon her small radio for 
her contact with the w’orld out
side her darkness. The rehabilita
tion committee felt that a radio 
was a necessity, not a luxury, 
and replaced the instrument de
stroyed when it was dam.'tged by 
rising flood waters.

While disaster funds are dis
bursed from a national pool, de
termination of need is made on an 
individual basis by experienced 
disaster workers, aided by a com
mittee of local citizens. AJl money 
allocated for housing, repairs, 
tools, furnishings, and other re
habilitation materials is spent in 
the home community of the reci
pient.

Careful investigation of the 
financial

Mrs. Sue Patterson is visiting 
her < sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Dyess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Patrick, 
Patty, Don and Evelyn visited

with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Caudle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Huff in. 
Abilene Sunday. Both the Caudles 
and the Huffs are former Spur 
residents. Mrs. Huff is the sister 
of Mr. Patrick.

Canadian Students Visit

status and the need of j itudents, ifvliuiers of « pabUo •peakinr oontMi:______ - .
a d.aaatar v.clun «  mada by com-  ̂ B t«H * «  tt*

I Tiritod UaNc M port ot thoir throoklo y trip to Now Tavkpetent workers, but the infor
mation which they gather is held 
in confidence and the recipient is 
not embarrassed by public dis-

homes are repaired, furnishings closure of his personal affairs.
t to  U.N. M i o .
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Girl Scouts
THE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, ANGUST 2, 1951

MeAdoo News . . .
Members of all organized troops 

of Girl Scouts and Brownies will 
return to regular meeting '  sche
dules and use the next three or 
four meetings in prepwiration for 
the four days of Day Camp acti
vities. The annual Day Camp will 
be conducted August 21-24 in 
Swenson Park.

TROOP rv
On Monday, July 30, the mem

bers of TYoon IV met for their 
first regular meeting after hav
ing a month’s vacation. Mrs. Phil 
Meokins outlined plans for Day 
Camp>- and then directed a kodak 
hike and picnic. The troop will 
resume regular meetings at the 
regular time in the Girl Scout 
Little House.

TROOP m
The Girl Scouts of Troop III 

met in the home of Miss Doris 
Gibson on Friday, July 25.

The girls embroidered while 
they sang songs. Two members 
helped Miss Gibson begin work 
on a Girl Scout trefoil emblem.

On Friday, Aug. 3, the troop 
will meet at the Girl Scout Little 
House.

Present for the meeting were 
Lois Ann Callan, Carole Jo Blair, 
Gall Benefield, Louise Williams, 
Nell Smith, Annetta Haile ,Marian 
Marcy, Lanelle Marcy and Miss 
Gibson.

-------- -------------------------

Highway New*

Stamford PCA Directors Attend Regional 
Conference In Fort Worth This Week

farmers and

On Monday and Tuesday, July 
30 and 31, the directors and man
agers of the Stamford Produc
tion Credit Association met at 
Fort Worth with the directors and 
managers of the Amarillo, Cana
dian Valley, Lubbock, Memphis,, 
and Plainview Production Credit 
Associations, according to J. L. 
Hill, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Stamford Association. This 
was one of a series of seven 
regional conferences of directors 
and man^igers of production credit 
associations being held over the 
state this summer.

These conferences are in the
nature of a round-table discussion 
for the exchange of ideas. The
subjects discussed at Fort Worth
were credit for agriculture, the 
difficulty of making sound loans 
in inflationary p>eriods, the job 
of increasing capital and surplus, 
improving annual stockholders’ 
meetings, and improving em
ployee relationships. Mr. C. G.
Burson of Haskell, Mr. J. F. Mc
Culloch of Stamford, Mr. J. S. 
Reeves of Hawley and Mr. Lasa- 
ter Hensley of Paducah were the 
discussion leaders for the Stam
ford Association,

J. B. Liinn, Radio Farm Director

of Station KGNC at Amarillo, was 
the guest speaker at the confer
ence on Monday afternoon.

Prpminent on the program 
were C. H. (Hub) Matthews of 
Eagle Lake, who is the Texas 
representative on the National 
PCA Advisory Committee, and 
W. J. McAnel^, President of the 
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank 
of Houston which discounts agri
cultural pap>er for the production 
credit associations and other agri
cultural credit corporations over 
the state.

The Stamford Association, like 
the other 35 in Texas, is entirely 
farmer-rancher owned and opera
ted. It makes crop and livestock 
production loans in Dickens, King, | 
Knox, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, 
Jones and Shackelford Counties, j 
On June 30 the association had j 
1589 stockholders with capital, | 
surplus, andreserves of $779,266, j 
and had $2,750,523 in loans ou t-, 
standing to 829 farmers and ran
chers. The group of six Northwest 
Texas associations represented at 
the conference in Fort Worth had 
a total of 5674 stockholders with 
a combined capital, surplus and 
reserve of $3,204,832 on June 30, 
and had 912,436,968 in loans out

standing 
ranchers.

Attending the meeting from the 
Production Credit Corp>oration of 
Houston, the state sup>ervisory 
office for the 36 associations in 
Texas, were Directors E. J. Kyle 
of Bryan and J. B. Humphrey of 
Old Glory. Mr. Kyle is Dean 
Emeritus of Agriculture at Texas 
A. & M. College and former 
United State Ambassador to Gua
temala. Mr. Humphrey, also a 
director of the Stamford Associa
tion, is elected by the 36 produc- 
'tion credit associations as their 
representative on the Houston 
Board. Also present was L. Royj 
Prescott, Secretary-Treasurer; L. 
D. Campbell, Assistant Vice-Presi- ( 
dent; and V. L. Carothers, Field 
Representative of the Production 
Credit Coiporation.

TTie revival meeting is a great 
success. We are having a good 
crowd ivery night. Bro. Don Mc- 
Gaughy is doing some good 
preaching.

Mrs. Garrie Booth of East Spur 
was at church Friday night. Mn 
and Mrs. Robert Williams and 
family, Bro. Allen and several 
other p>ersons were among our 
crowd Sunday night. We welcome 
them and all that can attend our 
meeting.

Mrs. Lora Smith is visiting in 
Dallas with her brother who is on 
furlough.

Loyd Thomason was carried to 
the Nichols Hospital Thursday 
evening and remained there over 
night. He is some better, but is 
staying with his mother at pre
sent.

Mrs. Dick Boykin and daugh
ters, Billie and Patsy, visited Loyd 
Thomason Saturday. They are 
from Lubbock.

COMMERCIAL 
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomason 
and family went to Lubbock Sun
day to MacKenzie Park for a 
reunion of Mrs. Thomason’s fam
ily.

Miss Athelda McNertin of Mon
ahans returned home with Gerald
ine and Linda Thomason to spend 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray George visited 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Estep, Sunday. They re
port Gayle as feeling some better.

TEXACO  SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Thomason, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomason and 
little daughter, Janice, were in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Gilbert of 
Waco are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Nickels. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Barnes and family of Fort 
Worth also visited the Nickels 
recently. Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. 
Barnes are sisters of Mrs. Nickels.

Mr. ancf Mrs. George Paul of 
Corpus Christi are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bass.

daughter, born July 31, at thej 
Crosbyton hospital, named Brenda j 
Joy and weighing 7 nounds. iI

Mrs. N. A. Graham and Mrs. i 
James Patterson are attending the 
school of Missions of the W. S. C. 
S. in Lubbock this week.

7  K arp ]
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Rev James Patterson is attend
ing Pastors’ Study week at George 
town.

The Frank Duncan family of 
Vernon spent the week-end with 
her parents, the M. C. Formbys.

Barbara and Elaine Boucher 
underwent tonsilectomies at Lub
bock last week.

Guests in the C. A. Kitchens 
home last Sunday were his par
ents from Petit. Shirley and Clar
ice returned home after spending 
the week with their grandparents 
pnd other relatives at Petit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Perkins 
and baby of Lubbock visited the 
R. J. Dennis family Sunday and | 
attended services at the Church of I 
Christ.

Mrs. Edrva Barton has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs., Beatrice Yarborough of 
Morton.

Mr.-and Mrs. Edd Garrett and 
Martha Faye of Hillsboro and 
Gatha Ward of Whitney are visit
ing the O. T. Bouchers, the Wel
don Cyperts, G. G. Allens and 
other relatives.

Ml
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Travis Byrd of Roswell and Ed
win Bass of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bass.

Mrs. M. A. Graham was shop; 
ing in Crosbyton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Butts and | 
children were shopping in Lub
bock Thursday.

Safety Hints

The Chas. and Henry Harrises | 
attended a family reunion at 
Sweetwater Sunday. About 40 r e - ' 
latives attended.

Revival services at the Baptist i 
church will bo?in Wednesday 
August 1. Rev. Wayne N. Stout j 
of Dallas will do the preaching. 
The public is extended a cordial 
invitation.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvin Callihan on the birth of a

To stay alive, don’t drink and 
drive!

That was the conclusion of the 
National Safety' Council after its 
figures for 1950 showed that in j 
one out of every five fatal traffic 
accidents the driver or pedestrian 
has been drinking.

The 1951 edition of the Council’s 
statistical yearbook, “Accident' 
Facts,’’ states that 17 per cent of 
the drivers involved in fatal ac
cidents and 22 per cent of the 
adult pedestrians killed in motor 
vehicle accidents had been drink
ing.

• HEN.91DP PRIMPING ANP
C'MON-tAfc lSE LAIt AÛ EADV!

V

Home Is Dangerous
One out of every 37 persons in 

the United State was disabled one 
or more days by injuries received 
in home accidents during 1960.

Home injuries totaled 4,100,- 
030, according to the 1951 edition

I of “Accident Facts, ’ the stalisti- 
' cal yearbook of the National 
Safety Council, and these includ- 

I ed 110,000 permanent impairments. 
I The home death toll was 27,500, 
of which about half resulted from 

 ̂falls.

Read the War* Ads
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Mrs. Velma Simmons has been 
on our sick list but is better now.

Frank Walker has been ill for 
several days, but has been able 
to be at church recently.

S TA TIO N
Mrs.Sonnamaker is home from 

the Crosbyton Hospital. She is 
doing fine, we are happy to re
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thomason 
have made another trip to Lub
bock. ’They are having Elaine’s 
eyes treated at the Lubbock 
Clinic.

(Formerly B & M TEXACO)

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson 
visited Mrs. Earl Thomason Sun
day night.

W hy is '’AUGUST SALE” spelled out 
in such big letters? The answer is we 
were just so plumb excited over our line
up of values, we wanted to shout about 
it. And we believe you’ll agree there’s 
something to shout about when you see 
all the money-savers we’re offering now

C a nned ^ ood s

Tomato Juice 294
Green Beans CordciitM* Cm  * 134

C l m iry Horn No. 308 ^V.Orn Cioolry Slylo, C oldio Cm  I Or
E e a S .

L e S u e u r P e a s r ^

S p in a c h  C orJ«»»»ao
T 1. GordensidoI om aloes standard

"hot" volues at S A F t W * *

\

Dalewood 
'Mode ia Texan*

No. 2
Del Monte

No. a 
Cam

No. 2
Coo

2 1 c

284
134
16c

Margarine
Large Ripe Bananas
Lil’ Rebel VIENNA SAUSAGE

I-Lb.
n « .

3 Cans

2 3 4

I3c
25c

Shortening 
Margarine 
Salad Dressing ■

To«a'
3-Lb.
Cm

Toxm'
1-Lb.

DwchoM Pint
‘Mode ia Texas”  Jar

n  High Ufe 2-Lb. C  J  Lonch Box Sondwich
I  r e s e r v e s  Apple-Slrowberry Jar O p r e a C i  “ Made in Texas’̂

Safeway Cuannteetl ffeats
PintJor

92t
33t
394
394

i*S

24-Oi
Leaf

Lb.3
Carton

20c 

65c

Podit

Jif 274 
2841-lb.Hig.

We take the risk on Safeway Guaranteed meats. If any cut 
fails to please you, your money will be cheerfully refunded.

2-Lb.
Pfcg. 974

324

D  A  Baet StoMdmg 7-lacli Catl > I D  l> O ciS 1i 9overi n n»9rwdsd

NOW OPEN Groundwater Users 
To Meet August 9

UNDER
NEW

MANAGEMENT

Cured HamsSSrweSr*:̂ !̂ *’*.r Lb.

Frankfurters Skinless Bulk > #1 Lb.

8 1 ^
5 5 ^
4 5 ^

hsv6 purch3S6 d the B & M TEXACO Service station 

from Rogers Bingham and Ernest McNutt and will operate it

as the

T E X A C O  SER VICE STATION

We invite everyone to come in for prompt, courteous seiwice 

and those good TEXAS COMPANY PRODUCTS!

, Plainview—Ground water users 
from 21 counties will gather here 
Aug. 9 to tell the Ctate Board of 
Water Elngineers how they feel 
about the proposed creation of 
High Plains Underground Water 

j Conservation District No. 1.
I Irrigation farmers and other in

terested citizens have been in
vited to testify at the Board’s 
public hearing, which is set for 
10 a .m. in the Plainview Munici
pal Auditorium.

On evidence presented, the 
Board will decide whether to de- 

! dare creation of the 10,600-squ- 
I are-mile disit .rtlcf 
are-mile district. If the district is 
established, the Board will then 
appoint a five-man board of di
rectors to supervise an election at 
which the voters may approve or 
reject the district.

Such districts are in operation, 
on a much smaller scale, in Mar
tin and EFaJlam counties. They 
were created under House Bill 
162, passed by the Texas Legisla
ture in the spring of 1949.

’The proposed district includes 
all of Lubbock, Parmer, Hale and 
Swisher counties and p>arts of 
Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoes, Cas- 

J tro, Cochran. Crosby, Deaf Smith, 
I Dickens, Floyd. Garza, Hockley, 
Lamb, Lynn. Oldham, Potter. 
Randall and Terrv counties. 

-------- -----------------------

Rib Chops GmM 
Short Ribs ^

Fill ia Ifem

11.05 Sliced Bacon Sugar Cw«d
CopHol 1-ib.Phg.

Rib Steak. Bmf. r-kteb ON

Ground Beef
Chuck Roast

PoM*

! G«u*t Crodod Caa 1 
^  I I n .  . SmobadLooked ricnics stmi $»«.*.

dlasltj dJfoztn ^ o o d i 

Leaf Spinach Bkdt Cy*

Green Peas B«i-oir 
Strawberries Bal-air 

Grapelruit Juice
I  ^  Snow StarIce  ^ re a m  A..eried Plovon 

Ocean Perch 
Catfish Fillets

C offee and O e

Airway
Nob Hill
Edwo
Canterbury Tea Pekoa

454
814
644
734
454

Dry Salt Bacon sl!^  
Baked Loaves
Fresh Fryers

494
334
534
614

Mrs. Wright’s Bread 
Kitchen Craft Flour 
Lard

Pinto Beans ceu«. paik 
boda Lrackers 4-caiio. Pa 

Cheese Food Braaxa
Kraft SIkad

C h e e s e  Aimricm

^ouiakold fjeeds
Dreft Powder
LtfebuOy Haam. Saa#

Sweetheart Soap ̂  5
Bab-O Cleanser Houaakaw 

Hy*ProBleach Oaodorliaa

Cra^moeU (Severa^a*
(Dopotil b l i i )

•  GingerAle /  2^^104
•  Orange Soda £̂ ^̂ 104
•  RootBeer '' £f^104
•  S n o -C o U S r £?’"104

304 
94 

254 
124 

Si 144

14-Ox.
C m

14-Oi.
"19. 244
l i t  23^

Expert buyers, select it —  rush it to Safeway truly fresK

Red Potatoes Ecoaofliy Pock
10-Lb.
Bog

12-Ox. o A A  Pkg. OOT
6-Ox.

PM
Plig.

W a.Ia
16-Ox.Pkg.

Waste Frea
16-OxPkg.

154
194
434
454

Elberta Peaches^”-^"*"*Levge, Fcmcy Lb.

Seedless Grapes Califoniia
Thompson Lb.

39*
W
1 5 1

/ea
MUd

’ Mellaw
I Rich 1 Rebual

'ofds <>»aHtr

1-Lb.-
Pfcg.
1-Lb.
Pbg.
1-Lb.
Caa
V.-Lb.
Pbg.

774
794
854
284

Sunkist Lemons 
Sunkist Oranges 
Santa Rosa Plums 
Nectarines

Calitaraia
360-Sixa Lb.

California
5-Lb. 
Bog

CalH. Lb.

C.3iirorn:a 
Ripe, Ppney Lb.

154
454
194
154

Honeydew Melons Arixene lb

White Potatoes Economy Pack Bag

Cabbage
G n  Califamio

r e e n  D e a n s  Kentucky Wondor
Honey
Dew

1  L  MARCY CHAS. ESTES Marva Denton, four year<? old. 
daUThter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Denton, Spur, was admitted to the 
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip
pled Childr«> in Dallas on July 
25.

MOW AVAILABLE AT SAFEWAY
<4 M rOfQUtoS
JSk ylr.;.iU-« COOK BOOKS

THE SERIES
a Book 1 NEW TITLE
a Hook 2 
a BocL 3 EACH WEEK
a Book 4 

NOW ON SALE ONLY 1 b ^  EACH

J

Prices Effective 
FRIDAY & SAT. 
301 Burlington 

Spur, TftxM 
STOBE HOUS8 

Monday H u g  M d a y  
8:00 - 6:30 

Saturday 8:00 -  8d)0

Melons
Yellow Onions

~C Coioi.jmoweet Lorn waH-nnad

104
uub.4 9 4

54
174 
10c
64 

154

Lb.

Lb

lb

SAFEWAY

 ̂ 'pa"-'.

■4

uj-r-KT-'
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Insect Infestation I whole, weevil damage is light j 
i or negligible over large portions

Reported For C o u n t v a v e r a i e  weevut '  Va4w u i i t . j  I infestation in 816 fields was 16

Conti.'.ued hot, dry weather 
with extremely high temperatures 
in some areas, has caused tremen
dous shedding of squares and 
young bolls in the southern two- 
thirds of the state. Cotton is also 
deteriorating in eastern counties 
and the drouth is beginning to be 
felt in northern areas. A  good rain 
would still be very beneficial to 
much of the cotton in central, 
eastern and northern areas and is 
now needed in most western areas. 
Ginning o f “ first bales” has 
occurred as far north as McLen
nan and Houston Counties.

Boll weevils still need controll
ing in spots, especially in northern 
and eastern areas, but, on the

MOCTS JOINT RESOLUTION NO. t f  
•Miac Ml AacndaMBt to ArticU VII « t  
Conatitution o f tbo State of Taoua I r  

_ a DOW section after Section 11 
theroof to b« deeignated aa Section 11a, 
proridinc for the inooatinent o f the Par- 

t UniTorsitir Fund in additional ae- 
enritiea to thoae now enumerated in Section 
11 o f Article VII o f the Conatitution o f the 
Rtate o f Tezaa; proeidins for the neceaaarr 
proclamation and publication, and callins 
o f  an election therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS: 

SectiMi 1. That Article VII of the Coi^ 
atitution of the State of Texaa a ^ ll bo 

ided by adding after Section 11 theroof 
a  new aection to be deaignated Section 11a, 
which ahall read aa followa:

“ Section 11a. In addition to the bonda 
wow enumesated in Section 11 of Article 
VU o f the Conatitution of the State of 
Tezaa, the Permanent University Fund may 
be invested in such other securities, inclod- 
iag bonds, preferred stocks and common 
atoeks, as the Board o f Regents of the Uni
versity of Texaa may deem to be proper 
Investment for said fund; provided, how
ever, that not more than fifty per eettt 
(S0%) of the said fund shall be invested at 
any given time in stocks, nor shall mbre 
t h u  one per cent (1% ) o f the said fund 
be invested in securities issued by any one 
(1) corporation, nor shall more than five 
per cent (5 % )^ f  the voting stock of any 
one (1) corporation be owned; and provided 
further that stocks eligible for purchase 
ahall be restricted to stocks of companies 
incorporated within the United States 
which have paid, dividends for ten (10) con- 
aeeutive years or longer immediately prior 
to the date of purchase and which, except 
for bank stocks and insurance stocks, are 
listed upon an exchange registered with 
the Securities and Elxchange Commission 
or its successors. This amendment shall be 
self-enacting.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout the State on 
the second Tuesday in November, 19S1, at l 
which election all ballots shall have printed ; 
thereon: |

“ FOR the Constitntional Amendment 
providing for the investment of the Peima- 
nent University Fund in additional seAri- 
ties to those now enumerated in Section 11 j 
o f Article VII of flie Conatitution” : and [ 

“ AGAINST the Constitational Amendment I 
providing for the investment of the Pernla- !

I ''ercent punctured squares, which 
compares to 16 percent last week 

! and 25 per cent at the same time 
1 last year. Scattered fields in some 
1 areas of the state need insecticides 
I applied at 5-day intervals to pro
tect squares, bloom and bolls from 
weevil damage.

Heavy infestations of Po)’ 'v»'Tms 
have developed in some areas, 
especially in north central and 
eastern counties. Rapidly growing, 
succulent cotton is attractive to 
boUworms and such , fields of 
cotton should be inspected closely 
and frequently for early develop
ment of injurious infestations.

PTeahopper infestations are low 
in most sections of the state al
though this insect is beginning to 
appear in damaging numbers in 
some fields in western areas. 
T.he state average is 5 fleahoppers 
per 109 terminals this week as 
compared to 7 last week.

Red spiders continue to appear 
in damaging numbers in a few 
scattered fields. Aphids (plant 
lice) are scarce partically through- 

i! t '''' state, with a few fields on 
the High Plains needing control.

Webworms and armyworms 
were found only in a few scatter
ed localities, mostly in north-

Crossword
Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 
1 Mediterranean 

Iktund
6 Prebistorie 

stone chisel 
(pi.)

11 One’s chosen 
occupation

12 Bird
14 Mimics
15 Part of body
17 Printer’s 

measure
18 The wallaba 
18 Fumbles
20 A color
21 Pronoun
22 Is in piucesa 

of adjustment
n  Cover with 

asphalt
M  Paid noUce 
25 A  sea eagle 
28 A number
27 Untranuneled
28 Burrowing 

animal
28 Cbaractcrlstlg 
SI To season 
32 Pronoun
34 Chicken (pU
35 Heating Im- 

nlcment (pL)
a  Article 
fr  Harvegt 

goddeeg 
n  Rlglng step 
a  Glove 
40 A  coDipaeg 

doAbI
«1 A J e w e l
a  A  partlclw 
42 InvSgle 
a  Bedecked

I 2 3 4 S 6 7 • » I t

i t 12 i l

14

P

l i i4 17

11
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W

11

34 25

27 30

29 M 51 32 J T

u H

n 3 t f t

40
1

♦1 •
§

4*

41 41 U

49 i l

brain bud
1. Eliza crossed the ice pnrsned by which: (a) the marines, 

(b) bloodhounds, (c) bears?
2. Hannibal crossed the Alps with which: (a) elephants, 

(b) Jeeps, (c) camels?
3. Saying; “ The die is cast,** Caesar crossed which river: 

(a) Elbe, (b) Rhine, (c) Rubicon?
4. Washington crossed the Delaware on which day: (a) 

Christmas Eve, (b) New Tear’s Eve, (c) Lincoln’s birthday?
5. TTie Red army at Stalingrad crossed the Volga on which: 

(a) horses, (b) landing craft, (c) submerged bridge?

A N SW E B S
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rUZZLX NO. M i

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4 
proposing an Amcn4mcnt to the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas amending Article 
111, Section 51a, providing that the Lagis- 
lature shall have the power to provide 
asaistence to and provide for the payment 
of same to residents of the State o f Texaa 
who are needy aged persons over the age 
t f  sixty-five (65) years, needy blind per- 
sojis over the age of sixteen (16) years; 
needy children under the age of sixteen 
(16) years; removing the Thirty-five Mil
lion Dollars ($35,000,000) limitation upon 
expenditures for such purposes and provid
ing for a limitation of Forty-two Million 
Dollars ($42,000,000) upon such expendi
tures; providing a maximum payment of 
Thirty Dollars ($30) per month from State 
funds for old age aMistance; prohibiting 
payment of assistance after disposition of 
property under certain conditions; provid
ing for acceptance of financial aid from the 
Government of the United States of Amer- 
ica for such assistance; providing that the 
payment of such from State funds shall 
never exceed the payments from Federal 
funds; providing for the necessary election, 
and providing for the form of ballot, proc
lamation, and publication.

BE rr  RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Section 51a of Article 
III of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended, and the same is hereby 
amended so that the same shall hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 51a. The Legislature shall have 
the l>ower, by general laws to provide, sub
ject to limitations and restrictions herein 
contained, and such other limitations, re
strictions, and regulations as may by the

__  -  Legislature be deemed expedient for assist-
nent University Fund in additional securi- | ,nce to, and for the payment of assist, 
ties to those now enumerated in Section 11 unce to:
of Article VII of the Constitution.”  i “ t l)  Needy aged persons who are over

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the nsc- : age of sixty-five (651 years; provided
cssary proclamation for said election and . that no such assistance shall be paid to any 
have the same published as required by the inmate of any State-supported institution.
Constitution and laws of this State. The while such inmate: and provided that any
expense of publication and election for such resident of the State, if otherwise eligible.
Amendment shall be paid out of the proper may not be excluded who has resided in the
appropriation made by law. State for five (5) years during the nine (9)

years immediately preceding the filing of 
the application fur su"h assistance includ
ing the one (1) year continuously immedi
ately preceding the filing of such applica
tion; provided that the maximum payment 
per month from State funds shall not be 
more than Thirty Dollars ($30) per month.

“ Any applicant for or recipient of assist
ance, including the spouse in each instance, 
who shall dispose of any property after 
June 1, 1952, and any person who initially 
applies for assistance after June 1, 1957, 
who has disposed of any property within 
five (5) years prior to the date of applica
tion, shall be ineligible to receive assist
ance; provided, that if such property was 
disposed of by bona fide sale and convey
ance, and for value commensurate with the 
actual market value thereof, such disposi
tion shall not affect eligibility for assist
ance if it be shown that all proceeds from 
such sale have been used by such person 
and spouse for normal living expenses, or 
for the purchase of other real property of 
like value. If any recipient of assistance 
or spouse shall sell any real property, 
neither such recipient* nor spouse shall 
thereafter receive assistance until all net 
proceeds of said sale have been expended 
for normal living expenses; and in ease of 
disposition of such property by gifts or for 
an amount less than its actual market value, 
such person and spouse shall not thereafter 
receive assistance until the expiration of 
the period of time during which the net 
proceeds of said sale would have paid their 
normal living expenses had the actual mar
ket value been realized therefrom.

“ (2) Needy blind persons who are over 
the age of sixteen (16) years; provided 
that no such assistance shall be paid to any 
inmate of any State-supported institution, 
while such inmate; and provided th; t any 
resident o f the Stat», if otherwise eligible, 
may not be excluded who has resided in the 
State for five (5) years during the nine (9) 
years immediately preceding the filing of 
the application for such assistance includ
ing the one (I) year continuously immedi
ately preceding the filing of such appli
cation.

“ (3) Needy children who are under the 
age of sixteen (16) years: provided that 
any child, if otherwise eligible, may not be 
excluded who has resided in the State for 
one (1) year immediately preceding the 
filing of the application for such assist
ance, or, if said child is under the age of 
one (1) year, whose parent or other rela- 
live with whom the child U living has re
sided in the State for one (1) year imme
diately preceding the birth of such child.

“ The Lcgislatnrc shall have the authority 
to accept from the Federal Government of 
the United States such financial aid for the 
assistance of the needy aged, needy blind, 
and needy children as such Government 
may offer not inconsistent with restrictions 
herein set forth; provided, however, that 
the amount of such assistance out of State 
funds to each person assisted shall never 
exceed the amount so expended out of Fed
eral funds; and provided further that the 
total amount of morey to be expended out 
of Stete funds for such assistance to the 
needy aged, needy blind and needy children 
shall never exceed the sum of Forty-two 
Million Dollars (142,000,000) per year.

“ Should the Lcgislatare enact enabling 
laws and provide an additional appropria
tion hereto in atilicipation of the adoption 
of this Amendment, such Acts shall not be 
invalid by reason of their anticipatory 
character.”

Sec. 2. The forego!.:g Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the quali
fied electors of Tc.xat at the Election to be 
held throughout the State of Texas on the 
Second Tuesd .» in November. 1951. at 
which election there shall be printed on 
such ballot the following clause:

“ FOR the amendments to the Constitu
tion giving the Legislature power to set up 
a system of payments of assistance to needy 
persons over sixty-five (65) years of age; 
to needy blind persons over the age of six
teen (16) years; to needy children under 
sixteen (16) years of age: removing the 
Thirty-five Million Dollar ($35,000,004) 
limitation upon amount of Stete expendi
tures for such purposes; disqualifying per* 
sons who dispose of property under certain 
conditions; providing a maximum payment 
o f Thirty Dollars ($30) per month from 
Stete funds for old age assistance; provid* 
ing for the acceptance and expenditure of 
funds from the Federal Government; pro
viding that expenditures from Stete funds 
shall not exceed the expenditure from Fed* 
eral funds with respect to any individual: 
and providing conditions as to residence 
within the State in order to be eligible to 
receive assistance; and providing a limita
tion of Forty-two Million Dollars ($42,000,- 
000) per year on State fund cxi>endituret 
for such purpose each year.

“ AGAIN^’T the amendment to the Con
stitution Riving the Legislature power to 
set up a system of payments of assistance 
to needy persons over sixty-five (65) years 
<t age; to needy blind persons ever tbo 
age of sixteen (16) years; to needy children 
under sixteen (16) years of age, removing 
the Thirty-five Million Dollar ($35,000,000) 
limitation upon amount o f Stete expendi
tures for such purposes; disqualifying i>er- 
aons who dlsiiose of property under certain 
conditions; providing a maximum payment 
of Thirty Dollars v$30) i>er month from 
Stete funds for old age assistance; provid
ing for the acceptance and expenditure of 
funds from the Federal Government; pro
viding that expenditures from Stete funds 
shall not exceed the expenditure from Fed
eral Funds with respect to any individual; 
and providing conditions as to residence 
within the Stete in order to be eligible to 
receive assistance; and providing a limita
tion of Forty-two Million Dollars ($42,000.- 
000) per year on State Fund expenditorea 
for such purpose each year.”

Soc. S. The Governor of the Stete of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and 
kava the same published and betd aa 
required by the Constitution and Leiwa af 
tba Stete i i  Texas.
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 22 
proposing an Amendment to the (institu 
tion of Texas by adding to Article XVI 
thereof a new Section to be numbered 63, 
and authorizing the Legislature to provide 
for a statewide system of retirement and 
disability pensions for appointive officers 
and employees of the several counties of 
this State: providing that participation 
therein by counties shall be voluntary, and 
authorized by the qualified voters o f such 
county; providing the Legislature shall not 
be authorized to make an appropriation to 
pay any retirement or disability benefits 
authorized herein; and providing that ad
ministration of said system may be com
mitted to the same body set up to administer 
the statewide municipal retirement system 
anthorized under Section 51f of Ailicle III: 
providing for the calling of an election and 
tbe publication and issuance o f the procla
mation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. 'That Article XVI of the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas, be amended 
by adding thereto a new Section, to be num
bered Section 63, which shall read as fol
lowa:

“ Section 63. The Legislature shall have 
the authority to provide for a statewide 
system of retirement and disability iiensions 
for appointive officers and employees of the 
counties of this State under such a plan and 
program as the Legislature shall authorise; 
provided, that participation therein by 
counties shall be voluntary and shall first 
be authorized by vote of the qualified voters 
o f such county; provided further that the 
Legislature shall not be authorized to make 
an appropriation to pay any retirement or 
disability benefits authorise herein. Ad
ministration of such system may be com
mitted to the same body as may be set up 
to administer the municipal retirement sys
tem provided for by Section 51f of Article 
111.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Oinstitution^ 
Amendment shall be submitted to the quali
fied electors at an election to be held 
throughout this State on the second Tuesday 
in November, 1931. and at said election the 
ballots shall have printed thereon the 
words:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment au
thorizing a statewide system for retirement 
and disability pensions for appointive 
eounty officials and employees,”  and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing a statewide system for 
retirement and disability pensions for ap
pointive county officials and employees."

Each voter shall strike out one of said 
alauses on his ballot, leaving the one un
marked which expresses his vote upon tbe 
proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f tbe State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and shall have the 
foregoing proposed Amendment published 
as required by the Constitution for proposed 
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. If at said election, a majority of 
the votes are "FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing a stetewide sys
tem for retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive eounty officials and en»- 
ployees”  the foregoing proposed Amend
ment shall becomi‘ Section 63 o f Article 
XVI o f the Oonstilution of Texas, and 
proclamation shall be made by the Governor 
teereof.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 8 
proposing an Amendment to Section 48-d 
o f Article III of the (^institution of the 
State o f Texas, authorising tbe Legislature 
to provide for the creation and establish
ment of rural fire prevention districts so as 
to provide that the Legislature may author
ise an ad valorem tax not to exceed Fifty 
(50c) O nto on the One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars valuation.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 48-d of Article 
111 of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended to read as follows:

“ Sec. 48-d. 'The Legislature shall bars 
the power to provide for tbe establishment 
and creation of rural fire prevention dis- 
trieta and to authorize a tax on the ad 
^valorem property situated in said distrieta 
not to exceed Fifty (50c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valuation for 
the support thereof; provided that no tax 
ahall be levied in support of said d is tr i^  
until approved by vote o f the iieople resid
ing therein.”

1 ^ .  2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
tbe qualified electorate of the State at aa 
election to be held on the second Tuesday 
in November, 1951. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed thereon (or in I 
counties using voting machines, t ^  said ) 
machines shall provide) the following: 

“ FOB the constitutional amendment au
thorising the Legislature to provide for the 
levy of an ad valorem tax not to exceed 
Fifty (60e) CenU on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars vakiation for the creation 
and establishment o f rural fire prevention 
districts:”  and

“ AGAINST the constitutional amend
ment authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the levy of an ad valorem tax not 
to exceed Fifty (50c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valuation for tha 
creation and establishment of rural fire 
prevention districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one of said 
dauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex- 
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment; and if it shall appear from the re
turns o f said eketion that a majority of 

votea cast are in favor o f said amend- 
mant. the same shall become a part of tbe 
Constitution of tbe Stete o f Texas.

Sec. 2. The Govemw of tbe Stete aC 
Texas shall issue tha A eessary pm lam a- 
tion for said e l^ io n  and have the sama 
published as miinired by the Constitntio* 
•ad laws sd thU Stete.

4

western areas.
One full-growTi leafworm was 

foanci in Cameron County on 
July 17. Records available show 
ihul, With the exception of 1949, 
tlii-: is the latest date of finging 
leofworms in Texas during the 
past 18 years. In 1949 the first 
leafworm was found on July 18. 
All indications are that there will 
be no general infestation of leaf- 
worms in Texas this year.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2 
proposing an amendment to Section 49-hb 
Article 111, Constitution of T nas, so that 
the total amount of bends or obligations 
that may be issued by the Veterans’ Land 
Board ia increased to One Hundred Million 
Dollars ($140,000,004): providwig for the 
issuance of said bonds and certain condi
tions relating thereto and the use of the 
Veterans' Land Fund: providing for an 
election and tbe issuance of a proclamation 
therefor. W

BE rr RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section I. That Section 49-b, Article 
111, (kmstitution of Texas, be amended so 
that tbe same will hereafter read aa followa:

“ Section 4t-b. There is hereby created a 
Board to be known as the Veterans’ Land 
Board, which shall be composed of the Gov
ernor, the Attorney General, and the Com
missioner of the General Land Office. Tbe 
Veterans’ Land Board may issue not to 
exceed One Hundred Million Dollars ($100,- 
000,000) in bonds or obligations of the State 
of ’Texas for the puri>ose of creating a fund 
to be known as the Veterans’ Land Fund. 
Such bonds shall be executed by said Board 
as an obligation of the State of Texas, in 
such form, denominations, and upon the 
terms as are now prescribed by Senate Bill 
No. 29, Chapter 318 o f the Acts o f the Fifty- 
first Legislature (provided, that when the 
limitation of Twenty-five Million Dollars 
($25,000,000) is used in said Senate ‘ Bill 
No. 29, the same shall hereafter be con
strued as One Hundred Million Dollars 
($100,000,000), or as said Act may be here
after amended, or by other laws that the 
Legislature may hereafter enact; provided, 
however, that said bonds shall bear a rate 
of interest not to exceed three per cent 
($% ) P«r annum, and that the same shall 
be sold for not less than par valus and 
accrued interest.

"In  the sals of any such bonds, a prefer
ential right of purchase shall be given to 
the admhiistratora of the various teacher 
retirement funds, the Permanent Univer
sity Funds, and the Permanent School 
Funds; such bonds to be issued as ntsded, 
in tba opinion of the Veterans' Lana 
Board.

“ Tha Vstcrans' Land Fund shall be uaad 
by the Board for the sole purpose of pur
chasing lands suitabls for the purpose 
hereinafter stated, situated in this State, 
(a) owned by the United States, or any 
govcrnmentel agency thereof: (b) owned 
by tba Texas Prison System, or any other 
governmental agency of the Stete of Texas: 
or (e) owned by any person, firm, or cor
poration.

“ All lands thus purchased shall bo ac
quired at the lowest price obtainable, to bo 
paid for in cash, and shall be a part of tho 
Veterans’ L.md Fund.

“ The lands of the Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall be sold by the State to Texas Veterans 
of the prerent war or wars, commonly 
known as World War II, and to Texaa Vet
erans o f service in t.he armed forces of the 
United States of America subsequent to 
1945, as mny be included within this pro
gram by legislative act. in such quantities, 
and on such terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, i.nd under such rules and 
regulations na are iieiw provided by law, or 
as may herei.ftcr be provided by law.

“ All ir.eiiicys r ceiv<d and which have 
been received i hich have not been used 
for repiirciuisi- e l;.nd as provided herein 
by the Vete runs Lar.il Lcr.rd from the sale 
of l.".nds and for interest on deferred pay- 
mentii. shall be credited to the Veterans' 
Land Kiind for use in purchasing additional 
lands to be sold to Texaa Veterans of World 
War II, and to Texas Veterans of service 
in the armed forces o f the United States 
of America subsequent to 1945, as may be 
included within this program by legislativo 
act, in like manner as provided for the sale 
of lands purchased with the proceeds from 
the sales of the bonds, provided for herein, 
for a period < miiii'r December 1, 1959; pro
vided, however, that so much of such 
moneys as may be necessary during the 
period ending December 1, 1959, to pay 
principal of and interest on the bonds here
tofore issued and on bonds hereafter issued 
by the Veterans’ Land Board shall be set 
aside for that purpose. After December 1, 
1959. all moneys received by the Veterans’ 
Land Board from the sale of the lands and 
interest on deferred payments, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, shall be set 
aside for the retirement of said bonds and 
to pay interest thereon, and any of such 
moneys not so needed shall not later than 
the maturity date of the last maturing 
bond or bonds be deposited to the credit of 
tbe General Revenue Fund to be appropri
ated to such purposes as may be prescribed 
by law. All bonds issued hereunder shall, 
after approval by the Attorney General of 
Texas, registration by the Comptroller of 
the State of Texas, and deliverey to the pur
chasers. be incontestable and shall consti
tute obligations of the State under the 
Constitution of Texas. Of the total One 
Hundred Million Dollars ($100,000,000) of 
bonds herein authorized, the sum of Twenty- 
five Million Dollars ($25,000,000) has here
tofore been issued; said bonds are hereby 
in all respects validated and declared to be 
obligations o f the State of Texas. This 
amendment shall become effective upon Its 
adoption.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this Stete at an 
election to be held throughout the State « f  
Texas on the second Tue^ay in November, 
1951, at which election all voters favoring 
the propoeed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the following 
a'ords:

FOR the Amendment to Section 49-b, 
Constitution of Texas, for increasing Vet
erans’ Land kund for the purchase of lands 
in Texas to be sold to Texas Veterans of 
World War II, and to Texas Veterans of 
service in the armed forces of the United 
States of America subsequent to 1941.”

Theee Mpesing said proposed Amend
ment shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the following words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to Section 
49-b, Constitution of Texaa. for increasing 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the purchase of 
lands in Texas to be sold to Texas Veterans 
of World War II. and to Texas Veterans of 
service In the armed forces of tbe United 
States of America subsequent to 1945.”

If M appears from the returns »f said 
election that a majority of the votes cast 
were in favor o f said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the Stete Constitu
tion and bo effective from the date of tbo 
determination of such result and the Gov
ernor’s proclamation thereof.

Sec. I. The Governor o f the Stete of 
Texas ahall issue the necessary proclam^ 
tion for said sleetion, and shall have tho 
same published as required by the ^netita- 
tlon and laws of this State.

One h’andred and .sixty-nine 
fields were inspected in Fisher, 
Jones, Taylor, Coleman, Runnels, 
Nolan, Dickens, Kent, Collings
worth, Cottle, Donley, Foard, Hall, 
King Knox. Scurry, Wheeler, 
Baylor, Hardeman, Wichita, Wil
barger, Haskell and Stonewall 
Counties. The average weevil in
festation was 4 percent, with only 
2 fields averaging above the 25 
percent level. The most critical 
weevil infestations were found 
m Jones County' on land near 
the Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River.

Fleahoppers were low in most 
fields, however, some fields had 
sufficient, infestation to ’ ustify 
control measures. Farmers in this 
area, especially tho^e with cotton 
that has made a good growth or 
with cotton on irriiated land, 
should inspect their fields fre
quently for heavy infestations of 
fleahoppers and boolwlrms. In
secticides snould be used *j pre
vent damage from any of the 
I.ijurious insects.

> ------------

was leading the nation in the 
number of slot machines on which 
taxes were paid. He said he hoped 
to report that Texas has the 
smallest number of slot machines 
and gaming devices this year be
cause of the work of the Legisla
ture, county and district attorneys, 
peace officers, and the House 
crime investigating committee.

Daniel will also tell the Seattle 
meeting about the conference of 
Texas’ 315 prosecuting atorneys 
which he called last March. The 
conference met in Austin and 
endorsed new legislation and de
vised means of stricter enforce-' 
ment of present laws. Later the 
Legislature passed the anti-slot 
machine bill and other anti-crime 
measures.

Soon after the conference in 
Austin, Daniel mailed to the 
county and district attorneys a 
list of all slot machines and their

Come in...
Pick a Color from
the

locations in the districts or coun
ties where they Iwve jurisdiction. 
This information and the passage 
of the anti-slot machine law has 
virtually eliminated slot machines 
in the state.

Daniel obtained the only stae- 
wide injunction in the United 
States against using tleghaph wires 
for transmission of gambling in
formation when he sued Western 
Union and the Texas “ front” for 
Continental Press in 1949. Recent
ly he obtained an injunction to 
stop transmission of race horse 
gambliing information by tele
phone wires.

------------ --------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson' and I 
children, P/ggy and Larry, r e -1' 
turned Saturday from a week’s 
vacation in McNary, Arizona, 
where they visited with Mr. Pa't- 
terson’s family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon McClain 
and children, Charles, Jackie and

Connie, spent the week end visit
ing friends in Fort Worth and 
Wichita Falls.

Price Daniel To Lead' 
Nat’!. Pane! on Crinie

.AUSTIN — Texas' fight against 
organized crime will be related 
•o the attorney general cf the 
47 other states by Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel at their national 
conference on August 4 in Seattle.

Daniel is chairman of the panel 
discussion on organized crime on 
which Senator Elstes Kefauver and 
other supporters of stiicter law- 
enforcement ’A’ill appear.

It was at this annual meeting 
of attorneys general in Miami last 
year that Daniel learned Texas

ARE YOU FINANCIALLY 
RESPONSIBLE?

The State Of Texas Has Passed The

An IH exclusive! Interchangeable 
door handles in a rainbow of ten 
vivid shades, to match or con- 

5.— I trast with your color scheme.
7  Sizes; Prices Start at

t h s y ' r e  ^ 2 1 9 ^ ®

EDWARDS - KELLEY IMP. CO.
SpuB, T e x a s

RESPONSIBILITY
ACT

PUBLIC LIABILITY POLICY on Your
Automobile Will Protect You Under

/

This Law
Through the H. S. HOLLY Ager.cy. you msy get this coverage 
for only S25.00 per year . . . Private Passenger Automobiles. 
Commercial Vehicles slightly higher.

“Always Serving You”

H. S . H o lly A g en cy
Phone 201 Spur, Texas

RoacnesP,
a M&tcutyf

A FEATURE'B/- 
FBATURE COMPAP/SOM}

W ont more new car for your money? 
Then take the wheel of a  Mercury 
and start adding up the extra values.

Here's a  ca r with pace, balance, 
hustle. It eats up miles without dent* 
ing pocketbooks. Here's a reservoir 

‘ o f power that barely  gets tap ped  
even on steepest hills.

Swing a Mercury out onto the 
open road . Discover how it clings to 
the highway, even on curves. Ease  
up to a  stoplight. See  how swiftly it 
comes to a velvet-smooth stop.

Y e s , a n y  w a y  you  f ig u re  it. 
Mercury gives you a  big, value- 
packed dollar’s worth for every  
dollar invested. A rrange for a  dem
onstration now. You'll b e read y  to 
moke “the buy of your life!’’

Standard •quipmont, accMsorict, ond trim illwtrotad 
or# to drang* without notkt.

'S-WAY CHOICE I For "lha driva of yoor lifeT’ Mercury now 
proudly moko* available o triple choke in transmissions. Merc-O-Motic Drive, 

the new simpler, smoother, more efficient automatic transmission—
or thrifty Touch-O-Motic Overdrive are optional at extra cool. 

Thara's also silont-easo stondard synchronized transmission.

H IE B r a R Y ^ ^

Does It hove a  down-te>oortli 
first price? Mercury wears a price tag 
you can understand. Good looks, com
fort, luxury, convenience . . . Mercury 
hos them oil, yet its price is kind te 
your budget.

W ill you be sure of peed gcMoOne
m ileage? Mercury has won official 
economy tests two years in o row.
WHI upkeep stay low ? You’ll save 
meney yeo r offer y e a r. Mercury's 
famous stamina kempt repair bills at o 
rock-bottom low.
It  It fam ous for long Ilfo? 92% of o l
Mercurys built for use in this country ore 
still on the rood, according to latest 
annual official registration figures.
W ill trado-ln  voluo stay high?
Mercurys keep their volee; used-car 
market reports consistently prove it.

Hoover - McAteer
F 0R *T M E  O F  y b U R  u f e / '
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^ JDLEY HALL, Skin—tsk i, N. Y., was in high sdwol 
ae made a record Ibid most people would thin^ enviable.

fombafl tj  second year he 
his dass. IBs junior y

Bie foi^ball team and was presidsat ^  
found him captain of the football

on.ihe j^ k etfaaH team, and a n in  class president The Isst year, he 
captain o f both ttie fooftNul and the basketball

' T*

ti \j ^i.‘ . -----  £d::jT-.viflina'.5r

■NOTICE— .'\ny erroneous reneciion upon the 
cn v a ctv , stanomg or reputation of any in
dividual, fii»ni o: corporation, ■which mav 
-ppear in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be corrected upon its being 
orougnt to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class mail matter on the 
IZth day of Navember, 1909. at the Post 
t.ĥ fice at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress ox March 3. 1879. and published 
jontinuousl'v without

SLeSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

I>. '\>ick-n.v Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties..$2.00

In Mali ^one Three___ _ . .  _ . $2.5h
Iii All Other Zones______________ $3.u0
All subscriptions are removed from our 
n'ailing Tsts upon expiration. Renewals 
shu'old reach us two weeks in advance cf 
expiration dat lo avoid missing an issue. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addressee should be given.

te e n t played on the beaebaQ teem, and still class 
y ^ d e n t  Whewt

Then he enrolled in a large eastern univer
sity. In his freshman year, he was captain of the 
f(wtball team and vice-president o f his class. In 
his junior year, he was still with the football team 
and received an all-eastern mention. The year 
he graduated he had just gone through a thrilling 
period: on the footbidl team, all-American men- 
tkm, permanent sectmd rnsrshaii of his class.

cerved. Likewise, they should be 
kept from access to pr'-.y v̂ aults 
where they pick up me infections.

ich :hey later spread to humans 
oy contact with the food and 
drink, and by unwashed hands 
and utensils.

“ See that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the stray flv from some careless 
neighbor will not molest your

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis [
MISS KWDTE, I'M GOlMG 

CXJT TO THE R A C E TRACK. 
I'LL GET THERE IN TIME

1951 Dove Season 
Proposed by Group

I

DEBUT . . . Mile. Nenette. 
baby giraffe, )>om recently at 
Faria see, poses for first time 
with her motbor.

BARBECUE
Every Staurday!

COOK Sc EDWARDS PLACE 
(Next Door to Colored Lodge)

AUSTIN, Aug I—Changes in 
the proposed 1951 dove season in 
Texas are foreseen by the Execu
tive Secretary of the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission lollowing 
a conference with Clarence Cot- 
tam assistant director of the Fed
eral Fish and Wildlife Service.

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
and the state jointly set seasons 
on both mourning doves and white 
wing doves because they are mi
gratory birds.

The Executive Secretary said 
it seems unlikely that Texas will 
be zoned for waterfowl hunting 
as recommended by the Commis- j 
sion.

The Commission, at its last 
regular meeting, recommended 
that the mourning dove season 
op>en in the North Zone Septem
ber 1, and open in the South 
Zone November 15 to run 4o days. 
The Executive Secretary under
stood from the conference with 
Cottam that the open-dates may 
stand but that the season would 
run 40 instead of 45 days. The

___ With fucfa b record o f outward accomplishment, wouldn’t
you think he would have enjoyed some feeling of success? Well, 
^  didn*L More than that, he wasn^ even happy. Why? He was 
flued with fear! He was terrified at the thought o f going out into 
the world and facing people near at hand whom he had never 
hctore seen. Performing before 80,000 spectators at a game didn’t 

him in the least But the very suggestion o f appearing before 
m tm  groups of people, even of talking to some unknown man who 
Mfllht not even judge him favorably, brought soul-wrenching

bag limits of ten per day and 
ten in possession seemingly 
will continue. Shooting hours 
would be from noon to sunset in
stead of all day.

Cottam reported that the Fish 
and Wildlife Service disfavors 
the proposed two week-end hunts 
on white-winged doves in the 
Rio Grande Valley. The Execu
tive Secretary reported that the 
1951 season probably will be 
Friday, September 14; Sunday, 
September 16, and Tuesday, Sept
ember 18, with the hours from 
4 p. m. to sunset, as usual.

Cottam said the whitewings suf
fered too heavily from the winter ■ 
freeze that destroyed much of 
their nesting areas in the orange 
groves to permit an expanded 
season. The Commission recom-1 
mended Friday, September 7, and 
Sunday, September 9, and Friday,, 
September 14, and Sunday, Sept
ember 16.

Then all of a sudden he realized that he wasn’t afraid of that 
with which he was familiar. He realized that he had to become 
familiar with what he wanted to conquer. So he got a job of sell
ing from door to door. The first day was an agonizing experience, 
but after a few weeks he was thrilled at seeing how many of those’ 
who opened their doors could be influenced by his persuasions to 
“coma across.’*

out the state as possible.
The Commission has recom- 

m.er.Je ! tiat v^aterfowl season 
ope.i November 10.

State Health Officer 
Urges Prevention of 
Fly Breeding Places

S P E C I A L !

TAILOR-MADE PLASTIC

S E A T  C O V E R S
as low as

$27.50 installed
(THESE ARE NOT READY-MADE COVERS)

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

CROSBYTON UPHOLSTERING CO.
RHONE 21§ CROSBYTON, TEXAS

tfn

The Executive Secretary report- j 
ed increasing hunting pressure, i 
plus weather hardships on both! 
whitewings and mourning dov-es,' 
as major factors in the curtail
ments tentatively fixed by the
Federal authorities.
■

Cottam also indicated a no
zoning waterfowl policy by the 
Fish and Wildlife Service because 
of the precedent provided by such 
a concession to Texas. He pointed 
out that several states seek a zon
ing arrangement, some of them, 
like Delaware, being just a frac
tion the size of Texas.

AUSTIN, Aug. 1—Thousangs of 
children and adults die every year 
from diseases carried by the fly. 
Typhoid fever, tuberculosis, polio, 
summer complaint, cholera, intes
tinal diseases, and frequently 
death follow closely in the trail 
of the common house fly.

The control of the fly menace 
comes at the top of the list of 
necessary public health measures 
which should be applied by everj’ 
city and community in the State," 
urged Doctof Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“The most effective measure for 
control is to prevent breeding."

Doctor Cox said. “ Fl.’es breed in 
filth, and about eight days are re- 
juired to complete a life cycle. 
During her life time of several 
months, one house fly lavs from 
600 to 1000 eggs. Thus it can easily 
be seen that in a season which 
usually begins in the spring of the 
year, the descendants from one 
fly number countless thousands.

“ To eliminate flies, the breed
ing places must be destroyed. 
Manure piles, garbage, and other 
organic filth furnish the require
ments of warmth, moisture, and 
food necessary for the propaga
tion of the fly. Flies should be 
kept from contact with food or 
drink or utensils in which such 
food and drink are prepared and

BECAUSE THAT RACE K  
IS JUST FOR

•Y E A R  O LD S I

MASONIC LODGK 
N*. 1M8

ftenlar
SPOB

AUGUST 16, 1951

Tbe Executive Secretary said 
it was too early to anticipate the 
v.'aterfowl regulation since the 
summer duck and goose count still 
is underway. He quoted Cottam 
as saying Texas would be allow
ed regulations to permit as gen
erous hunting conditions through-

iCnisrhts of Pythia*
Meet each Mon.

Visitors
Welcome

X.MBULANCF SERVICm 
Mr Conditlened Cmmb

CAMPBELL’S

Dr- M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

Hi E. HarrLs Phone 99
SPUR. TEXAS

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs, farm and ranch buildings. We paint by the square 
or by the job.

This is not an air method spray, no thinner used if you 
prefer not.

You furnish the paint, or we will. We use Sherwin- 
Williams paint.

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
On large jobs, satisfaction guaranteed

Phone 12
Willson-Young Lumber Company

fo s*  k k o lliir
- y o u  ] > e a . t  a V o n t i a e

Equipment, aee—torin  and IHm iUuttratmi an tobfati to ebrnata wittowt MliML

Come In-“
and see how Little it Costs I

L e w e s t-F r le e e i SCrmitfht E ltfh t

L e w e « ( - P r l r e d
T a r  w t t k  H y d r a - .M a t l e  D r i v e— .>■ iOpliofuU at extra east)

e l  S ilv e r  J itrea k  E n g ia e e —  
B tra id k t B ld b t e r  S ix

Mes< Beaatifal TUad ea Wkeels 
Valsteel Bedy by Fisher

W E would like you to come 
in and take a good close 

look at a great new Pontiac.
You’ll see a car so beautiful it 
stands out from everything else 
on the road. You’ll see a car so 
big, roomy and luxurious that 
you’ll want nothing more than

to take the wheel and enjoy 
Pontiac’s great performance.
But best of all, you'll see a price 
tag that will amaze you!
Come in and get our deal—then 
you’ll know why dollar for dollar 
you just can’ t beat a Pontiac!

NOW you can 
BUY your complete
HOME REPAIRS
on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan
New “ Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
You can buy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

10% DOWN-

UP TO 30 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO

l a r g e :
A.vr WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

KKOM THE CELLAR UP!

F IX  u p :

You can pay as little as S5.00 
per month for complete instal
lations

or
If you want to do the Job your
self, you can buy the materials 
and pay as you can on our 
EASY-PAY Budget plan. 
Either way you save time, 
worry and money by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give Yon A

FREE ESTIMATE
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WA.NT DONE?

Reagan Motor Company

Check these necessary 
provements

im-

Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Club Cellars 
Doors & Windows 
Floors 
Garages

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
Insulation Storm Sash, Etc.

1

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

destroy the breeding places, con- 
j family. See that your grocer keeps i flies’ access to your home

meat, vegetables, a.ud fruit sc 
reened from flies.

“ Organize health measures to

TALL STORY . . . “ Queen of 
Height,”  Betty Clarinic, 6', 
looks up to Don Koehler, 8'2", 
at Tall Clubs convention in 
Chicago.

Ratliff, Coiiner 
and Wy.lke^
Attorneys at 

Spur, rexM

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
Chiropractor 

IM W «l IBB

and food, and establish standards 
of cleanliness in your community 
that will eliminate the fly.”

Dr. W. K. Callan
DENTIST

591 N. WH.LARD Phone 97

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOiMETRlST 

Phone 17i Spnr, Texas

A. .\I. I,e Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

PHONE 12

Phone 499

112 E. Harris

Spur, Texas
Eyes Examined .

Optometrist
DR. W. F. PATRICK

Hours: 9 am. to 5 pjn.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS 
“Cash in 19 lOiiatas"

Office Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
158

Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUTANE

MAYO GARAGE
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

6 A. M. — 6 P. M.

CARS TRUCKS & TRACTORS 

129 W. FIFTH ST. Phone 126

spun CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners

Call us any time for courteons service and 
Quality Prodacts-

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

66 Service Station

Burial Insurance Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

WHOLE-r-ALE & RETAIL 

Open 24 Hours

Phone 20 i^ur

Gibson
INSURANCE AGENCY 

• GENERAL INSURANCE • 
Day Phone 40 — Night Phene 152

HILL TOP CAFE
)PEN ALL NIGHT-

Serving the Beet in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles 

Dickens, Texas
Office Phone 21 — Residence Phone 55 

Established 1917

Complete Set of Abstract Records to all 
Land Titles in Dickens County, Texas.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATf3l

B. & H. STUDIO
Spur. Trixas

QUALITY rO R n tA m  
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHING 

AU Modem Finishing Equipment

Always Boostina Spur
aY:-■•1 ■ '
i.‘J
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FOR SALE: <uan^ milch cov.
fror.; dairy stock. G. ‘v̂ . Godfrey 
O' J'rjfrey Furniture, Spur.

36-tfnc

FOk SALE: Wide fr«nt end for
Farmall “H” or “ M” with wheels 
for $145.00 Edwards-Kelley Im
plement Co. 41-ltc

FOR SALE: Folding iron bed:
apartment butane stove. Phone 
330-Wi, or see them at 323 W. 
Hill St. 41-2tc

FOR SALE: 2 new Wayne ;as
pumps with lights; 2 - 950 'ial. 
used tanks. Priced $850., Shorty 
Sharp. 41-4tp

1-OR SALE: 4 room house, bath
a.id hall on paved street, $6,750. 
Requires a very small cash pay
ment. Starcher Ins. Agency.

40-2tc

FOR SALE: 74 acres one mile ‘
west of Dickens with 3 sets of 
ho ^es; 3-horse pressure pump 
and sprinkling S3rstem. $125. an 
acre. Shorty Sharp. 41-4tp

FOR SALE: 4 room boose, com
pletely furnished, carpet wall to 
wall, copper screens. At a bargain. 
Inquire Texas Spur. 41-tfnc

FOR SALE: Used 6 disc Inter
national plow, iron wheels for 
|$5. Edwards-Kelley Implement 
Co. 4H-ltc
FOR S.ALE: 6 room house with
tv'o bat.hs. 326 E. Second. Call 69.

40-tfr.c

FOR SALE: Items of household
furniture. Dressers, half beds, 
.mattresses, springs and other items. 
At Parker and 2nd. streets. Phone 
537-W 41-2tc
FOR SALE: Young thoroughbred
new Ha:npshire Cockerels, 2.00 
each. Buchana Farm; mile an 
'a lf west of Gilpin. 40-2tp

SA’ .®’: One 590 gal. septic
■ank. See I-eonard .loplin. 36-tfnc
FOR SALE: Blacksmith shop
equipment, complete. Inzer Sin- 
et:. 520 N. W. Ave. A. Hamlin.

39-3tp

^ >R S^I.E: Used Servel gas re-
■' r̂ator. A. D. Hord. 39-3tp

DO YOU OWN A CAR?

If you do, and intend to drive it after January 1, 1952, 
you must have $15,300 or a liability insurance policy on your 
car with limits of $5000 each person, $10,000 each accident for 
oodiiy irjuriy, and $5,000 property damage.

This policy will’ be $25 per yaar for passenger autos. 
Rotes on other types vehicles vary.

SEE US FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

Gibson Insurance Agency
198A N. Burlington 

Spur. Texas

FOR SALE: Good used piano
Thoroughly reconditioned. John E. 
Berry, phone 216, Spur. 33-ctfn
FOR SALE: Larpe Ttfloty Inte
model, clean used cara Prtcea 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COMPANf, Dodge-Pbrjjouth. 
Dealer, Spur. 28-tfc
LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS: 
Selected for your Individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whltwell, call 
268-W. 52-tfc
No Job too Large-No Job too
small for Wright Electric. 22-ctfn
FOR SALE: Batteries, $7.9$ and
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn
•’OR SALE: Batteries. $7,95 and

jp  exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn

COUNTRY CLUB Plastk ^ t
covers for moat cars Coupe $10 95 
2 and 4-doors $iY.9S. Western 
Auto Associate Store, Spur, Texas

42-tfc

FOR RENT *

FOR RENT: 3 room house with
bath. E. Harris; Edith Anderson, 
Hill Top Cafe. ‘ 40-2tc

ment program. It has been clearly 
uemonstrated that our former ally 
is not to be trusted. We must of 
necessity put a question mark 
before and after all his overtures.

“ If the sacrifice of life already 
expended in this initial test of our 
compact agreement with the 
United Nations shall not have 
been wasted, we must not permit 
our common hopes for world peace 
to trap us into an expensive, 
lackadaisical attitude toward the 
seriousness pf our responsibilities. 
You gentlemen in your official 
capacity as members of the Texas 
local boards have furnished better 
than the equivalent of a division 
and a half of military manpower 
since the Korean light began. We 
hope in the next year your de
mands will be less, but we want 
to be ready to furnish more if the 
needs of our country demand it.” 

General Wakefield paid tribute

I to the more than 500 Texas local 
board members for their “ splen
did service to the nation’s welfare” 
as_ uncompensated personnel of 
the Selective Service System.

Hailed as one ot the most sus-, between the scientitie group who , 
nsetnl nleture, , ,„d v

•oifi . . .  j  ^  tearsome tradition," the
thing, and the Air Force captain director's letter to the board

who realizes it poses a terrible 
threat to all civilization and wants 
to destroy it while there is yet 
time.

KENNETH TOBEY and MARGARET SHERIDAN await the a|>proach 
oT T H E  TH IN G ,” in  the amazing m odoo picuire rdcated by RKO.

‘The Thing,’ Menace from Far Skies, 
Com.es as Subject of Melodrama

Howard Hawks’ Sensational Production Teiis Strange. 
Thrill-Packed Tale of Fearsome Invader Cornered 

in the Artie by Scientists

* WANTED ♦
• • •

WANTED: Grubbing and deep
chiseling of all kinds. See or call 
R. G. Goodali, Phone 126, Jayton.

39-4tr/
WANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm Loan 
-Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

P A L A C F
Box Office Cren.i; !*:'*" 
day 1:15 Sunday. And 1:4.5 
Other Days.

Call 185 For Schedule

W.ANTED:Ironing and quilting.
Airs. 'Venson Bilberry, Experiment 
Station Road. 41-2tp
MTLL DO PLAIN SEWING: See
Roberta Phelps, >4 mile west on 
the experiment station road.

41-2tp
WANTED: Waitress. See Olan
Daughtry. Liberty Cafe. 41-ltc

* MisceKaneout ^
^  i f

THE BEST VACUUM cleaners are
still available.' See one today. 
Electrolux Corp., W. R Smelser. 
Box 335, phone 381-J. 18-ctfn

penseful pictures ever made.
Howard Hawks’ production, “The 
Thing,” offers a cast of brilliant 
new faces in an amazing story 
of a terrifying visitor from the 
sky.

The thrilling melodrama dLstri- 
buted by RKO Radio, has its 
locale near the North Pole, at a
base where a group of American' ed again,” he continued in his
scientists are^vestigating Artie better to board members. “The* 
phenomena. When a mysterious) . ,  ‘
space-ship crashes near by, the' passage of the new Univer

Going on a Vacation?

Had Visitors Recently?

Been Sick?

Then its News to your friends and our readers—

CALL 128
And we’ll be glad to take your personal item for

The Texas Spur

We should like to express our sincere thanks for your 
many kindnesses to us, individually, and for your loyal support 
in business. It was a privilege much-enjoyed to have worked 
with youand for you these past years, and we will not find 
it easy to replace you as friends and associates.

Mr. and Mrs. “Edge”  Caudle 
Sam, Carol and Danny

members concluded. 
I ■

scientists radio the Air Force field 
at Anchorage, Alaska, and a group 
of Army fliers arrive on the 
scene.

The space-ship is accidently 
destroyed, but one of its “ crew” 
is rescued and taken to the base. 
The subsequent thrilling develop
ments take the form of conflict

August Draft Quota 
Raised By General

sal Military ’Training and Service j 
Act, which extends our manpower j 
procurement program for another] 
four years, is an important step* 
toward our status of being ready. 
It is, however, but one phase of 
the long range planning to main
tain our domestic and foreign 
military commitments. I urge you 
all to keep this uppermost in your 
minds as you continue in the 
faithful and diligent discharge of 
your responsibilities.

“ A cessation of hostilities is 
highly desirable in Korea. All 
men of good will desire it, if it 

i can be accomplished on honorable
AUSTIN, TEXAS—State Selec-1 . undesirable i

tive Service headquarters received ^^*ug about a cease fire is that i t , 
official notice recently that its u'fF promote complacency in the

Elnectrical contracting is our 
speciality. Wright Electric 22-ctfn
CONSULT J. C. Moore at Bryant-
L«nk Co. for your plumbing jobs. 
Efficient, Reasonable. Call 33.

17-etfn

Friday - Saturday
VIRGINIA W-ELLS 
ROBERT CLARKE * 

IN

Casa Manana

JOHN HALL 
IN

‘ When The Redskins 
Rode

Also Andy Panda GOES FISHING 1
FOR EXPERT piano tuning and
technical work see or call John E. 
Berry, phone 216, Spur. 33-ctfn

RICKEL’S MOTOR COMPANY 
Spur, Texas

P re v ie w  S^t. N ite Sun. - Mon.

Bugs Bunny Cartoon and News

EKESH DRESSED, broiler type
fryers every day - any day -  Also, 
fresh dressed fat. hens at Spur 
Grain and Hatchery, rtvjne 51.

August call for 485 men has been 
increased to 772, Brigadier General 
Paul L. Wakefield, state director, 
said in a statement.

This is the state’s share of the 
national call increased from 22,00 
to 35,000. Fifty-seven local boards, 
which otherwise would not have 
received a call for August, will 
now get one, the state director 
said.

“This increase emphasizes thati 
Korean peace headlines do not 
necessarily have a bearing on 
manpower prt>curement for the 
nation’s armed forces,’’ General 

j Wakefield said in a letter to Texas 
I local board members after receipt 
■ of the added call.

“This is just another act de
monstrating the resolve of our 
nation not to be caught unprepar-

HELP WANTED: Young lady
willing to work hard and learn 
business. Typir»g, bookkeeping 
and superior English necessary. 
Some college or business training 
.highly desirable. Top salary for 
right lady. Apply Grady Lackey, 
Texas Spur office. 41-ctfn

minds of our people. This obvi
ously could be an important factor 
in the over-all strategy of our 
enemy. We cannot at this junc
ture indulge in fanciful thinking 
that peace in Korea, even if ach-| 
ieved, will in any measure deter 
or slow up the nation’s rearma-

Remember

Harry & 
Mable?

You Haven’t 
Seen Anything 

Yet! .

9

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE
Modern Hotpoint Cook S tov e ------------------------------- — $115.00
Modem Kelvinator Refrigerator--------------------------------- $175.00
Chrome Dinette Suite with 4 chairs--------------- ------------ $60.00
Living Room Suite, Dusty R o s e _______________________$60.00
Licing Room Suite, Aqua _________________________  $60.00
Bed Room Suite, Complete __________________________ $100.00
Wool Rug, Brown and Beige 9x12 including m a t ____$50.00
4 Gas Heaters (2 br., 1 L. R., 1 Bath) -------------------$46.00
Thor Electric Iro n e r____ ____________________________  $75.00
Coffee Table and 2 End T ab les ............................ ......... $10.00
2 Living Room Table Lamps, DK. Green, ea. ------------ $7.50
2 Bed Room Lamps, Blue __________________________ $10.00
2 Bed Room Lamps, White B ase_______________________ $6.00
H assock___________ $5.00 Magazine ’Table _______ $4.00
End Table (Record Holder) _________________________  ^.00
6-Way Floor Lamp _____________________________  — $15.00
Yellow Glider and 2 Matching Chairs ______________ $40.00
Gasoline Lawn Mower ______________________________  $85.00

“ MAC” McALPIN
SMART ADDITION - PHONE 9011 F 23

1949 SUPER BUICK, 4 door, loaded. 
Locally owned. 20,000 actual miles.

1949 Olds sedan 4 door. Locally owned. 
Less than 20,00u miles.
1948 Dodge, 2 door. Really clean. Very 
low mileage.
1948 Dodge Club Coupe. Loaded. New 
Motor.

1950 Chevrolet half-ton pick up. Deluxe 
cab. Radio and heater. Low mileage.

These are all exceptionally clean used 
cars. Each one carries a guarantee.

Spur Auto Co.
Phone 8 Spur, Texas

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to than'r. our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind words of comfort, the won
derful food and beautiful flowers 
offered during the illness and 
death of our mother. May God’s 
blessings be with each and every 
one.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ticer.

May we suggest a Sitting ?

Tuesday
GIFT NITE 

550
Less 20% State Tax 

2 Names
1st 500 — 2nd 25

Whatta Commotion on the

Ocean— Its a battle of Fun 

Donald O’Connor 

IN

Double Crossbones

Wed - Thurs.

Joe McDoakes in So You want to be a Handy Man

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends 
and neighbors for the floral of
ferings, the wonderful food and 
every expression of syrnpathy and 
comfort shown to us during our 
recent sorrow and bereavement. 
May God bless each of you is our 
prayer.
T’he Family of Mrs. John A. Bell 

-------- -------------------------

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank my many 

friends in Spur who have writ
ten me such nice letters of en
couragement, and sent so many 
cards of cheer, since I have been 
away. I am looking forward to 
telling each of you, personally, 
how much ! have appreciated 
your thoughtfulness.

S. A. Lawrence 
Dormitory 5 
Sanatorium, Texas

i !
? 1

SPlTt THEATRE Box office opent 6:45 Friday
11:45 Saturday 

FRIDAY - SA’TURD.AY

WILD HORSE RUSTLERS
2nd Feature

THE BIG CAGE
Starring CLYDE BEATTY

NOnCE

If you are a former resident of 
Hardeman county, you are invited 
to attend the annual reunion and 
picnic to be held at MacKenzie 
State Park in Lubbock, Sunday, 
August 5.

Bring your big picnic basket 
and have the pleasure of visiting 
with old friends.

------  ---------

Want Ads get results

N o doubt about it—you’ll make a  
mighty handsome picture in a 

strapping new ’51 Buick.
But it isn’t the way you look, but the 
way you feel that’s really important.

W e ’d like you to discover a Buick’s 
ease and comfort, a Buick’s power and 
performance, a Buick’s steadiness and 
control-j^st to see if maybe you have 
been missing a travel treat.
W e’d like you to discover v a vai ve
in-head engine, as Buick builds i t -  
gingered with Fireball combustion  
—can mean in pulse-pounding thrill 
an'l in big miles-per-gallon figures.
W e’ J like you to learn w hat coil springs 
cn r-l four wheels—not just in front
e d  cD in the matter of smoothing a

rough road and keeping you on an 
cver-level keel.
We’d like you to see what generous 
roadweight and a rigid torque-tube 
mean in solid steadiness of ride—what 
Dynaflow Drive* does for you in 
downright comfort and convenience— 
what a breeze it is to handle so big and 
roomy and impressive a car.

M o s t  of all, we'd like you to note the

Experienced
SIGN PAINTING

Phone 561 
Fred Bennett

easy-to-take price tags our cars wear— 
what a whale of a lot more automobile 
you get for your money in today’s 
Buicks than you’ll get elsewhere.
So—come in for a sitting soon, won’t 
you? W hether you try a Special , 
Super or R o.\dmaster, you’ll find it 
the top buy in its field—and a beeuty 
from any angle.
Eqvipment.acee»aor\e»,trxmand m odelfort tubjfet toekanffe mithnutnoHc^ 
^Standard on Ro aVMASTSR, optional at oxtra co$t on otkor SertM.

N o  o t h e r  c a r  p r o  ., _

DYNAFLOW DRIVE* FIREBALL ENGINE 
4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION 

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLING 

BODY BY FISHER
When fc?»-r c i f - r V , ' - ;  a-s t  .Ht BUICK w ill huild fhem

SPUR AUTO CO
430 N. Burlington- Phone 8-

- J *  •*

i

A--
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m u t m  k v e b t
r a iB S O A T  AT NOON

S P U R
t N G  T E R R I T O R V  Q F  W E ^ T  T E  X

SPtrR, DICKKN8 COUNTY, TE XA S

A kinrW iI b y  r u r c lM M

THIUs d a y  AU<il'hl J

I a r u A  u o N A  c m *

rUBAOAT AT NOON

NUMSEH «1

Chamber of C'ommerce Doinjfs:
MerchaiKs to Meet Friday Night;

New Panel Called By I Military Services For CpL B tte  Meadors
r  ̂ Court For Friday T o  Be Held Friday At B^itist Charrh

kensite Encourages County Goodwill — . i Mjuury run*rai wrvtcM win b* i»w toaom' rt Am w
Mri Nona Starchrr. chairman of the merchanU committee o f l  ^  apecUtora. a S. at 4 00 p m for Cpt Biin* Warran Meedors. Levi W,ad<

the Chamher of Commerce hai called a mcatini o f her c ommi t t ee ' Spui .  ainl Mra CuU Waihlis*toti. Ta«aa.
tor Monday Augu.t 6. at 7 30 p m.. at the Krreened-in playh.H«e 
t^ated by the Starcher AppartmenU at the com er of Harrii and 

Siroot
day in the county court last 
day vbhile thr court heard evi-

apent a re itleu  - and uneventful (-pj jip a jora  was killed in action in Koran on S*̂ ,aai.
After bciiw  reported miaalng In action tor

•  t ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  dence auppurting a motion by the
» CM men will benefit by attending thli Important meet-1 defense to quath the panel

lug
La«t week the board of dlrec- 

tori of the Chamber of Commerce 
ducuiaed g«<idwil| In their meet- 
I'M and urged that people fiv e  
Coi*peralion to this campaign The 
Chamber of Commerce received 
a letter from Uickeni this week 
that readf at fullowt:

"I have Just read the Chamber 
of ''.iminerce column in the Texas 
Spur with the heading o f  County 
G ooo«ill Urged by Directors at

that the Spur boy was killed near Seoul

Final Rhes Held 
For James Owens

Final riles were conducted for 
James Washington Ownet, at the 
Dickens Baptist church at 4 p m., 
Wednesday. August 1. with Rev

On the docket was the trial o f 
the fourth o f five defendants on 
liquor Jaws violation chaiges

allegedly only I >.'•«'

Troop 37 Wins Swimj “*' “
He was bom

Although the court had not lg<e M O O t  H O T O  S a t U r d a V  i 1«. »
or sustained e l . . . .

Wedriewlay Meeting.’ To me. th is! Crabtree officiating
giaatwill subject should have 
been going on for thirty jreara or 
m >rt- Hickermg. feuds, and but- 
UV heads will never help anyone 
or any town or community Noth- 
Ir.g but g<KMlwill thould avail to 
r  -ry immunity and all o f us 

Spur needs all the County and 
all the "'ounty needs Spur. We 
esnnot do without you and you 
can.niit do without us l.et's lay all 
111 feeling aside and be friends 
ind neighbors We have all lost 
golden opportunities by not help
ing each other I will do all I can 
to help in every way possiWe ’

Thi* IS a letter written by a 
ciSue;. of Dickens and we con 
gratu: i!e h.m for It I.ets all Join 
In ar. promote giaatwlll in this 
cv'Oity

Texai A A M College F.xtenslon 
S' ■■ tl , Dallas Morning News 
snd r idio -tation WFFR are spon-

-■ ,» J ■‘Hnniunity range and 
y. ti improvement contest
Piio .re S.’ .VlOO, $150 00 and 
IlMOo re'ia-cuvcly Contestants

f)weiis. who died Tuesday was 
born In Riley. Tenneaaee. Sept
ember 6. Ig7g He would have 
lieen 73 years old In a few weeks 
He and his wife, nee Klla Perry, 
moved to Dickens county In 1923 

Survivors include fus wife. 
Mrs Klla Owens, six childron 
Beulah Owens. Ola Owens Brown. 
Mrs l,a>u Wilson. Jewel Morgan. 
Nita Fav Cox and Floyd Oweru; 
one brother. John of Hawley, and 
or.e sister. Alice Pope of Duncan. 
Oklahoma Eleven grandchildren 
also survive

Pallhesrers were Ray Morniw 
Jack Morgan. F Hairgrove, k er- 
mtt Cunningham. Buford Key and 
K D Cox Flower bearers were 
Rnxel Wilson. Ruby Wilson. Nekla 
Ruth Morgan and Minnie Uee 
Morrow

Burial was in the Dirkeni cem 
etery with Cam|>bell'i Funeral 
Chapel In charge o f arrangements. 

A

Wednesday overruled or sustained 
the motion o f Ihe defense attor- 

I niea. Brummett. Brummett and 
Salyars of Lubbock, the court 
has dismissed the panel previous
ly lummoned and has summon
ed a new panel

County Attorney Alfred WWIker 
states that the court acted on Its 
own motion in this action and It 
Is believed that the defense at- 
tom les’ motion will be overruled 

The new panel la to appear in 
court Friday morning. August J,

14. ISSO 
It w >1 learned

• ITi' fl It S'' t 
’ inly i-ry 

thi R. rrs

■ M..r< I.
■ ( '

Proctor̂ Sy Hoover-McAteer 
Enter Finals 8:30 Tonight
All'Stars To Leave 
Friday For Tourney

Hoover-McAteer Beats Veterans: City 
Champs To Receive Texas Spur Trophy

Boy Scout Troop T7 o f Spur 
won the district swim meet h e ld '

bfe
Funeral aerv 

the First •ai- .i!
In the Spur sw Imming pool Set-1- ■ I elating Grave'jge ei b ’^ry nt. ^

I W ill b *  un daf tt» 4irr^ t.t*n >f »ri#i
V F- ^ *fwl A m m

mrnt

urclay, July
Trunpt cfim p ^ in f In the m#*t \

w e r r  fro m  r>ovd«<ie, R o e n n f  j

Tp‘sl A!
I'rKijiy 4
- 'it S$ t »•

The Hoover-McAteer and Proctor's teams entei into tlie final two- 
out u f-th iee  senes for the championship of the Spur Softball league 
tonight at I 30 p n in Jone Stadium

itsis will leave Tonight fans will witness the experience and eoiiaiatency of 
• r n lor Itie . matched against the youth of Huover-MsAteer Proctor's

hav the oldest team in the local league, many player a. old as 
drew possibly fsther: of the young Hoover McAteer bunch

-.r ’ ln!'

Sprtn Croobytan arvd Spur Ijegitm
The Spur troop scored a total o f 
214 poInU to win '

SlHir boys yarticiprsUng were 
as follows Leslie Albsn. 3rd

Pallbearan H
Hob T

A I a 
>rlarrl 
So ;lh

place free style, Ronnie CJovrde 3rd i 
the date to which the trial waai place side stroke, 2nd place breast 
postponed.

FuneraT Services For 
Amandy Ticer Held

Funeral services for Amandy 
Ticer. 95. were held at the Mis
sion Baptist Church Sunday after 
noon at 4 p m with Rev Dork 
lavve officiating

—

Western Union Office 
Moved To Starchf 
Insurance Agency

•titer later than Septem 
1. 1961 Apiily at Chamber of I "P q  S t a F c h e F

r.-.!nmervc or sec Charlc- Taylor' 
yp Dickcnt

Several changes have liecn 
ns.le 111 OPS regulations and 
icrefore it is still necessary that 
jrice clinics be held to a^iist tlio 
• .^ I 'sS  men here In Spur You 

^ 1 '-v lted  to cont.-vrl the Cham- 
et of Ciu...iicrcc for assistanc'' in 
TpS regulstlons T7»e next price 

■ u will be conducted August 
I .r this office.

This week wc welcome to Spur 
»r and Mrs H Q Wslsch. J M 
Ej'.I, j L Anderssm, G 1 Ciaiper,
-Ml Thomas B Stevens who sre 
ffw • rs and Invite you to 
T. ii the c"hamber of Commerce 
It thi i>eoplr are rslabUshing 
renr.-inctt! residence In Spur 
Uey I’T presented a certificate 
ft ip|>reciation and several gifts 
Vi.l b<- given them by the mer- 

■' Spur

The SiHir 
was moved from
to the Starcher Insurance Agency] Melvin Stnsrall
this week following a transfer
the agency from Jimmy Jones to funeral was under the dl
Mrs Nona Starcher

Mrs Starcher states that " s e #  
vice is what we have to offer, and 
we will strive to continue to 
give the cuslom en  o f Western 
I'm oil the same ivrompt, court 
rous service given by Mr

Mrs Murk Foster o f Canyon 
IS In Mrs Starcher's office for a 
few weeks U> instruct Mrs Star
cher and Mrs Frances Ihickett I 
In the o|)cration of the equlicnent.

It was wiUi regret that vs-c 
gave uj> the agency," states Jones, 
but we felt that it was necessary 
to pn>|xTly care for our other 
business and to see that the W es
tern Utiior.'s business was prop 
erl> stlendevl to ''

— ---------

stroke, 1st place in hock dive and 
Jack knife, and 2nd place In awan 
dive,

Billy Watson, 1st place medley 
relay, 2nd place free style relay. 
Bobby Dyeaa, 3rd place Jack knifa. 
2nd place free s ^ le  relay; Alton 
Williams 1st place side stroke, 
breast stroke, medley relay, and 
2nd place Jack knife and free style 
relay,

.Sammie Caudle. 1st place back 
live. Jack knife, and medley re 
lay. and 2nd plare breast stroke 

Mrs Ticer was bom  May 25..and  swan dive. Bonnie Fmsey lal 
I8TM1 in Freestone county. Texas, place medley relay, 2ivd plare m ed- 
She was married to A J Ticer. I ley relay, and 3rd place bark 
She had been a resident of D ie -' stroke,
Kens county since 1949 Calvin Reynolds 2nd place

Surviving Mrs Ticer are two breast stroke, medley relay and 
sons. John and C N . five dsugh-| free style relay I.addlr Pierce, 
Icrs, .Mrs Clyde Ihingan, Mrs W | 2nd place medley relay and free 
I, Johnson, Mrs Hugh Glasaon, style relay, Jarkle (Toude. 1st . 
Mrs J W Paul and Mrs Archer plavy swan dive and Jack knife. 
Dungan: 49 grandchildren and 7 5 1 2nd place medley relay and trrt- 
great grandchildren . style relay, and 3rd pla<e fre--

The pallbearers, all grandsonsi style and back dive: *
o f Mrs Ticer, were Walter Lawrence Cook. 1st plate tidi

stroke, hack stroke breast stroke 
free style, bark dive Ind place 
swan dive, medley rmimy. free! 
style relay, and 3rd 
knife

Aslcock, LjrM  eW ry T 
and Jack Hart a

Other thob h Mt s o f -
la aurvltred by ea bmiber la-vi. 
Jr o f Brownfir < atvi ^

, Jlmrnla Sue Mrsiiors c 
I Jean Dean, bo*' >< Si'

The body e f , -; >r» a iii
be brought to keur -  l.at« f. 
by the CSMbd«  f  

Istatea C B .C  v ,
' in chart*

•I = - ti e - ‘ s',- trie The Hoover McAteer team, in spite of their " o f f  n(ghts, have
?:;vt rpptM.ent if. the tiHimament managed Pj stay among the top three m league standings for the 
M urtel'. t itiire of Ptainview entire season They were lu.iM'Kad from the tup rung by City l>rug 

itti Jackie N-— U eit lain pitcfi jn c  then last m five ihmngs h the V F W in the first round of Use 
» ' ' ill m*-et the All-Stars at I 00 yla )-u ff
p m

Trr ti: jrnainent - a d<»-til*

- ; i ; " r : . , r ; ' a ~ r . ' » S N » ' " i n s v i » " s M . < i e
iTx- MAsr.d ŷ or Tu* F  OF L e g l O D  O f f l C e r t
•14) »f ‘rjc!

y . “ 'M J< Ur > 4ii4|t«*r »f inr ( H I'hJ^nfiirf r.,^rr|t4i, .»f the 
Spur »er Hf ‘1 Art laK'roix have .Siiur Ar̂  »*ru**n la«‘gion nommatirLg 
sr**!! trying t«» r.^kr nrgi»lution» c*#’ nuM** i’ .\ J H MaraUon, 
r..a vbrrk wit*“ <* H S-jmn rr*U. ••ofivr .n ’••r «>f the lor«| pr*kt «n- 
t4»p r»r • pit*'i*»r Aubtm. tr-mre thr * iitg rH«ninatiom

to cxm.** rsti pitch ful Ih*- Spur fivi ,h i«»ri •iiirr» 7- at- hb the 
sim \  *ti . g definite i*T*n (M»f-m ttjiig itttt*

_-*ie morning. howe%ei i i- hh n-i Isaitrv

New irntruments To 
Be Purchased For 
Spur School Kands

•vn pitching staff now i - . . —Is i 
,f |i H H ; r , i : -  It • .-y f

I’n  T a Krr. H.. ks •
J i.ext week yet to ^ .

, .(f.1 'tie Al. it. will l „  H'r
tl.e K tl : i

IPHithi'

' Mider Kermit 
W l»ro<lnr 

manner. = ei'il 
R ■'! -n ■ l,arry

H ev Ralph

Howevei. Buddy Hoover's boye 
tbuk It in their stride and came 
iMck to take the next two games 
fium the veteraiu in champian 
form

Proctor's, off to a weak start, 
locked along in fourth and fifth 
place for moat of the rwiular sea- 
su upsetting the top teams and 
kMing to the lower rated teams 
A V F W win over the Fireuoya 
handed them a berth in the play
off and thr big guns opened 
up Ttiey drubbed thr high-flying 
City Drug nine twice in a row in 
thr first play-uff round, showing

•o.c of thr 1950 champioruhip

Mrs Ticer, were Waller Iwe 
Western Unum y,orman Johnson
rom Dorothy a Archer Dungan. D S fun nin g

in d  AUrn

Thr Spur R. 
of thr finMt 
ouirlr thl» fell.

sr o f  tWf 
^rw b*!' rlur 
tWi. nr A !»•* 

arf*hmg and
(Uir rjt'W OU>< 
nr A SfH^kiiph' 

H< E ir.iHiTf

pur
tWf

G o » p e l  M r e t i n K  W i l l  
O p e n  M o n .  A t  G i r a r d  ^

• 4 A - ■ . ,.-.,-.1 i » i ' ta
(•(fik f( in Mor  ̂ ly it * *. A ■

■rrtt. .sHtiiuJ* for Wi* lay*' ..itkfi Bf'> HowaU *»1 Aiv4ird.
HbiU ^  thr piaach»ng H*

inatruir ante j higtUy 'Uninawlc  ̂ mt • g«»V«l

Myb
Tonight and next it wiU

tx nthrr tram’> championship 
'^til the last out is mixlr Ii4>th 

!t .4in)4 have ihr>wt) th«*ir ability 
• vrr*:?JKne -»ppk)nrnf» leadi snd 

firukh strori"
T» I j game >f th* finals 

vk ill iM pUyrd nrxt Tue*da> tight 
at g So if Ihr HChtnlulr r1*»r' not 
.riin ffre with Ox scher  ̂ >  •
\U-Htar I* an in thr stair play- 
>ff T, l*lainvirw Should thr All- 
îta ŝ tir ai'heduWu tor Tuesday 

- night, Uw Wical game wiU be p»ay- 
stem , will |» ^  ^  jgiMMla, tiigbt, sUtoa Billy

■V Use leauUi nsesWiisg _____ _______ _̂______„ ________ _____

W lirm e

Pi.

J M Ha s' 
■ 1 All.

will be 4ai . 1 'sd wi«ymeT bassd pr-ar»sr< l>ay »eiv

place jack
I after

- il] tiecill
s'-.l

recllon of Camt>4>ell's Funeral All first place winners will com- i He. .
Chapel with Interment In the Spur pete In the Council meet In la ib - 

■ cemetery bock on August 14

City Water Consumption Hits ,\II-Time 
Hi^h During: July; No Shortai;e Seen

Haynes School opens 
Monday, Augfust 13 Boris Bessmertny To ‘

_____ * I to use in case o f an rmi

racy d ' 
thr ch. 
carefu. 
local t  
Iher III. 
sum me 
should 
and lei 

, on# o f r
The month of July. 1951, markesl an aU-time high for water -p,,. 

ronsiimiKlon by the cltirens of Spur, statrs city manager Jam es' r,
Cowan ; the f.

Four o f the lix  city pum(M pumped a total o f  19.A07.000 galUms rleare 
of water during last month TTic previous high was reached In July I'Airvd

tt, w d -.n.tr Tvbri i,
• ivlUiig if Si'h'jol at >■ 

expr- J- .n.| dell- Tt.i ;
' thest ,1. ktiuo ents p. i '  T'

uae ••le., will he (ile-itv ‘
.ed, Melvin King
■ector lute Whe .
plans t. attend the
scho.. or he IS • I T
ly til. hand haU H i R n w a y  K p v i v a l  I o  

'  he w m l. to p i.v  C o n t i n u e  T h r u  M o n ,
•I hor  ̂ -
all ha» r^'^ntiy ,
on thr intidf,

1»ir f\rt M
1 y>4 fui* 9 Highnan. camfik^Mkuuvt Fan* « f «  

a»k< <1 't «  watrh billboard 
*. • THi' ■■ V ari»^

■t thr* r-xmri day and tima
I-

R R r t i x *  R r v i v f i l  A t  
M c A d o o  I n  P r o K r e t *

Th
gi .1.

Ai-.'.i»t 12

-  , ling date of the Haynes | S p C f l k  H e r e  A u g : .  1 5
5J; ..lored) has been an-| ^

Monday. August IS , ----------
A d ient? are urged to be pre ] 'C .a l's  Deadline In Eur.Ha- ' will
sr
ec-.p!

th.- last school term will " f  Spur at B o ’clock on Wednes

of 1949 when thr city used 13.944.000 gallons 
While many West T r ia s  cities I - 

are rationing water and stUl are! |
ruiiniiw out. Cowan state, ‘ h a t, L o C h I S w i m m i l l *  P o o l  
•Spur has a bountiful supply and »  as .J  g'*
there IS no danger of any shortage A t t C n Q H n C C  G O O C I

will pum p.' —  —  I
pum|>s Managers of Ihe Spur swimming, 

to use in case o f an emergency

wain 1. 
will '• 
and ca i 
thi- y. .

been bra.-rd m d 
ws have l « e r  w- 
ster fnuiitaii wll 
.id Band studint. 
■ch m ore effi' .ent 

place to work

II;

► - t

-  -iiulay.

,1. ' t.
■ I Da ; 

..Id

'ay night ir the 
... i ir .•■ml fmalt. 
..tl ' I’ ll.v Drug by 

,  1, A e  lie M"» V. ; M< \teer
■ the me with the V F 

W With a 11.1 five-iniii win 
Tui . .ay night the MiHivei -M c- 

ti'ani went int.- lb* finals 
A lb a 7 .1 victnry over the veter
an.

Kollowiiig the final game of the 
i : i , .  the winning teaai will be 

iir- -< Iitrxj lb*- Tesai- S|Mir tfiphy  
s 1th the team', name snd plavers 
• nvia i-dbv McCliitklr V Jewelry

I-

Accordiiig to Cowan, the city
p<a>l stale that attendance at the' •*'T t  H WOkh OON'C 0 \  
local pool has been very goo.1 *****’ *''* '***' XARRIA

'.V . - . f -
p arb *: 
iiift*. A'**:

•lire* trf ^
An in .ilJtt'

If  V

Benefit Came Nets B(M)sters $200; 
Spiirettes, Lubb<M*k B<‘ars Win Games

• ■e last Friday night for the Ireriefit of
ately

tftb;;';

. f •! e first day In order to ' >>«■ <hc topic o f itev Boris Bess- 
'  1 . -egistration j mertny of Paris, France, when he

teachers who taught nwaks at the First Baptist church
dv;f ’ 
fotn f..ivi!ty again this year 

Spur Schools sutxtr-

has one o f  the liest water sup-1 recently with many Spur folks 
plies o ff the caprack The water taking advantage o f the csmllng 
I. tested by samples twice each o ff o f a good swim
month and has conswtesitly been 
found free from any contam i
nation

Only tw ice since September. 
1‘I48, has any i-ontaminatlon been 
ir|»ortcd by tb<* stale ins|vecting 

ncy Cowan slates that in these

day evening. August 15 All 
memla.rs a f  all churches are In-

I — lent .'jteV  that the school, vited to attend this service a n d , uge .
' T  early this year to hear this outstanding Christian I two cases, it is believed that the 

•I to have a rectmt | leader of France I traces of contamination found
during the cotton pick- Rev Ih'ssmertny, director o fl came from the water taps instead 

j France for Christ Aisix-iation a n d 'o f  the water
"Juennese l*our' Plans are now being made to

 ̂ , , . st.iied tnai me  ̂ ....... -  . rench religious pub-i fence the six wells o f the city
, everyone will be sp -, licatlon. was a co-w orker of . This u  the only item lacking in 

! famed Evangelist Billy Graham In j getting the city water system ap- 
Fraiice and interpreter of both ' proved by the state 
Je*s M.XKty European Evangelistic' "Our present facilities could

U
eni 
of * -rl 
Int o-se'bf- Kerr prlncUwl of the publisher of

w  his St lied that the coop-1 Christ." a Fre

*rd

Revival To Begin 
At Soldier Mound

Itv.ivsl servK-vs will begin at 
tha AoVl'er Mound Baptist church

Urn.- ;*■ Sunday. August 12.
ft-v =■ Koen, |>astor o f the 

Af,..' H'Pbvt Church, wiU do the 
for the revivalDTr..' .i b "     Ser-

vlcJ., ir. o-heduled to begin each
mof at ■•***’  o'clock and each
ever.i d  o’clock

r  ■>r, " -
to jt'.e ' I

j9

Toiu-t j pump 1.200.000 gallons a day . If It
I This young Baptist missionary were necessary This Is nearly 
|, ngellst has lieen refernvt to T w ice  the present consumption." 
i many limes as a "Firebrand for I states Cawan 
(lod  "  Reeentiv he conducted 311 
campaigns In France, England, I 
Ireland, Germany, Cersica, Nor
way, and North Africa Over 800 
derisions were reported from these 
campaigns

The 27-year-old French Baptist.! 
who worked In the French under I

Avaritt To Preach 
For Midway Rivival

♦rvlslon of John- 
Dickens, the state 

filled holes and 
elert rough areas 
d streets of <ipiir

City manager James Cowan 
slates that the over-all attendance 
this year has Iwen belter than in 
any prevtoui yeari giving the dry, 
hot seaMin and the Increase In 
(Mipiilatlon as the possible reasons 
for the Increase

The new vacuum system lieint 
usevi to kaep the pool clean has 
proveil very satisfactory and has 
elimmated the necessity of drsin- 
ing the pool this summer The' I.4M Al 1> \ A( O RTATION 
pumping system completely chan 
ges and treats thr water twice 
.tally and thr pool has passed slate 
inspections at tw o-w eek Intervals 
all summer

According to state Inspection 
reports, the water la as purr as 
drinking water a i far as bacteria 
contamination it mnrerneri

Til.
meni h. 
week '■
llngti.o

findr
nie
dapurti 
crack ' 
on the ■

Highway defiart
buay in Spur thi. ,  • c  • M . c k
>h work on B u r - ;N c C C n i  S c W H I R  IV lJICn. 
d Harris street [ ) g . m o n 9 t r a t i o n  S l a t « * d

• t .'A
rr fu*

- u

1. t’ i'fl lh<- h*md i/»lior> »|»pr«»xi!i
. r 4 Vk unifnrn- -̂ fi>t thf Siiui b»nai

• "lub •*x|»rr<* their thank* and ai>- 
fll;ili l.agur, the All-Star team, the Spur- 
>tii many fanv attending for their enthual- 
-< It wa. a great su ce ss '" stated I.ynn

ih
if *hr

MARt \ M T K  PI RC HANF

A I 
(*h«i left K*tr

o f Jlpiir, and 
of Dlckeru have

\ Nrs r t, S- • - . 
moiiatraticJt 
H<»r.r’nak;^ a UI**
« NX ',1 A u i '* '• M ;**

Mr l —y. ^

nisicbinr ,*n - 
•>8*fltN

Mr-» KvaJrnr H-- 'y 
ing leachei will f"l' 
onslratioo with

I-

14-tr.i

N* lU.
It* I*- ;'f'
thr ;

Mavtd Htiwin Hiek 
l^uneral To Hr Al spur

*r
f. %r

ittJ’.h

Hi*nn'n-;4k
*hf rirfn

!»avi- Wliaon. form«*rl> of 
'vpur. died WedncHday, AuRutt 1, 
It. B4*nt4»’iville. ArkanaaK Me waa 
a brothrf o f l^eonard and Vlrfftl

ni

i Hr -th* - H«-ir "t  If'^h
f4A4ift. 1 thr Stuff AU-Ntar 

Hi. ..air- fittris. t! »t of •'ve*
J  ̂ 3 rushing ft.i th. lsiiht>«rk
II- wa> Arn .Id held at 10 o ’clock Saturday morn

The funeral aervice* wiU he
rMfil'.in

.rtulls ... de.-.TStlve fmlshr. uo 
purchased ' ». A  M Texaco „w in g  mirhinr ;b reivu
•Ulion at the .rner of Hill and and alti 'hments TT»

JA8IRA OOHR -IM NBW 
NBWHFAPKB AOKNT

Borlingl.- '"'■e Rogers Bingham 
and En • it 1 dt 

Th* Its will be named
Texaeo '  Stattia. Marry
and F.sles .nvlle tholr friends and 
old frlei-: sr 'UBtosners of Ihe 
station |! ' ;n for first class
service s- Tev '"O com pany pro
ducts

worksh.tps wi 
II whi St 7 ■«> ■ 
17

Ml A t' 
Iher pareni
’ f'ar^'thr Ts

i u«- e«<
-k August D

»rt*lh* . *

•t;4tr M allowed the SfHJr nine
Medi> t -  . hltk

J V I’ VKH" *he ktafting 
p.tch.-- for S-..-t iH-mg reljmed
hv P H B“ i ; riilhert

ing at the Firat Baptist church of 
Spur

a'l'i Mr' 14f Afton last w.-ek

cordially Invited

James Goss has announced that ' 
The Midway Church of Christ ' he la the new agent for Ihe Iwib

ground against the Nail In World I j , , ,  announced that a series o f ' bock AvaUnche-Journal and Fort V\’ c»isv ,,,.
War If and Is a personal friend  ̂ w-rmons will begin at the Worth .Star-Telegram, effective ,  ‘
o f many of Europe's leaders, will ,.j,urrh Katiiiday, August 4 j August I Monroe Wilson was for- * O U r tt '- - '.  1'*

‘ sail for Europe fk-tober I on the 
1 French liner l.ilierte

J

m i  n i«A M .H
mU tt 11 nwH k rosrnoN

If =.d Mrt J Malcolm Fd 
War.'- .eft Wevlneflay for Lub-
bo-k sK ’ ie the>
KfW-L ,g|•jv Mwaids raeigiiskl »» 
an.t . II. di.m dm-c lor •'«<

of the * ’ t ' ‘  ItaidisA 
sicept a slinilar pcadlon

w»h "" Trinitv B-idi.t cjuirrhof John Baker 1.
partof M the lAibbock rhurrh

- -
Ms snd Mr. c  FIn Oelketo this week on a flsh-

Irtg trip

lAM Al. (-O rPI.R  RETI'IN N  I t )  Isri'B mi,ig>wr\r. fi.LNKN!i

bulance TTiey are both reiiorl- 
edly recoverng from recent III- 
nesaes for which they had Iwlh 
been confined to h o^ lta l beds 

Mrs W J Foreman, who had 
been caring for the couple In 
Wli-hlla Falla, returned to Spur 
with them

Mrs

the

Mix. Park.
I m the J. 

ed wrinrrs 
mallows. ■ 

Guests « .

Evangelist Krimeth Avaritt o f merly thr local agent for these 
Tucumcarl. New M exico will do p*|>ers A wi
the preaching The services will O ffice for the agency will be hoo.e of V 
btstin at 8 30 o'cliodi each e\-enlng i m the A A B Barber shop All Tuewla.v <■ 
and at 10 30 9‘clock Sundar  ̂ form er and new customers are In -, r'-mplim<-' 
nornlM  The gospel moetlng w il l ! vlted to take advan'aae of thi. f‘ *il.. r wh 

continue '.hrough StuMtay, August i service
Mr and Mrs Luther Hindman | '*  * '

returned "o their home In Spur A rossltal InvitatKOi la extended ^
Wednesday following a stay by I to all »« attend each service U w a
both of them In h<Mpitals In W1ch-| ' -----  w IH H  I ^ H U g n i r y  I T » B
Its Falls ! AVM'Ai. AM-DAT s|N«tNG Leased LibertjT Care

The couple returned to Spur in T t )  Bit HF1.D IN FAOI'CAH 
Ihe Chandler Funeral Huone a m -. Class leaders, quartets, trios. Mr bikI Mra Olan Daughtry

snd duet, are asked to come t o , hasre taken over the manensment 
l>adurah. Siindav, August 5, to o f the IJherty Cafe on Burlingt.m 
the annuel all-day tinging In the A re In Spur The business ŵ m  
veterans' building }u«l o ff the purchased from Mr and 
northeast c m e r  o f the Court- i Herohell “ M ac" McAlpin 
house sqviare i The Deughtrys Invite

The singing will bagln at 19 0« I friends and customers of the cafe 
o'rloch Suralair mocnlog ‘ to come in and get acquainted

wt !.«<
Mr

made a blisioes. 
last w.-ckend

Mrs llsrvev Hollv 
trip I" F.l Ps ■

waa given at th. 
Mrs |a«r Parker 
•t g o'cWm k as I 
Mita Norweitts 
isitifvi m Spur 

■m Ban Antonin 
■ >eou were n w it- 
. 'o  rh lf.. marsh 
'.Ht rwokies 

IMtav MrKin?lr

P r Ihx
V ia Mi*ru R* 

.Ibpiim S h»il’ 
I ir T«v1or

•- »u« »l’
w**r» hn  *
Ml Jini" le I'xvtr 
of S!rpb**n\inr «n k Tt
.f Hsin« Th*- iirl. er te.'-irv-d at 

the ball -s  n TiK>sda.v ninht by 
j ,„ .e  Sharp seermipsn 
, „„  'he

origins 
led the.'

N o n c r .

Driver's license exaiiiinatlon 
Cst W ' ct'i vi'lting In days for Stnir have been changod 

.)( her daughter. Mr from each Monday to the second 
Kindel o ' and fourth Tuesday of each month

T7ie area examiner from the 
Texas Highway Patrol will ba 
here on those d iy i. This chargpe 
became effective August I

-----  --------

New ArrivaU
Congratulations to Mr and Mri. 

Ceeil Matlock on the birth o f a 
boy weighing 6 (iqunda ten ounces 
The traby, whom they named 
Charlee Bryant, was born In the 
Ooahytfwi Clinic host>ltal

Mr and M r Gov K..n srvd Dsn ; 
Hetiv N orn. Be'ty lani and Vera returned to Spur Tuesday from  s
Idmn .Craft Jojqte Jof.
Palsy Willlai' ’Mary Fran. > 
M and Ray Tv'da, lAatsy Cl .w. 
J P Hlckfip Jtmmv Hodf 
Jimmv James, A. B Rtiicks .f r . 
lav.iisrd Ward, Harigy Cene B rig
ham Dot. Berk 01, Voro Reckem. 
the honoree .’d  tha hostess. Peg 
gy Mae W’ llIlsir'Oii.

«V

vacation In Wyoming i
there. Ihe Karr- visited with her 

I sister and family Ih  
Robert Halverson of Borland 
Ih ey  visite.1 Yellowstime park
and oth.-l poit'*''
that section of the sUte W M '

1 st Yellowstone they met the Pe.
■ Kisers and Alvin .Tonewa wh 
I wvr* also vacationing there

Mr and Mrs Orvtn Calllhan of 
M.-Ad.Ki are Ihe proud parents of 
a baby daughter bom  July 81 at 
the Crosbydon hospital, weighing 
7 (munds She has been named 
Brenda Joy

Mr and Mrs E E Caudle, Sam, 
Carol and Dasny, formerly of 
Spur, wrere In the City Wedneoday 
vlfiting with friends

J

‘ A,-

. V
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Mr aiui Mrs A CJ Si>e«r» ol wevk Mr mui Mr> Si>ear» ar*| 
Harii, T«?x >- ar» uue»lt of th«ir ' • enl-s of S|>ur, livi
dau^htvr jrui himfMiuf, Mr and ii id'tj aru-'ie h® war a*-
Mr» *Vri«U Smith of Elton thu wn ialod w ith Sw ift ami Cumt>an>.

LLtiAL Xt>TI<«

\ « m t » .  « l l  ELKtTION »«»■ 
I HK RE ALLUi ATH>\ 0 » ' 
t (H N Tt TAXKH

YOU KNOW
[l CONTAIN 50TH A SftEADEA 

and a STICKENt

_ _ _

SA ri-W A T
M AM D2 1 M I 1 T H E

c o rr o a  a riu v
^  ^ r i  A a k y w n locrR d ^ a U fO tw n u lo .
l x  j i | t S « f f . « t T  fUM NOORCTS Cft 

B r a m d  B t a R i t c l *  »'*■

Tfw Stall' Ilf Tr\ai 
t'ouiity of DitkiMii 1

To thr Keaidant '^ualifieil Pro-1 
l>»n> raxpayuia Votrra of 
Uk k fiu  County Ivaaa

TAKE N tm C E  that an elivtlon 
will hr hald on tfw 23th ilay of 
Auauat. lUM. In laid County, tn 
ohi^ieiKT to an onlrr duly rnt»r- 
r<d hy th« CommiwuMirn Court 
on thr nth day of July. 1931. whii'h 
i> 11 follow !

■ m thia the nth day of July, 
in.M the Com miiaionrri Court 

r ■' , keiii 0>unl). Texai. coo- 
venckl In rrcular teuton, at the 
reaulai meetin* plane thereof In 

1, C '-ort-houir at Ihrkeni, 
Tf\a>. with the fnllow ini mem- 
:aT- >f the Court, to-wit:

V.' f* M 'f'.lo 'tn f*oonrv Jintee 
Hoy WanI, Cotninlunmer lAe- 

. t No 1 
r. J Offield, 

l‘ r . ■'.'t No 2 
.\ti.e. Watton.

-t 3
I ; I’ irn e .

CommUMioner

lA>mniiuio«er

Pi

HOW ARDS • KKLI.KV IMI’ . CO.
Sltur. TfVri.s

C'l enmiiaioner 
’ N'o «. being per tent, and, 

.■ < .iher priweeilingi had by 
i 'Utt were the follitwlng

oner Ward Introduced 
i. and lied ita ailuptmn 

•ti ai war aiiMuled by Com - 
a.et Pierie The motion, car- 

la with It the adoption o f the

A memo from the V.S.A,
W e AmerH'am iliai't Ret mail ea»> f  

Hut Wrlien wre liii. /i«iA ottf'

lA L a e e '' B ^ U t l
O im fia v

UtilitiM

t'rss iiiUCK SAVER inspset/on
for IntanwHonal Trucks

Bit ft&r hfmmUmmb mUf hr tht kmg kauU
C » m »  im mm4 f *  th «  9 « -p o in t  tru ck  
ch eck u p  thet'a y o tM  for the eakinR.

our coenpfefe T h ich  Sever Plan to erurk 
for you.

It's the lirat big atep you  can take to  
f  the haedethea mt m  uncertem  

hiture. I f e  protec tfop aaainBt m eior truck 
breehdeeree that e«M kaoeh  out you r tr^

Im M W - t * *  '

te l op erehona. And thare'e no

T h e  a e o n e r  3r«ti ta k e  adtraatage  o f  
our TVuck Savor Inip e rtlo ^  the qtacker 

eaa wkgr y o k l l  ha aaqr ahaad to  p u l

O ur Tyuck Saver P laa  ia open to  every 
laOem etianal T h ick  oeraer. t f  you 're one, 
jraiifve got a g ood  tr u ck . . ,  ao keep it that 
ernyt C all o r  con te  ia for aa appoin tm ent 

TVuck Saver Inapoctioa 
r eowiplefe TVuck Sever 

P lan  can  ke e p  you r truche rwlka g  at |

feroyt C all o r  con te  i 
for you r free  TVu 
near, leara hear eur <

INTIRNATIONJIA <4 ^  TRUCP!<!

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co.

W f (Mtili in jihI turn imiI ifuii! tuiiki. pUnra and 
%hi|u faitrv than in ib o iK  ihi eurth

Hut nobmly laioti u i into Iiih* Nil iVimniiiuHt N o  
iM iieieti N o lU ve Ulnw W c  |tiyl get to work — 
hr< auv> u e 't r  gof nxfu’tliint; to u'ork / o r . .  our 
lihertiri anil otir imlivHliial frreilom i

.\ntl Km k o l our men aial nuu lim ei it ricr frtr potrur 
— at iiim li a i all the m t  of the wnrbl hat

It't tfeaiK ih 'iw inlahlr |»iwer — thr- kiiMl prutlucml 
lailv hi Irer men — the kiml that helpeil |M'rlonn 
prikliK'tiim nurai let in W ncWI \S ar II Tm lay, the 
htmiww! in.maifeil rleettK ixMiiluluet have c/ouWr*/ 
the tii|>|>lv of rleifrK  |*ower availahlr h elorr that 
w ar — arnl thei re itef>)Niig it up all fhe time

V ru ir w r have jniw ct — with mure on the way — 
and w c know Ih>w Io ute it Thai t a good  thing 
(ut every K>d> to rem em ber right now Aiwl it t a 
gurwl thm g h e  Mime (leop lr here at hom e to  remem- 
bet that .AmarH-a t trem em lout electric powi-r wrai 
davdupeil b y  the frrr  rn lerpriir lytfrm  w hich  Kaa 
made AmerH-a greater than am  otlier iiatMNi

irder, pravaileit by the following 
lute.

AYEh ^'iiittfiiitaiuneri Hoy 
Ward, t  j .  utfieM. .Anver Waiwn 
and O C Pirne;

NOCR: Co im »ioiier» Nmi*
Tha ordei u a< tuUuW 1
w h e r e a s  it Ihr gciieial elec-, 

tiun hald Uunughuul the State of ‘ 
Tenat on N im ber 7, 1941 the) 
•luallftod viectwn of the State, 
voting on |h< propoaition, a|i|>n>v- 
ed tha gniei Jmrnt to Sri'tion 9, 
of Article t  if the T r » i«  CoiiaU- 
tutmn, whi, n amendment pro- 
i l d n  that the Commtuiiinera 
Onirt In gn> imunty mav re-allo- 
rate tha cou ly tav Irvie. authorl ; 
red in laid Srctiim 9 of .Artu-le g, 
by r h a i^ i^  the ratev piovidadj 
for any o| the purpoaei authorlaed 
m laid Saclmn by either im -roai-; 
■ng or dori-'Uing the <ame. buli 
In no rvant ihall the total of lu i-h ' 
taxes a«cai'< Eighty i90cl t> n ti 
on nwf t....~«re<4 dollan ' V«U I 
ustion for an.i one year, provided: 
that bafon the Cummisiionen 
Court may " •ke m .h  re-alloca- ( 
tiuni and change. In h levlei 
the same ah he lubf. itled to the 
qualified pi ,-Tty U viuving v o - ' 
te n  o f nirh >ounty at a general 
or UMctal rim "ion; . id in event 
m ch ra-all <tions d changes 
are appeni, i by a mafortty of 
the qualltli ‘ pmpert.e taxpaying, 
vu ten  of an* *=*ch inly, su ch : 
re-allo a t io l ' and hai ge i ihall 
remain in f"rre and effect for a 
(■enod of six <■ >' from the 
date o f  the election it which same i 
shall hai'a '*■>•11 app >ied. unless 
tha xame a i ' »bs' have been; 
changed b i * mah’rity o f  the | 
qualtfiad p  (vrty tavpaying vo-1 
ten  o f aucr untv ding on th e . 
iTopaeltion; and '

WTiEREAS the t xm m iasionen. 
Court of D . Urns Ccunty, Tbxas, I 
deem s It a,4i-ivahle and to the | 
beat interest <*f said County to re- 1 
allocate the i-ounti tjxes authorl-1 
led  to be k* led annually by Sec
tion 9, Article •. d  the ConsUtu- 
tiun, ^  cha gme the rates in re-1 
speet to eertsi county taxes as| 
herein proi ded ,

THERET *«E BE IT <>HI>EREiV 
BY TH l I t >MMISSU>NT.RS 
CDITRT OF DH KENS C»XfNTY,| 
TTXAS:

Thai a 14-- turn h^Tteld j
in said Cou'ity >n the 23lh day | 
of August, I9M, whwh is not leas { 
than thirty (JO' days from the 
date o f the itmn >f this order, 
at which e ection the following 
pmgxMition ihall be nihmltttyl tn 
the qualifteit property taxpaying 
v o len . who taxable property
In said County ‘ who have duly

for taxation, 
tS^reui.m

1 '.immiialoiien

Not rxi-eeding fifteen CenU 
(13c) on ttie IIUOOO valuation, m 
any one year, for the erei-tion of 
public buildings and other per- 
maiieql im proiem ents.’*

In the event that the annual 
Iciy  o f a tax mit i-xteeiling fifteen 
(13c) cents on the one hundred 
dollars' valuation for the further 
maintenani'e o f the public roads 
of said County has heretofore 
been, or shall liereaftei tie, au- 
thorued by a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying imt- 
ers of the County, voting at an 
election held for that purpose, 
nothing iteretn shalJ be construed 
as rectnding or in any manner 
affecting the power and authority 
o f the (AMiunlasioners Court to 
levy and to continue to levy said 
tax.
( I V  cents on Die one hundred

TTir said election shall be held 
undei the provisions o f the Con
stitution and laws of the State o f 
T cxa i, pirticularly a;iicrtd~* Sec 
tion 9, o f Article I, o f Die Consti
tution, and Section Sa. ArtK-lr 3, 
o f the ConslilutMin, and all |>er- 
vuters of said County, and wtio 
are resident p o sw iiy  taxpayers I 
wtKi own taxable property in said 
County and wbu have duly ren
dered the same for taxation, shall 
tie entitled to v e e  at saW election

The baliots fur said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following

"Fee Ee-.AIIeeal lea of f'eualy  
Taxca.'

Agaiaat Re .AUeraUM af f'aaaly 
Taxaa.**

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leai Ing 
the other as n,dUating his or her 
vote -  •

The polling places and presid
ing officers o f said election shall 
be respei'tivcly as follows: 
INccinct No. 1

H A C Bruminelt. presiding. 
Courthouse In Dtekens.
IVecinct No 2

K J Noland, presidliig, Midway, 
Baptist Church at F.lton.
ITecinct .No 3.

Clark Forbis, presiding, Patton 
.Springs Si'hiMilhouse at .Afinn 
ITeciru-t No 4

Joe Kidd, presiding. Dry I jk e  
St Dry Lake SchooDiouse j
P r~ in il No e.

EmmiD Magma, presiding. Duck . 
Creek at Diak Creek School- 
house
Precinct No. 7.

.Alton Whiti presiding Wichl- J 
la St Wichita Communitv Build-

eral elections

rendered Dw 
for their act' 

-Shall U 
Court of D " SI" 
he authortli 
in each year fr 
(6 )  yean  f 
election, eoi. •*

• Hint.T, Texas.! 
■r\y and collect 
a perKnl of MX 

the date of said 
taxes as follows

Not •«€»• dinr forty-one Cents 
i4 le l on th JI9«00 valuation, tn 
any u o e ^  1, Ar County pur-i 
pueaa I

Not '  rwdln. fiPren O n ts  ( I3c) 
rm the tlOO.On valuation. In any 
one yes', (or roads and bridges 

■Not e reeding nine Cents (09c) 
on th< llOgOO valuation In any 

ne 1- to supplement the Jury
fund '*( 'he County, and

IhTiinct No g. I
V M Hand, presiding. D um ont! 

at Dumont Schoolhouse. I
Pn-x'inct No 9

Charlie Gage, presiding. Croton 
at Nichols (tin O ffice 
ITsH'inct No 10.

Martin I'ni'c presiding. Wret 
Spur St R F A Building 
Precinct No II

L E Ba->-< presiding, Mc.Adoo 
at McAdoo Se)ioolh<Mise.
Precinct No 12

D P Smiley, presiding. Duncan 
Flat at Ftapllst O iurch 
Precinct No 13 

J I Mccom, presiding, Fjst 
Spur t City Hall at Sjiur 

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
taws of the State regulating gen-

A ,opy of thu order, signed by 
the County Judge ol said County, 
and certified to by the County 
Clerk uf said County shall serve 
as pru|ier and sufficient notice 
o( said elesrtion.

Notue uf said elsrctiun shall be 
given by pending a ixipy of this 
order at the top of which shall 
aiHx*ar the wiords NOTICE OF 
EIJXTIO N  FOB THE RE-AL- 
U X-ATIO N  OF COUNTY T A X 
ES," at the Court-house dossr ol 
said County, and in each o f  the 
eles-tion precincts of said County 
for Ihirty (30) da.vs prior to the 
election, which notices shall be 
posted by Die Sheriff or a coii- 
stabk, who shall make return on 
a csipy o f such notice, how and 
when he executed the same

Notice o f said election shall 
alau be given piibllcetion thereof In 
a newspaper published in Dtekens 
t'ounty, once each week for three 

Mkl * h. weeki. Die d . i .  o f 
first publication being not less 
than twenty-one (21) full days 
prior to the date o f said election 

AD O ITED  AND APPROVED, 
this the *9th day of July, 1951 

W H HINDMAN, County Judge, 
Dickens County, Texas 

ROY WARD, Commisgioner of 
Prex'inct No 1

E J OFFIELD, tfommisaioaer 
of Pres'inct No 2

AK.NF.R WATTioN, Commis
sioner of l»recinct No. 3

G C PIERCT. Commissioner 
of Precinct No *
•Attest L J V .rnetl, Jr 
County Clerk and E x-O fficio 
Clerk o f Commlsaioner's CWurt o f 
Dirkens County. Texas 
(COM ('(X T IT  SEAL)

IN WITNESS WHEHIXiK, I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially and affixed the seal o f 
the Commiasioners' Court of Dick
ens County. Texas this 9th day of 
July. A D 1931. pursuant to au
thority given by law and t)w 
ahos-e order of the Commissioner's 
Court of said County 
(Com  Court Seal)
.AtteM I. J Vam ell, Jr. 
County O erk  and Ex-officio Clerk 
Ilf Commissioners' Court of Dick
ens County, TVxas

W H Hindman, O xinty Judge, 
Ihckens County. Texas 
The State of Texas 
Countv of Dickens

I. L J Varnell, J r , (Terk. 
County Court. In and for afore
said County, do hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing Is 
s true and correrd copy of NeUee 
of riectlM i Far The Re A IU call«i 
rt  ('•■niy Taxes as the same ap
pears of record in Volume 3. 
page 219 Minutes of Commis
sioners' Court of D kkens County. 
Texas

Witnev-s by Hand and Official 
Seal o f O ffice this the 9th day 
of July. A D 1931

L J Varnell, Jr Clerk County 
Court. Dickens County. Texas.

41 4tc

ON THIS the 23lh day of July. TlN C PIJACFs1931, Dw Commissioners 0>uPl 1 THE IA>LLIN(. I lA C  ES sag
of Dickens County. Texas, conven (•reading Officers of said elecuo 

shall be. lespectively as follows. 
lAecinct No I •

H A C Hruininelt, pirsiding

ed in s|>n-ial session, at the regu 
lar meeting pftce thereof In the 
C.wirlhouse at Dickens. Texas, the 
folUiwnig members being present *"
and In allendaiice. to-wit, W H. *T «ln rt No i ___
Hindman. County Judge. Presid 
Int, and Hoy Ward. Commiaaloner.
Preiclncl No I. E J Offield. C3»m- 
miaaiunar, INeciiud No. 2; Arner

E J Noland, presiding. Midwa; 
Haptist CTiurch at JJton 
l*recincl Nrf 3

Clark Forbis. Fresldlng, Pi'iu:;
Watson, Commiiaimier, Prs*clnrt Springs Ss'hoolhouae at Aftoi
No 3: G C Pierce. Coinmiiaioner, 
Preeincl No 4. and the following 
proceedlists were had:

It was moved hy Commissionet 
o ffie ld  and secooded by Com- 

: inisaioner Iherce that there be

Precinct No 4 
Joe Kidd, presiding. Dry 1.^, 

at Dry t„ake Ss-hool house 
lYecInti No 3

Enimill Hagins, preaiding. 
Creek al Duck Creek ^ ioo ih o i««

submitted to the quali(le<1 volers Precinct No 7 
of the said tViunty, who own tax I Alton While, prealdmg, Wichi-. 
able properly In aald County a n d ; m Wichila Community Ruilduu 
who have duly rendered the sa m eip ,.^ p (^  g 

! (or taxation, the propc'sD'o" V M Hand. presHiing, DuiMnt
the revocation o f the authority Duniort .Schuolhouar 
heretofore granted to the said |»ict inct No 9 
Commiasioners CsMirl U> Issue hos- 
pitni bonds in Hie amount of 
1123,000 00 for the puppoae of ea- 
tabllshing and equlpiilng a county 
hospital and for all nesesaary per
manent Improvements and build
ings in connection Dierewlth

Charlie Gaga, praaldtng Cngso 
al Nicliols Gill OtfisT 
Precinct No. 10

\fartm lAipr, preaiding. Writ 
Spur at R E A Building 
Precinct .No. 11 

L E Hass, presiding. McAdas at 
The motion carne.1 by the (o l-j McAdoo Rrhoolhouse 

lowing vote Commlaaioners Ward. | l*recincl No 13 
Offield. wytson and Pierce vot- D P Smiley, presiding. Duman
Inc '-A Y ir '. and none voting Flat at Baptist Church 

~ Precinct No. 16
THERFlDAlN. ttw (oHowInd List

FJ.IXTION ORDER was ^ a NNFr '  V
hy the CVHirt ' holding uid

_  . elaction shall be governeu a.
WHEHEA-S, Ten ,wr , " ^ 4  S U te\ d T «

(IO N ) of the resident q o » h ( l^  1 „  General ElectJ^
property tax|«ying voters of Dick- c o p y  o f mi ^

len s County. Texaj. who havel ‘his order, s,|ned
: dulv rendered their pn»perty fori *** f^imnly Judge of laid 

taxation have presented to ‘ h l a ^ ' ’" " * ’ ' '  certified to by'the
I court a petition in which they Clerk o f said County, ihall

pray this court to order that a n l “ '^y* ■* ■''<* » " ‘ hcient
notice o f such election

N tm C E  o f said election wall 
be given by posting and putlica- 

... ‘ hia order, u tha
foority o f which shall ap p ,;, the

elrctiim ht hrirt in ii*id County 
at the earlieat date prartirable, to 
determine whether or not the au*

Commisaioner.' Court of Dickens j
Res-ocation ofordered-end d ^ ^ l d  In t ^  said ^

County on December 3. 1949. to _______ed in each o f the electi'l » u r  the bonds of Mild County “ 1,
the to u l principal sum of and at the County Courthou* not
900 00, to m a tu ^  K ri.lly  less than fmirteen (14) day, pnor
any given number o f  years not 
to exceed thirty (30) years from 
the date there,)f. bearing Interest 
al a late iMit to exceed 3 '..N  per 
annum, for the purpose o f es
tablishing and equipping a county 
iMsspital .n d  for all necessary per
manent Improvements and build
ings in connection therewith, and 

I tn levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
I interest on said bonds and create 

a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
Dir principal thereof at maturity, 
pursuant to authority mnforred 
by the Constitution and Jaws of 
the .State of JVxas, particularly

to D>e date on which said ecellon 
Is to be held, and be put.iahed 
on the same day In each of two 
successive weeks. In a new.'paper 
o f general clrculatam publRhed 
In Du* County of Dlckaiu. TExai, 
the first o f said publicalivgs to 
he made not less than ;>,^een 
(14) days pnor to the diE •et 
for said election. i

PAS.SW) AND ADDHOVril, this 
the 33th day o f July. I931J 
W H HINDMAN, County lu.ige, 
DICKKJMS tAIUNTV. T E X *  
HOY WARD, COMMISS»)NKJl

, a .  .O F  I’H EriN CT NO 1 foTtion I*, of Article 8, of the, j  o f y | f ; i . i ,
C** *USlltlltlon, N’Wl CTtiiplOr Is TitIP' g*kt» rx ti tv-1 wf/"'ef* a y « s  •OK PKETINCT NO 2
22, and ChaiHer 5, Title 71. R evu- a RNKR WATSON, COMMI^ION* 
ed Civil Statutes o f 1923; and. pH ix'IN CT NO 3

WHEREAS, this Court, upon o  C. PIERCE. COMMI.A^N'ER

LEO .At. N O n C R
N o -n cr . o r  r i - K c n o N  f o r
THE REA'OCA'nON OE * 
HOHFITAL b o n d s
T Slate o f Texas 
County o f Dtekens

OF PRECINCT NO 
ATTEST.
I. J. V A R N H ,I. JH (ll NTY 
CLEHK AND f.X -O F U .lf 
CLEHK OF THE COMMIfSION- 
F.RS COURT C'F DICMm '̂

Under New Management

LIB ER TY CAFE
We have taken over the manafrenient o f  the 

LIBERTY CAFE. We invite all o f  our friends and the 
old friends an dcu.stomers o f the ca fe  to com e in for—

*Mr. and Mrs Olan Dauvrhtry

due advice and Investigation, has 
ascertained and determined that 

1 said petition Is signed by more 
I  than ten per cent (10% ) of the 
I resident qualified property tax- 
! iMving voters o f Dickens Cminty.
1 Texas, who have dulv rendered, TF.XAS

t)>eir pn,perty for taxation. and|(C(>M, rfoU R T SF.AI.I 
that such (letition should be grant- .VITNESS W IIK-#''F, I
ed, and that the election as prayed have hereun'o sigr,.(l #» name 
for in such petition should b e ; art red lh» seal of
ordered; therefore ■ the Commiasioners' C»u:t of Dic-

HE IT ORDERED HY THE kins County, Texas, thuSmh day 
COMMISSIONERS' C lW R T  OF o f July. 1951, pursuant I  author- 

1 DICKENS C O l'N TY . TF.XAS Ity given by law and Ae above 
That an election be held in said I order of tlic C\)mmi.saioier»' Court 

I County on the 23th day o f August, of said County.
1931, which date Is not less than W H HINDMAN. C^HNTY 
fifteen (15) nor more than thirty JUDGE. DICKFJ4S t )l'VTV, 
(3111 days from the date of the TEXAS 
ado|Mion of this order, at w hich . ATTEST.
clev-tion the following pru|>ntition I,. J VARNEIJ.. JB . COUNTY 
-hall )>c sutmiitlcd to the qualified CT.ERK AND F.X-Om CIO 
els-ctors who own taxable pro- CLERK OF THE COMVUSSIO.N- 
perty in said County and wrho ERS' COURT OF DICKENS 

j have duly rendered the same for; COUNTY, TEXA.S 
taxation, for their action there-, ( (D M  COURT SE.\I >

"SH ALI. the authority hereto-* THE STATE. OE TEXAS______s-.i a_ as... a-s___ 1 . . . ‘ n ir ’ KFSS

FIRST QUALITY FOODS

FRIENDLY AT.MOSPHERE

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

DINNERS

STEAKS

COFFEE

SHORT ORDERS 

SANDW ICHES  

SOFT DRINKS

LIB E R TY  CAFE
SPUR. TEXAS

fo ie  granlesl to the Commissioners'^ f-DtTilTY OE' DICKt N'S
Court of Dickens County, Texas,' !• K ' Varnell, Jr, ( lerk, C<v 

I by election duly ordered and dulv ' bhty Court, in and (or aforesaid 
held in said County on the 3rd ' County, do hereby ivrtify that the 

. day o f December. 1949, to issue •*»'’ ve and forogoing u » ^ue and 
' the bomU o f said County In the ''"rrect «n>y of NtniCE OE 
I total principal sum of 9I23.nOOnn I-fXTION FOR THE.
!t o  m it'.re serislly within ,n y  TION O F  HOSPITAL B<»N1« M 
' given numlwr o f vears not to ex - •PP*'"" o' record In
; eenf thirty (301 yrari from the I «• P**"* ” *

date thereot bearing Interest at Commlmioners' Court of Dickens 
a rate i-.ot to exreed J ',%  per County, 1ie*a* „x-
annum, for the purpoiw of estab- WITNESS MY »‘ AND ^ D  O F- 

i lieliing and r<|ut|i(>ing a county H C IA L  SEAL OF , . ” 10x1
L(»spiUl ur.ii for all n®ce»tary per* To i«i truv

, mrnant Improv.-ments and b u ild - '* ' •* VAitNEI.L J ‘ ‘
: lo t .  ,n connection therewith, and CO U N T'’ C '» 'I !T  UI'-KENS CO- 

to levy a tax aufficient to pay the UNTY, TF.XAS 
Interest on said l»>iidg and create 
a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the principal thereof at maturttF. 
pursuant to authority imnfrrred 
by the Conatitutlon and laws o f , 
the Slate of Texas, particularly j

♦l-4tc

LEGAL \«»TI«'F.

TO THE TAXPA 3H *S OF DIC-Section 9. o f Article g, o f the'T*^ THE T A A ^ r '- r / »  . 
Cfonstltulkm. and (Aiapler I. "nUe 1’^*'*^*NOTK'F IS HF.RrtlY OlVBfN,22. and (Tiapter 5. Title 71. RevU- 

' ed Civil Statutes of 1923, buil-pijiM on the tJth day of AuguB, 
I which said bonds have not been p  (#j|_ The Honorable Com - 
I sold and delivered, be revoked or mlsalonera' Court of Dickens Co- 
■ canceled’ "  ; xexas, at H» regular meat-

THAT the said elactPm shall log place at the ('o'urthouaa In
I be held under the provtalor.s of 
, the ConstItuUon and laws o f  the 
I State o f Titaaa, particularly Chap- 
! ter 1, Title 12. Revised (TIvtl Sta-

Dlekens. T e x a s , at o'clock P 
M will hold a public hearing on 
the County Bu'Hel for the year 
I»ft2. in accord..nce with Art,

I tutea of 1923, and all persons w)vo. 380a-lt Revised Civil Statutes 
are legal voters o f said Dickens | W H HINDMAN County Judge 

.County, Texas, and who are rest-| Dickens County. Texas 31-ltc
dent property taxpayers o f  said ______________

|\,"ounty. and who have duly ran- I ^ ______
•lered their property for taxa-1 ' ‘ fT S T O M  ELAt (•R TU IN O  

I tion, shall be entitled to vote e t ! 
j said election. |
, It ia further ordered that the |
I ballota for aald elaetton rftall be^
; prepared In sufficient number and ,
I In conformltT with Senate BUI 1 
. No ?()2 passed by the 32nd ; 

lie f  islature In 1931. and that: 
printed on such ballots shall a p - ! 
pear the following proposition' I 

"FOR THF RFVOrATKJB O F '
BONDB"

Will Pick up and Slaughter you* 
beet tn Exetung* for hlda—  
M.xlem Slaughtering Equip
ment R L B oson . IIMW 

Spur. Trxas

“ AGAINST TMF REVOCATIOM 
I OF BONDS"
1 FJ3CH Vr*TTR shall mark out 
I with black Ink or Mack pencil one 

af the above expreeetont. thua 
leaving the e*her as Indleatlon o#

New ___
Avelanche-Jouroal

w a n e s
agent (b* Lubbock 

and Fort
Worth SUr Tsl-aram 

8 OOMJAMES
(Formerly M WPIlsoo agency) 

Bftoetlve Auguel t 
O ttk r a(

A B B .  B eiW  Shop
41-«tp
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August Specials!
One Group Plastic

HASSOCKS
1 9 x 1 2  Standard Reversible Keg $24.95

<3.691 FIBER RUGS <19.96
9 x 1 2  Deluxe Reversible Keg. $44.50' 9 x 12 Deluxe Reversible Reg. .$29.95

COnON RUGS <35.00 FIBER RUGS <23.96

SA VE KeR. *335.00 11.4 Cu. Ft. P hiko$56.00! Refaigeratw $279*

Special Group F'loor .Samples

Living Room Suits
Kir . *3.50.30 3 Pc.
KROF.HI.fr suite '*®*“*̂ .......<199.99
lieg. .$2 10.50 2 pc.KKOEHLER SUITE Rose .Mohair Freeze, Reduced to . .  <199.00
Keu. .$229..lo 2 IV.KRO^LER SUITE Pile .Mohair, Reduced l o -------<189.00
Keg. .$179..‘>0 2 pc.KROEHLER STUDIO SUITE Brown .Mohair Frieze. Now' <149
Keg. .$159.50 2 pc.KROEHLER STUDIO SUITE Kelley (ircen Tapestry. Now <139
Keg. .$1 19..50KROEHLER DAVENETTE Rose Mohair Frieze. Reduced to <129

Kntire Stock 
Air C'onditionei*s 

And Fans 
CMo.se out Prices

CampboH’s
.SPUR. T K X A S

Heavy All-M etal 
Lawn ( ’hairs 

Now $4.99

T e r n  CROP Ship To 
Be Coopletrd, Nov.

T*xa* furmee* tir bu«y harvnt-^ 
tinf crofff lo • rum -'
plrte quo4o foe tW Suw of Texot 
and ChrtU**-' Rural Overieaa 
Program boWot ka«»n ua C HOP 
liMt rjuoU oon- '̂d* of l.(»oo bairt 
o f codon, N  e*.rta»(l» o( gram, M 
carloodi  o t  d '« ,  U carload* of] 
iraanuta plu* vanom o<hrr food] 
aitd ftbar pro lurii |

Thia will «<.<mrtur thr CHOI’ 
TaxM rriond*’u* |„irt and Fiber 
Ship which I* h  br *rnt lo needy 
paraoru la ID*r»a. Curupr and the 
Middle Eaai.

UiatrlbutlCH f ,h . Tea a*
Primdahip R*'-' Ship u niadr by 
the P r o t o ^  1 Churrh World .Srr 
vlca, lha Katiaiial Ca'hollc Wal- 
(ara OaUuer • and llw Lutheran 
World Relief «ilh«Hit regar.i a  
race or *f*< |

. Alnioat r  .n  . ‘ ...rrh truup m 
I the United Sute' n actively parti- 

ripadnp UaCRtlP. the fir»t coordi- 
naiad chur program of ib  ki d 
ui hw 'ory |

laanial Ha**el! of Texa. A K 
M la Biat. c'liartrnun of CHOP. 
Vice OiO' en irp i.'w itinr the 

A :it a* .rr Hr Vi.t.>r
; S<**<ml4|M'><k« ■ • Mural
! Lila, O ld  X" A Jcair-. for t'hurch 

World B.-\wr .itid Hr. A J 
I Mohr fa* u.ir'-rar. Wr.tld R;.|i.*f 

(*ouaC> Vgr'.i. ar. al>>' :--AM-r- 
I alinp Wl” : CK<IP in ar effi.n In 

rullact t lr T 'x a . 'hipload u( fimid 
and fill, by 'PMiikagivint

la Ih. Fanhardle t«rnty - Hin- 
 ̂t m  off* -»d to — 4U.HOU 
o f who.* *" tf e :u .—iV ît of ' - i t  
la iBo • T  ,. a. >t- 't.- ‘ .
goal e ■ It ■ > .it
hava a • ■ It r u . I.r tb,
year. A* te far-:ri .t..te*: 'we 

I do ho" ■■ V 
have ix i itor^ iiid

' manat ■ p-.aeU ' I
Mat ' al bavr giv.-nj

ICHOr a 0..1 ,( wheal, ru'e -irl 
tihat . k : fi-. !j If Trxat rai.e*' 
(I* qv It iill l.u! f I fr  rutiun 

I in Cl "  .tributi.ifo 
1 Tbx^- r|<*vrrn..r Aliac Shivria.i 

who 5̂ b :.i«!.'v •nairmcn.'
I racd tly amt.-
I CF ’ to m. rr,irr'a-:.'.- a f;:.- 
; axar of fh llilirm tv in u: tlti
. It la 4 iTj.urr to -.*rv; a. honor - 
. ary irm. 1 of oir Texa* UHt >P'
, con .11. ;;rfr!..viiariy rp* I r r 
I to 1-- * ti -  rtira! |u-,»plr of Texa- 
I wh If igh a (. I ennix xpirit

of .T. ;-,i!'par.aroc h*\r
! po- *t r .,ib.tui:ti-i lojr.t:.*’ .
: Uo

lablbhiiiaiita Thu will be folluw- 
vo by tmulat vuita to over 2,U0U 
retail gtowry atora* In the 84 
dia'rict olfirv* Inluririatiiin from 
individual geller* will be held m 
*tri(tr*t c.iiifiiieiiiv, *aid H H- 
l.hulxui.. Director of llie Dutrict 
offi.e

A chief purpuae o f Uw aurvey 
will be Ui find out if theie I* 
enough xtabilily In price* o f a 
number uf giucxrry itrnu to make 
a community priemg program 
pratiirable Community priemg la 
a >y>tein familiar In World War IT 
under which ’ he country u  d lv id -' 
ed into relatlv^ely amall market 
areal and gneery  price lolbngr 
xet fur each area tin the beau of 
Ureal trarupurtation ani other coat* 
Theta tvilinga would be the tame 
for all tUiret of raeh aire rla** 
and would be printed on rhartt i 
tor puatliig In retail thrre* where 
all euaUrmert can >u-r them, thr 
Iktlriri Idle, lor taid.

“OI*S it. fully aware uf the Im- 
p.irtant .lart that a c<rmmunily

p ilciu . program can [day in the 
StablizatiuD program, uf the neces- 
tity of having publuhcd calling* 
fur coritumera, and uf the great 
help tueh a luugram can be to iii- 
dividuitl gnrcert in iinqdlfying 
their pricing problemt.** he taid 

lie explained that the rxrmniulil- 
*y pricing program during the 
last w ar had a lot to do with hold
ing the line on whuleaale and re
tail loud [iritwt from the tunc It 
wat atarted in May IIM3 to tlie 
end uf that control program 

“ Up to now,*’ UhulMin pointed 
ou ', "O l’S Is pr.;hibited by bw  
from controlling below-parity 
farm price* and ha* nut had *uf- j 
firirnt aasuraiue that price* have j 
been stable enough to make the 
pri’ .ting and posting of celling i 
chart* pr*«-tlc»blc ”

in ti.e Swenson [>ark Sunday were 
Mr and .Mr* E. S. Slaton end 
chilure., of Abilene, Mr*. W B. 
Arniystrun, and Glyneth uf Lub- 
baa-k and Mil* fa tty  Crow of 
baud, Texa*.

Ottiei gue*U were Mi and M n. 
Joe Kidd and family, Mr and 
Mr* Ola Miller, Mr and Mri. 
M H Sprayberry and boys, Hr. 
and .Ur* Dattuii Lehew and Joe 
iJeu us, and Mr and Mrs. Keuben 
Wadriell. all o f Spur

U I KHTN VISIT IN 
N KlUU m iM C

tjijuym g a weekend visit in the 
home uf C N Kidd and a picnic

, Athletes Foot Germ 
I How To Kill It.

In One Hour
i 1> No t  fLEASED, your 40 e 
I tMtck from any druggut T -4-L  u  
• specially made for HIGH CGM- 
I CENTKATION Nndiluted alcohol. 
, Kills IMBEI’llElJ germs on coo- 
Uct NOW at

City Druff Co.

asaar
in shoulder room

in hip room

I

OPS [Mans To Set 
“(,omimiiiit> P r im ’ 
On Items

4(1 'brr «eeh  the ' (ffli-e o f J 
■ I-.T  Slabiluation will begin s ‘ 
; 1 -■ wide vurvey of food price.

.■ uy base for s pnwram of poat- ■ 
,tolUr-and-ienU •community  ̂

i »a“  In grocery *tore», it is an- ■ 
.^uitce-i try the Lubbuck dtitr irt; 

H ’h .iffiir  The first step will be' 
to survey prH'Os of alandard gro 
I'ery llcm"  ̂ In I.ooo xeholeaale e»-

in Savings

• I 6 6 U T  n luggo9#-€omp3rt**'«rvf votom«, too< Y»\, 
Fofd oton* in tHe tow price f»«ld gives you »o 
bvtng roof^ much tforog*- p"Ke Arvd tH#
bigg#%t iovirvgt m the k>w pr re t-r ’t f * f
Fordt V 8 cmd S** •rigi-vet h.gi v  n*
pr6%»ion per4ormonc» on ^egwtor - v<

Come in
ana Tett Drive’' it!

Godfrey & Smart
spur, Texa-s

WHY PAY YESTERDAY'S PRICES -= 
YOUR D O LU R  WILL BU Y  THE 6REATEST VALUES
A T  D O W N  TO EARTH P R I C E S ! !
LADIES SKIRTS

Tailored and Circular Stybs ' 
VALUEK TO IB M

$3.00
VALUES *10 95 IV) *14.95

$5.00

CHILDRENS

Seersucker Pajamas
One Piece Style 

V A Lines SI 49

87c
2 Pair For

TOWELS
IS X M

A Good Thirsty Towel 
RBGULAK 3Sr

5 For

LADIES

BLOUSES
l>ong and V  41 Sleeve* Two lairgi- 
Group.

\ G.UBk TO >«95

$ 2.00
VU-i eS S7 S6 TO *11 95

$ 4.00

ONE GROUP . lULDKENS

DRESSES
Fine tjuallty (.'ullun* 

VAl.UFJi *3 98

87c

BI6 DAYS
FRID A Y-SA TU RD A Y  
M O N D A Y-filESD A ]^

BOYS

BOXER SHORTS
Pl«y Short* tn ftood Wu*llty Print Ci»tU»n 

Bn»ken Sire*

3 Pair For $1.00
LADIES

SI N DRESSES
Of a G fw l (Jualitv 80 Squarv Print 

WTIRF *3 98

GAKZ.4

SHEETS
Type 129 

Size 81 X 99

$ 2 .4 9

LADIES

GOWNS
Hatiftr Hayun 

VALUI3* T tl *.1 95

$ 1 .5 7

$ 1.00

c x x m 'M F

JEWELRY
Erring*. Necklace* and Bra.-elet* 

VALUES TO »l 95

2 For $ 1.00
PLUS T A X

PI.ARTIC

HANGERS
Garment Manger* tn Cokirful Pla*lir 

R B O n.A R  *1 49
SE1  o r  8

Only

CASliALl<H()ES
W**hablr. Foamtrrad Sole 

VALU8> TO *3.95 
White and Coloni

$1.87
CHILDRENS

SHOES
Sandal* and White Dree* Sdviea

Group I $1.00 Group tl $2.00

BlJOArHlCt)

MUSLIN
10 Sqaure M Inch 

ONLY

YARD Spur, Texan

L A fin r  «IMH.TT

FABRICS
NO Square Printa 

Suiting* 8h«tyr* 
VAIA'ES TO  5»c

YARD

LADlFJi

DRESSES
Gain at Our Loaa

VALUES 88 95 TO *38 95

Group,I .  .
G r o u p 'l l ____
Group III 
Group IV . _

$3.00
.$’5.00
$7.00
$9.00

S
4
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T H l’ RSDAY. ANOUST 1. 1*51

Kecent Kritlal Couple to Fly T o  Vene’/uela !

S O C I E T Y

l>elo>fates Klecteu to Represent 
Dickens Co. At State HD Convention

All v^umen «r« urgrij to 41 
*l*ilrtl fof the U iik .ii. Mi>U.-y c«un li« .

wuim^n'i •fU'MmpiiMrfit U> heldTeiuu Hiwn* l>iriiiun*trittiuii A» 
iKCiAtutti Ctmventtoii to bo hold 
m Au>tin, Auxust 2V-31. by f̂ u■
Dlrkotit County Honu: Ihoriuii- 
.trution rliib i-ouncil at ■ itioot- 
. i  July 34 ut Ukkook.

f*huM:o to roproamt Dukrtia 
i-«>ii;ity a'. Ihu  duto nutting wot*
M n  J TrOft M>utin. THt)A > h»ir- 

• «ti of fxH iotu fuu ntj, l i t .  UUiol
Hiiid'oan ;;nJ Mi - J H Kiur Mrs. Shaw Hosts
Mr* WmU»*» IBnauo. Mr* A C , .  i <
Martin aiwt M tv Jooar Powoll v a U i n t  n  v  llA. I r  
war* «*ln*t*d ■« aftornat**

St* chib* wrr* r*vr***iit»d at 
thr i-uuiuU aicoting bold m ih* 
now home d*rmin*tnitUMi rtiuni at 
Dickpna Mr*. Wbllai'* Hiii«un. 
council praacliont, wo* m rharg* 
and l•IlplullMyj that tti* nurthw**! 
rooto of ihr cmirthwua* annr* had 
brrn givoii bpr th* i-ounty cuin- 
nniwtOMOr* u Jar Ihndv -am.
aUaUcs club* and Ui*u agent,
Mr* Harriott* J Hacbor, to ua*

at Larudor.. Auguat ■ and 8 
\n>unr wuhitig to uHuir a ndr 
til th* Kill amta'K'»t ahould ron- 
tai't Mr* Hata'hr: at Du kriu

Th* noxt .x> iiiiii iii«*ling will 
iw- in srptmita I

— —

Mi .  i! M Shaw « a i  hu*<**a to 
th* Cauthon Cir* i* o f th* rir*t 

hiirrh M<— tov aftrmoun 
if h*r bom* JIJ W H arru A 
tHiain*aa and 'a a i  mtrvung wa*

Mr* W B m   ̂
*-d a. rifi 1* 

Mr. Ir . lard Wi 
mail I lU.rt iffti-i-: 
•*rr*lary. Nb. Ji

in any uwtut mannvr th*y do- tr*aw.r*t. Mi>
ilrod C\>k** and caiai

to Mradam** W

la. Jr waa r* 
uainnan with 
*1 a* -i-ctiair- 

*l*ttrd **r* 
■* Miirriaon. 
riiiyd Ball 

. w»r* .*rv*d 
r  Pttrirh.All clotaa r*:>r***nl»*l r«purt*d . i

gouij nrotiiiga with *\r«IWnt d * - ^  *̂ **»a. rrt«ai
m on .tr .tino. giyon by M r. ' * 7 ' ^e  I, W ;:ia V rr . Mi<.*h»*.

Jun .y H - -  V| .= . rra n c*  
Ball J B 
Mr« Shaa

Mrs. M. Kdwanls

Nf: J<Ai Mai'hi* •*' r-M^^ a»
111 thr 9tlut.ati>>fi - - jt  

trr Aith ffKir cluha rrprrwntrd 
A v<>unctl bbrar^ bam! iHinarnra 
tlon Intrrrat ind hrlp n- thv »tAtr 
m m ta. imititution at Wichita 
Falls wrrv tht* mam goal# pmbrnt* 
r«i 4t thr rommlttrr mrrting

Mr* Barrirtt Udfl yf thr
m)uirr*orntji fur a fimt aid i*t>urar 
ThrMr arr a uualifiatl irutructor N j i n U n l  H tW lOTtM * .\ t  
#upp..nrd br an urgamard group .
and an -in illm rnt uf 24 or lata , ‘  I
In r»rh * 3 J B Whiti- irr, <tatr 
highway patr ilman, an.* HiUv 
Barret! a ir s^uaiifirtl matrui'toia 

Brv^hurr ciMmrra mav br tr»t**d 
Mr« Hatrher %tatr»: rithr* m her
Oftu'T »f »hr A lit 7 »r ' tf ■ “T 
III cH-ift *iirmtM*r:r m 
ahru'rt ^  tr<!ad at least f-cr a

Q om p a A e 0 u > i - /Jnd ^ittd *)Uai

„d  tbr tw-uw. ' Mr » s  ' * .. Jr ar* p u tu r ^  durfng tt*
I ■ r».*piHWi wtiuh :-,Sl.:wr<l th--!! wodilmg r*c*ntly in St QuhboU

,, ^  V, ^  CatruUu church, luibhoik T h . coupl. l*fl by pUn* f r o «  A m vn  
Th* 'ir»: rti**' ' ’ * will t>* Mi>r- ^  Monday, and wiU fly t4 Maractib*. V m rru*U , South Anwru

d jv . Augu-.t • at th* hom* of '
Mr. A.fi W :>■.= . *“  W Txird wh*rr hr u ...u ria lcJ  with Cnitrd (h lw rll SrrMc* H*r pnrvnti gr- 

Mr «nd Mi» Kvrrott Kotirrw'  >1 Sj Mr and Mr* H T I'yphrr
J of Boigrr ar* parontr -:>( thr groum

Mr.
Ifu-

J V.
wet- it

at th* 
T?5 M

Tvi.‘ '
■ w 4iid greri. '

afterr>4H»f>
ff Mr« Hill, 
( ;ur«U W» ft

7»* (fiiesis An»*ntl 
ll^iMirne lu*unii»n

Mr and Mi H A Hnn.n. 
hra-i ’ ■ a* »tt» 41*.i I H
Wiraril a r -r   ̂ >4-rn!*
•B * A :*■ of

.4* 4 4 1, • , * tUer

M IK A C li: WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

Pt. 35c 

Ot. 63c

Shortening 
L A  R D

.Mi-s. Tucker’s
:i 11). ( tn.

Pure, Delite Rran<l 
:i lb ctn.

S U G A R Imperial I^Ire 
( ’ane. 10 lb.

59c
94c

>f 4 and
Yf a

Ronr
Honor

i in rv

h -4' Si A >A t i  ̂ I tf r
■ 1 M- <•■ f Mrs -w.'* W s

rr> vb '̂» Ml -:!-4.r X th* V . . c»«t
. ,r ■ !:ughtf*r ,f »I , f ,.t J Ali if !hr
.i t M 1

, I . s. ff.l ' d t!!* *• 1 .• f - *»-
•* * r r A J! !f mi I r  ̂ tl>v i r •*»»

»f Tra^

' dM# W. ' 
A 1 1? Y ^
. \t
r.fih ..

V  h
• J A

.4 Ir,
'  I

H 
M :

\:
14

fâ

1* the

V
t.,»h»tel fraen T »̂e

•A - »------* be a
tV>ibegav »f w*'it# arnat- mir
loturr btk!, aivt the h- 
name in ve!!<»w tn ti rbial akea 
doeorated artth eetkre» and groan 
f r o . ’ g **r*  with punrh : .\ t  l.U * * « l4 * rs  C u T T lp
Tha faxtirt ororo itiii iatare bfidea --
Mtea Sturlov Hairgnivo and Mtow>l iBm tl 
Fitts proaidod M Wm kdMo f Tiogglev

Hiarhwas HD Dlub 
T o  PrpH«*nt Skit

i • tf p *• Mt
H. H A t±V X , f ; , arid
F* Mirk S Ml -'■•

M Tr.ifc >  . Mt .. I.----.
if r»! 'A A*rr

Mr A ’ ‘ Mj « i ’Kdll '  ̂ " \
aiYti 11t f M  t RrrrA i'W. Mr
»r ‘ Mrv V W HrrfTtia

w: « «. *■ ■?*i H .1. Ml ard
* r • b ^  1 f li Vi V

Mt A, t M ! if... I"...- ■ n .
U^ry XT Ite of Sylx-estrr,
VI •tl .0 t» r Hrt!^

$5 Million .\sked For 
Flood Relief Fund

,, f .  i<*a| to
VI -  \r f ■ ct>-lnbutr
> - - M. i.. „ I lal h*d Cmaa
f  Fwi Krlwf Fund for th* vtrtlm* 

Itw- moat damaging flood In  ̂
!•« ■ jtnin'* h.itory has fon iiad i
.i!!r:iti'»ti •»#i thr roW o f th* R*d 
I’ fo.* II. diaaitrr ■

M .11* ;i«d>'* ar* unawar* o (* f
1 x.ut . w hai th* Rt d ._'r‘4*a d<w. 

fai*'l with ar. *m*rg*ncy 
•ft M iJwr.t Fkaad. In this 

. • .rt •■■•fur. .or<-i*lly pr*par*d
■u.tr. th* oucnpl*t* 

dixastrr r*- 
9*rx ic* li

>] i r •

I f T  OH CAHNATION

MILK
FLOUR

Tall Van ' A U . KLAVOKS

14<̂ JELLO
K im bell’s Hr.st 

2o lb. Hair

fcach ! Sir.N V A U .tY , Color*d

F  OLEO
IVural

25‘

1.83

f ' ri»s« d
4 .‘,;!a!u n

M F

tj>1xltr R af and Jor of 
auhmgwfinh. Mr a»d  Mni II K 
Bbarkee g4tward and Johnny, 
C*dnl of A«yann Mr«

. Oertmde fNtmnw «if Dallas M 
FUarysre Rnlgway Mrs M̂ Wtrectaad Atfs

Kleaaea rarenliy tadter Judy a/wl Carolvi Mr 
A  mw tral Rarl««rminft f«*r the ip ino Mtghwav H«an» lirttMuiafra-. and Mrs % K Moif-e all *'f 

orrasmn » — h 'e«* he Mlaa fton ' ib meeting at IHe ct-—t Abtlrna
Mvra u* *hf
DoDfi Giharm t c
guest r*sgisl»'= * itf
Ing hr* *-
•>h>rK

Onr htinftfec) f f*A 
ed r»r sent gifts

n«mtv huuae

S

th* Mr* Rirharil Wr«tfail gtv* * [ K#r*r »ntl (il*n of M*rk*t Mr 
all- r*por1 m  *ii cjiicatl-irial m*— and M ' I R William* -tt Vrr' - 
•d 8 mg ^hi^’h w . .  tii Agiur AM ,: !_ ! M*" * it Mrx R M Wncat. t'f Hal- 

July 21 Th* r.»unty count ' r*- ' 1 ; Mr and Mri S*th Wtaaf
-■B- port wa* *lw> giv*n b* Mrx We*st ittn. C F and Saridra of Met'au 

fall jl*y  af-i J f*  W-—>.t.n ,.f Pi^ita-
Vam*. of b!t>h* that had fj*«K 

”  ••aad by mrmhrr* w*r* lUtad by 
Mr. F*>rr*»t Martin 4gr« Martin 
InnAtad a taadi to th* Ht> cnunrtl 

library
Mr* flnnnl* Par* is to giv* *

■ h**e* datTM>n*lr*litin in h*r ham* 
tonight. Thursday

M*ml)*r. o f th* club practicwd 
tm t)i* dill to b* pnn*nl*d at 
Ih* HU club •nrampmont A u g j.t
■ and 8 at t>rudrrt 

M n  DaggWy will h* Iwiat**. at
th* n**t maating -t th* club tin 
S*pl*tnb*r 18 

I

Th* .1 .alter r* 'i»f program In*
, I* ’ eff la - ,f axuxtair*,,

■ V n Iff ., ,,1 i-rmtmuing 
■ ii -t I T ‘>* flrit 

*>■ ■ c with th* cn'.rrg*ncy, when, 
j|, , f »  *t. ‘ ■•a-t*d toward
m*-*ting th* lmm*diat* n**d* fd 
Ih* «uff*rrri r-v; ar. fotid cloth
ing. Irmporary xheltrr. and m *d l-.

attention Th* ••cund p*r- 
nianent rehabilitatHin -cotn** soon I 
after and contlnur* I

TYir Red Cruai haa baan IBail 
oftwial natwna) «ganry lor rb -| f  
ndertng dlaaetrr retirf slrw* I8AS,^ 
when It received a m andat*' 
thrt’Ugh congrpaaional charter i 

When disaster, whether hurri- 
ran», cyrlone, flood esplosKm. 
.trikes ■ nimmunit*, trained I 
■' ■ ken *r* «*tit by th* national ( 
organiiatitin Ui assist hieal chap- 
Irr voluMtrerx when such help! 

i**d*d
Th* acut* *m*rg*ncy is ho*

. ually of -ig duratmn But th*
,f r*’ - uliUlian ■■■ay go on 

'or months. »om*tlrr\*» *uff*r*r*;
; t •. r r'd for year*
L'stially a •fisastar *trick*n' 

'amily ra - b* pl*r*d -xn th* ro a d j  
Mt< F.vs>n* Ho'Iy t attend. ■ '*> r*: rrv b  ̂ h*li -ig it r * -* t !a b -1 

s wwtirig if Hor-*makmg teach ‘ *s rnewn* of Uvrilhood Thi»i
rr* ku.» n this weeh h*lp l■*t-tan*l acut* when

____ _ 1 faintly'* •ourrr of Iixelihond ha»,
I barn wept awray by th* destrur |

Mr Ps.s* <m,' .. of *“ ■" •' Of m a-,
'h r r o o fr r r r c *  ,*s - ,r Ih* WS- '" * « *  work A poultry j
-*S 4r^-^| f*f M- being b«M
n LubtMH 4 Aeek

Shop Our

Drug Counter
Fur Your Kveryday Nt*eds.. .  And Sav«

Ml lUAKT

SHAMPOO
Rwj 7v snj.i:R

45c

R IX ifl.A R  $135 HuTTLE

HADACOL 98'
Pint

RIBBING ALCOHOL j g c

W IU )H <*iT I.argr Slir

CREAM OIL 53'

.nd Mrs H. Irvtn. Jean

I

.Mrs. Harris Hosts 
W S (’ S (Mn l f  \

272 t.

Sixteen member,  of th* 31 *n 
rolled in CYttI* 4 o f rhv %l*»hodt*t 
Women's Society o f O trWIIaii S*r- 
VK'* are** prs u nt ftw th* maat- 
ing, Tuesday. July X  adth Mra 
J E Morris a* htwtaaa I

Tw o new •nembers. Mrx Slim 1 
Firater and Mr* MrOuwg. wai* 
welcwmed by the group |

Reports o f  34 t isit* In tick per i 
anna and shut-in*. 18 people help- ' 
ed in varKMia way*. 15 flrearar 
houquat*. card* and letter* wer* 
iriMde by mainber*

Work *ra« done on quilt lop* 
and two artirle* wrere turned hi 
for a market baaket

The anirwhlp period was lad by 
Mr* Matt Howall Mr* Ida Laa 
led the group tn nnging "S how an  
o f  Blessing." The »crtp«ur* read
ing was Matthew IS 31 Jt

Refra*hm»nta srera seryad to 
members and th* meettnc wa* dia- 
miaaed by th* members Joining 
hand* to form a cirri* and say
ing a prayer In uniwm

raiarr may n**t1 bruodrr houars 
and .tnrk fnllow inf a Toud: a 
fisherman may havr ' td all his 
equip-lent swept aw s' a small 

I ilor* may hav* twen denuded of 
Mrr r  F Watters ard Mrs * sttadi and fixtures, r .e n  wrecked, 

Wendell Rmilh mad* a trip le a barber thop may be levelled. 
Lsibbacli Ml" flay la .isit Mrs * farmer may be ruined by th* 
-laretic* .41*.-- wba i* arr drstrurtion of hta liv*t|,ick hi* 

, lo.isly III Mr. ■' ei’ er* returned -irhs, hii hom*
I la lasM ssg W*dr-i:-ilay and plana (Rd peopt*. living on a retlrv- 
I to r*4ure p  ^ay men" pittance may hate their

A A r t^ a o  Chapter T o 
I Meet M onday Nite

4 The AiAaban rhgp4Pr s4T1 havai i 
ft* regular meeting Monday. A ug-i{ 
ust. • at 7 M  p. m AH marisbers' * 
are iirflH to b« present 

Nawly alerted offlears srill hay*
) ' training period prvrading th*
' meeting at 8 lYcioek

Prtparallon for th* yaarlhaok 
-vUI b* made, and plan* for Ifia 
ipan Uauae m^naarad by the j

Irhapler will be bagm i The opea 
bouse will be ihirh n  the fourlti' 
sraak o f  Auduol. I

Shop Our
(banned Meat ("ounter!

ADVT-VTl’ HK Each

TUNA 28'
J.Yi K No. 1 Tall

M ACK EREL 2 For 35c

Al'STK X

SPAGH ETTI &
No I Tall

M EAT BALIaS 27'
A H M o l'R S  Cornet! Hcefg

HASH
303 Can

3 F
I.II.H YS ' 13 01. Can

ROAST BEEF 57'
Cut up Heady to Fry. Grad* AA

Lb.-MEATSPF.aM.s- FRYERS 5F PRODUCE

Picnic Hams prit"”"'" 4'
U3NGHORN WISCONSIN Lb NK>: A IXAN ! I-ARiJK GOLDEN Lb

CHEESE 53' DRY SALT 35' BANANAS 13'
KUNFH’S 46 or Can SO O N fJtS FINF GAHDFN . - I.fiRAlH) Lb.

TOMATO JITCE 29' SWEETPEAS 17' CABBAGE 5'
HEARTS DEI.IGHT 4( ox Can BE.STFJC No 2 CTin j Stalk

Grapefruit Juice 25' TOMATOES, 2 For 35' CELERY 15'
GARTH No. 3 Can KA.NCH STYLE 1 1-AW;E ICUI83M; Each

TOMATO JIIC E F BEANS, 2 F'*' 25' LETTUCE 12'
.7 1 1  a ■J Mirfr Phone
Kurlinjrton f ’rlvl<H W 1 "  ■ ▼ 1 lx  1 • 27

(Formerly C & SSuper Market)
homes isrept awsy ar tMr'ied AH provided, stork and seed replaiwd 
o f them may require prompt aid Trpiral o f  the hind o f aid given 
unless itwy *r# U> become p'uMtr; was th* reptarernent of beauty 
charges The Usk ts to restore shop equipment, lost when a hur- 
Ihem to a m*a»ure of security, ricane wreeked the bualnesj citab- 
t*lf-r*;i*ac*. siul prt»1ucttyity IlshmenI of a mother with two 

Th# -kw I urgent rases rereiv* lependenl rhildren With new 
firet atleation--widows orphans, equipment, this young s ldow ed  
the 111. -h* ageif. and tfi* helpless rnother sras able to take up again 

Her (  ots ski W not a hit and-, 'b e  support ol her two small 
mis* affair on • co<o*-one-rtane. i r^lIdren.
all lu. it fo llow . • pstlerni o n e  woman, long blind, was de- 
•Tiich half » 7 ' ' ? " ' '  e 'P er  iwodenl upon her (mall radio for 
lenee ha* developen contact with the so r ld  ou l-

Th* ..wd of the individual or . side her darkness The rehablllta-
t)»# famtiiy, rather than the e a -j lion committer felt that a ramo
lent of th* hi**. I* lb* basis upon was a netesally. not a luaury
which ssswlance I* given, A prr- and replaced tli* inalrunient de-
son who bar ln*l heavily In a : itroyed when It was damaged by 
diaaater i«j$ who la ab^  to lU n d , rising floutl waters

Mrs Sue Patterson Is visiting s* *
her suter and family, Mr and' ^
Mr* D J Dyesi

Mr and Mr*.. W F Patrick. 
Patty. Don ard F -r l-n  vi.,t*d

Caudle
and Mr and Mr* I^em Huff in 
Abllrnr Sunday fkith the Caudles 
snd Ih# llu fft art former Spur 
resident* Mrs Huff is the sistrr 
of Mr Patrick

Canadian StudenU luU  I'JV.

the loas ftnancially without un- 
reamriable hardship Is nm * rase 
for thr Red O os*  The relief 
fund* ar* *apend*d h> meet actual 
'xserli wh irR the sifffeiwr* them- 
•elves caruMt iM «t froan tBeIr

I M  Onaa ssaMerwe I* given 
'Hitnghi -n o i M a hum to b* 
repaid It p  |ke gift * f  Ih* Amerl- 
c«n peopl* wMh n* aWqpitlnn fnr 

 ̂ rsBayiiiiiit py th* redplen i or 
! the esMmunny T W  Red Oaa* 
ha* learned «hal peepW aaMMad 
la time o f igiaitiaRlie are in a* 

I pnwikui to aeaian* heavy flnaa-

reliaf plan.Uadsr the 
are

Whit* disaster fund* are dis
bursed from a national pool, de- 
termlnalkm o f need If made on an 
individual haels by r s f^ ir n r e d  
disaster ivorkar*. aided by ■ rom - 
Rilttae o f lueal cKirent A #  money 
alhsrated for housing, ^refwlr*. 
tools, furpuhirgs. and oOiet rr 
hahilltatlon material* it tpeni ia 
the home community of the reel- 
pieni

Careful InvaaUdatlon o f  th* 
firuMtrlal status snd th* need at 
a diaasler victim la aiade by com - 
e*4ant worhera. but the Infor
mation sshich fh t j  gather Is held 
In ronfldenr* and the recipient le 
ao4 embasfSMMd by public die-

t  • 'V

BiraMliIng* ctosuie o f Mt p*Monal affMr*
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Stamford PCA Directors Attend Regional 
Conference In Fort Worth This Week

' M»iuli«y iiiHi TueMlay, July 
;10 himI 31, Ihc <lirr<'ti>r- jn>1 man 
a f 'T ' o f Ihc Stamford I’ roduc- 
tior Credit A^-viatlon  met at 
Fort Worth with the dircctura and 
m.ina(cr<i of the Amarillo. Cana* 
dian V'alley, l.ubboek, Memphli, 
and Plainvlew IVoducImn Credit 
A''^<H'iationa, ari'ordini to J I. 
Mill. J r . Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Stamford .Asaoelatlon This 
was one o f a sene* of seven 
regional conferences of directors 
and manager* of production credit 
aiKiclatlnna helm  held over the 
•tate this ninimer.

These conferences are in the 
nature of a round-table discusaion 
for the exchange of ideas The 
aubieetj dtacuased at Fort Worth 
were cresllt for agriculture, the 
difficulty of making sound loans 
In inflationary jierlods, the Job 
o f increasing capital and surt>lus, 
Im pnning annual stockholders' 
meetings, and Improving n n - 
ployee relationships Mr C. O. 
Iturson of Haskell. Mr J F M c
Culloch of Stamford, Mr. J S. 
Keeves of Hawlev and Mr Lasa- 
ter Hensley o f Paducah were the 
discuixion leaders for the Stam
ford Association.

J H. l.inn. Radio Farm Director

lo l Station KtiNC at \maiillo, was 
the guest speaker at the confer- 

I erne on Monslay afternsxm.
l*rominent on the program 

I .sen' C H (H ub) Matthews o f 
I Fugle taike. who is the TVxas 
j rispresentatlve on the National 
j PCA Advisory Committee, and 

W J McAnelly, President of the 
Federal Intennediate Credit Hank 
>f Houston which discounts agii* 

' .'Uituriil paper for the prialui tion 
credit aaaociatlons and nths-r agri- 

: cultural cre»lit corporations over 
, the state

' The Stamford A.ssuclation, like 
I the other S3 In Texas, is entirely 
I furnier raneher ownesi and opera- 
I tixl It makes crop and livestock 
prixluctiun loans in Dickens. King. 
Knox. Kent. Stonewall, Haskell.

; Jones and Shackelford Counties 
Dn June 30 the association had 
1.389 stockholders with capital,

; surplus, androsers es o f t779.2M.
I and had S2,>30.32S in loans out
standing to 829 farmers and ran
chers The group of six Northwest 
Texas associations re|>resented at 
the conference in Fort Worth had 
a total o f 3674 stockholders with 
a combined capital, surplus and 
reserve of $3,204,832 on June 30. 
snd had 912,436.968 in loans out

standing to 2976 farmers and 
ranchers.

Attending the meeting from the 
Production Crerlit Corporation of 
HiKiston, the state supervisory 
office for the 36 assiK'latlons in 
Texas, were Directors F J Kyle 
o f Hryun and J H Ihimphrey of 
Old C.lory Mr Kyle la Dean 
fuiieritua o f Agriculture at Trxaa 
A A M College and former i 
t'nitrd State Ambassailor to Gua-| 
temala Mr l*umphrey, alan a- 
director of the Stamford Aiaucia-| 
Hon. is elr< ta-d by the 16 produc- 
tmn credit associations as their 
represamlafivc on the Houston 
Ilaard .Also pri-M-nt was I- Hoy | 
Prewott, Sa'crrlary-Trcasurer, I. 
1) Campbs-ll. Assistant Vice l*resl- 
ilent. and V I. '■.irtithers, Fielai 
Itepreseiit.itive of Ih^ Production 
f'realit Cort»>r.itk>ii

COMMIRCIAI 
PRINIINO

H iq h  Q u a l i t y  

io w  Costs f
THK TCX.Ak s n - R

TEXACO  SERVICE 
S TA TIO N

(Formerly B A M  T E X A C O )

NOW OPEN 
UNDER 
NEW

MANAGEMENT
W e have purcha^ied the B & M TKXACX) .Service Station 

from  Rogers Hinjfham and Ernest McNutt and will o?>erate it

as the

T E X A C O  S E R  V I C E  i S T A T I O N

W e invite everyone to com e In for prompt, courteous service 

and those Rood T E X A S  C O M PA N Y  PR O D U C TS!

A. L  MARCT CHAS. ESTES

Girl Scouts
Members o f all organized troops 

ul tjirl Sssiuta and Mrowiiica will 
leturii to regular nia*eting tcha- 
duli and usa the next lliraa or 
four iiis-etmga In pieparation for 
the four days of Day Camp acU- 
\ litas The annual Hay Camp will 
be coiidui'tad AuguM 2 ^ 4  In 
Swanson I>arh

TRIM>P IV
On Moixtay. July JO. the meni- 

beis o f Ircsiii IV met for their 
first regular mveling after hav
ing a month’s \ acatiun .Mrs Phil 
Meekirw outlined plans fur Day 
Camp and then directed a kodak 
hike and picnic The troop wUl 
resume regular meetings at tha 
regular time In the Girl Scout 
tattle Houar.

TRtMtr III
The Girl Siiiuta of Triaip III 

mat in the home uf Miss Dorta 
Gibaim on Friday, July 23

The girls em broideied whlla 
they sang songs, I w o  maiubart 
helpeit Miaa (Jibson liegln work 
on a Girl S«-out IrefoU emblem

Oo Friday. Aug 3, the troop 
will ir.i-et at the Girl Scout I.ittle 
lloUM-

Present for the meeting were 
Ians Ann CalUn. Carole Jo Mlalr. 
Gall Item-field, I-ouise Wllllafna. 
Nall Smith. Annetta Hai ‘ 'la rian  
•Marcy, La ’.elle Marcy and Mlaa 
Gdison.

- s V ps<i} ------

Highway News
Thi revival meeting is a great 

Suctrss A r  are having a good 
I ' lo w d  every night Hro Ixm Me 
‘̂ aughy u duiii- •nme good 
pleaching

Mrs G am e B<"ilh of laist Spur 
was at ihurth Friday night Mr 
and Mrs Robert Williams and 
family, liro Allen and several 
other persons were among our 
crowd Sunday night We wek'om r 
them and all.that can attend our 
mseting

•Mr> la>ra Smith - visiting In 
Dallas with her brother who is on 
furlough

la>yd Thonia-ani was carried tc 
the N icholi Hospital Thursday 
rsening and r*'name<l there over 
ni{ht Hr IS e>nir belter, but Is 
staying with his mother at pre
sent

Mrs Dick lioykin anil daugh 
ters. Uillie and Patsy, visited laiyd  ̂
TtuMitasoii Saturday They are ; 
fn>m Lubbock I

Mr and Mrs koirl T hom ason '
: and family went to Lubbock S u n -:
! day to MacKeiizte fhirk for a j 
I reunion of Mis Ihom atuns lam 

lly
I Miss Athelda McNertin of M on- | 

ahans returneil Inane with Gerald ' 
me and Linda TIhmiiiukwi to sp«<nd | 
the week.

Mr and Mrs Kay George visitad ' 
Ihcir aon and family, Mr and Mrs 
.Alton Kstep, Sunday They re -j 
port (7.1V le ar feeling aome belter

.Mi and .Mrs. Derrrll Tliomason, 
•Mr and Mrs J W Thomason and. 
little daughtei, Janice, were in 
I uiitaak Sunday

Mrs Velma Si/i ,i has lieen | 
on our -ick list but is better now [

k iank Walker hai bss n ill for 
several days, but has lieen abi< 
to be at church recent!.

Mrs Sonnamaker Is home from 
the ('rissbytun Huepilal She is 
doing fine, we are happy to re 
port.

Mr and kirs F.lmer Thomasori 
have made another trip to Lub
bock. They are having fja ine 's 
eyes treated at the Lubbia k ' 
Clinic

Mr and Mrs. J T Juhnaon 
viutrsi .Mrs. RaiT Thomason Sun 
day night

— ---- ------ -----------------

!
11 i M c A d m t

I Mr a ' Mr. 1* B Gilbrrl of
Waco ai' iting Mr *iui Ml
K K K Mr am- Mi- J
K Ban 'wl family of F.irt
WurUi a iffiltd ihi Nitkcl^
rei'vnlly Mrt frillMii eiut Mr^
Baniaa a. ■ 'trrr of .Mr̂  NiikaU
. Mr ai Mr* (^mtirgr Doul of
I'urvua < '  111 atr vikitmg har
parmU. T .hkI Mr, |. K Hmv

Thr r  ̂ *c IXirxaM famiiv if
Vrinon Nrnt
har parr tiir II (• Kortnbyn

Barbai F.leirif HxHivhrr
undrrwet ■(ori.t^ at I.uh
buck laal K

UuatU 1' A KlU'htfM
fuima laa* '  -:a> wrrt* his pet - :

irnU  fron P t̂it Shirlry end C lei-
ica rrlun 1 *ftaT sprndinjt
thr w*rk wi- tJ-Tir tfrMii(i|aurfnt» 1

j and othr- rr ,t;-. . at I'.-tit

1 M n  r  ̂ rw* '1
1 from a kbitit tts'i uautfhtt-r
Mr* B- Vrtr- "f
Mui titfi 1

Mr* M 'afuhum ' ri.,|
mg In C TTuiri'i.!';

Mr an Mi H o  llult. all.
childrtm -n'l'i^'ii ■'! I. ill
bock Th

Tha C H. . Hat .
attm4r<4 * ' rv i*-.*.!, J*
Sw ar twa! •y Al>̂  til 4?- ra-
Utivra a ’u

Hrviva jr'\ t jt thr Baptist
churrh ’ • Wmlf.; Miay
Augual 1 Wevtif S' Stout
of l>aUa- * *• tiu- 1 1 • .f hifiK
Thr pub 
inxitatiOf

J »r*i : ;ll

C'ongra it. . t. Ml V- Mr.
Orvln C- ' -!h of a
--------- —

THfc TKX '.S SPUR IHUKSDAY, X n UUST 2. 1931

News .
’ auihtei, born July 31, at the 

( losbyton huspital, nameii Hrri.da 
■foy and weighing 7 laiuiKis

Mrs N A Graham and Mrs ' 
Jams s I'atU-rson aie attending the [ 
M'iiool of Missions of Uie W S C 
h in Lubbtek this week

Kes James Patterson is attend
ing Pastors' Study week at George.
towm,

Mr and Mrs Kenneth l*erkiiis 
and iiah) of loiiilask visited the 
H J iJennis family Sunday and 
alteiided st-rs ices at Ifie (Tiuix h of 
Christ

•Mr and Mi> kidd Garrett ansi 
MatUia Faye of HiUsboro and 
Gatha M'ard of M'hitiiey are viait- 
in* the u  T H««jcfiers, tfir Wel
don CyperU, G G Allens and 
other relatls es

Travis Myrd of K&swell and lal 
will Ua— of Lubtax-k spent the 
’•'•’ek-end with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs I. F Ba>-

THB M P P fcg  By Bpb Karp I
90RRV reJ'SSF'ylou Ai 'S TLMfr s»nu-n,Bijr i Fo<b<ir

Rt« t b i h *  c t .u u « r » '
------------------ ^

CAN PABPin'<jOURPioiT* svith Wat ooop LOt*o 
encxksH T'nn we vrbpt 
IN MN «>4 irT  T

S a fe ty  HinU
To stay alive, don't drink and! 

drive'
T » -t  «k AS . iTK lutior: Cf the : 

N*mD'9'al (.'iHincU aflrr lU i
ftfur** f€»i 19M) that in
oil! A of fvrry  five fatal iraffu s 
art ulrntk the dru er i»r pi*<1e«tru«’ 
hat drinking

The IVSl edlDfiii >f thr
y«‘arlc?*>k. ‘ Ar^KJent 

that 17 |K r ••rfit t»f 
th« t f i .-n r  li • ilvetl Iff fatal a< 

id«w>U arid 22 jirr -*f tfie
ad u lt pr«i*'titrian« k > l)^  u wt>»r 

Ir h«ii beei dnrik-
me

'O C  £kt'«
T T / nOM PiNO

CHAON-lW  RI LAtt RU

Homr it Dangerout
i.r «'V6': •

!'1i M' 
if 1 .

. f I* t f  ■
t  ̂'11 W.i)

4.Him
tt • 11»̂ 1 e d it ..-

o f A(*« iclent ! t tat'Ati-
cal vf'«riHM4 (f !) \g6lioral
S . i l o t y  I ' l K i f c  I f .  l .  f 4

ed lUMitMi ^irfTTiari* :.t > ipai»= tn
Th» 1m*" « t» 1. A *00,

f-: Vkh«4̂  alM- it hi: i e* -.jli- ■ .,/fn
f-U

< 4 "» -4 -"

Kcrtfi th»' vViil; \.is

I

Groundwater Users 
To Meet August 9

Plainvlew <lround water users 
from 21 counties will gather here 
Aug 9 to tell the Ctatr Board of 
Water Fmgineert how they feel 
alwHit the pnipoaed creation of 
High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No I

Irrigation farmers and other In- 
terrstetl ritisens have been in- 
' itrd to testify at the Boxrd's 
public hearing, which is set for 
10 a m In the Plamsnew Munici
pal Auditorium

(in evidence presented. the 
Board will ileridr whether to de 
Clare crestum o f thr I0600-squ 
are-m ile dtsit r ilc f  
are mile district If the district Is 
established, the Board will then 
aptxant a five-m an board o f <ti- 
reclors to superviia an election at 
winch the voters may approve or 
refect the district

Such districts are In operation, 
on a much smaller arale, in M ar
tin and flalbim muntlaa Thev 
were created under Iftniae Bill 
162. paased by the Texas Isigisla 
ture In the spring of 1949

The |>mpnsed district Includes 
all o f loibhork. Parmer Hale and 
Hwlsher ixiunttea and parts 
Armstnmi; Bailer, Briarnes. fh s  
fro, Corhfan. Cr..sbr. Deaf Smith 
Dickens. F lo-d  Garra, Horkles 
Ijim b !.ynn, Oldham, I 
Randall and Terrv rminfW^

of

Marva De-ton. fnur re a rs  ohV 
lais Mer o f Mr and Mrs J J 

Denton, Spur, was ad utted U> the 
•cotUsh Rite HoapHal fw  CYlp- 
plad I'hildran t« Dallas on July

Wht IS “AUGUST SALt:“ apalWd o«i 
in i-jfh big letters? The answer U ws 
w er,jst 90 plumb MCttml over onr linte- 
Up i  vnlusn, see semnteil to shout sbiMt 
it \ h i  see believe you’ll njirwe tbere'* 
mxnetluDg to shout about when yoa aaa 
mU the money skverfl see’pe offering now

Tomato Juice aTTI 
GftcN Beam

«9< 
134

CofR SSE? SU* S i M is  2L 184
P C M  ■ ^  L on U  2 1 c

LcSueiir Peas 'ssm.  c l  *** 284
Spinackave.^ 134
Tomatoci J ! ’ 16c
Pfcierve$2:.“l:.-a-.. L“ 494

D e lsw e e ff
l i e TMargarine

l,arge Ripe Bananas

l,il’ Rebel ME.NNA SAl SAGE

I3c

3 Cana

Shortening Ji? 924
Margarine 334
Salad Drctting °M r. I... 2T 394
^  1 (vMl* ams %mmawige P*m0
O prC A d Manffa HI

3 Lb 
Carton

iW /nrtfJf I
We take the risk on Saf'euay (iuaranUtHi rmulH. If any rut 
fails to please you, your money w ill be cheerfully refunded.

Bm « S 7-lM hC 4HRib Roast 
Cured HamsSTwiSr^*  ̂
Frankfurters

ne

RibCKo^i 
Shod Riba!
Rib Stceks sUf! mZSsm 
Ground Beef *mmn wsa

SklsMss

NH ia Mm i

w 11.05 Sliced Bacon tSTr-se 
Dry Salt Bacon r?i.*La 
Baked Loaves s-smm 
Frctk Fryers s!!!w 1

Chuck Roost â McMi m.
Cooked Piciiks!MBMM. w.

!Z s j/^  -7m M a 

L e d  S p io o c k  tarn Sm  

G f * * "  ne —

S traw berries sm-m  

Gfspc^'uil Juice 
Ice Cream
Ocean Pcrck wsa. tm»
Cathih F iNets sisas

A irw a y  !S L .

N o b H i f l ^

Edward* 'hMiits
Ca- -r b o r y T e a

454
814
644
734
454

ŷ ‘^244
JiT-234

22- 154 
Z  194 
K.- 434 
;V 454

u . 8 1 <

w  5 5 «  

w  4 5 «

Z  494 
W 334 
m 534 
w 614

Mr$.Wrigkt*$ Bread 
Kitchen Crab Flour 
Lard 

Pinto Beans c.i>. s... 
Soda Crackers 
Cheese Food

tUmh U»994
vhCCBC AMataM

Drcft Powder 
Ldebuoy h-rs 
Sweetheart Soap 
Bab-O Cleanser nm~< 
Hy-Pro Bleach tti.s.a.

#  Ginger A le
#  Orange Socle
#  RootBcer
#  Sno-Cole tZ**

25c

2-” 20c  
“ 974 

65c  
L : 274 
k‘* 284 

974 
324

iC 304 
Sr 94 

2 S : 254 
124 

S. 144

2."-104 
£**•104 
£**•104 
£**•104

L 7SZ ftm k  P n 4h i€§ ]
Expert buyers select It —  rush It to Safeway truly fresh.

Red Potatoes ■aanaayffMk 39»
Elberta Peaches X * iw '^  u. Kk  
Seedless Grapes w. 15*
SunkiftLemons im'3!ir m 154 Honcydew Melons n w  m. 104

774
794
854
284

r  kJW A tA a A ttI  AT SArSWAT

I 24 (OOK BOOKS
I !R THI SIBirS

• I Niw Tins
* '  CACH W IIKa ' • 'w J

• ’’ll* .!,, OSHT Ib f  Mesi

Sunk ist Oranges 
Santa Rosa Pluma ow 
Nectarines

PrirM errarUv* 
m iltA Y  a  RAT 
3BI narliiwiSiMi

154
454
194
154

W hite Potatoes 7 Z l!X  
Cabbage 
Green Beens!
Melons

Yellow Oniom  tma* 
Sweet Com mQ hS.g gnt

Hon*y
D*w Lb.

494
54

174
10c
64

154
Monday

t  W  - t :W
Saturday ISO • SSO SAFEW AY

I

_ l
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Insect InfestatKNi ! 
Reported For Count>’

Corit-. j e ! Jt, dr> weather 
with extremely hi|h temperaturee 
in M>me areaa, hju cauaetl tremen- 
doua theddlnn o( iquarcs and 
yuuni lM>IU in the auuthern twu- 
thirda at the ttate. Colton tx alio 
deteriorating in eailrrn eotintiea 
and the drouth ii beginning to be 
felt in northern areaa A good rain 
would ttill be very brnefirkal to 
much o f the cotton in ventral, 
eaatern and northern areaa and la 
now needed in moat weatem areaa. 
OIniiing i)f "firat balea" hai 
occurred ai far north a> M cLea- 
Df >nt Houiton Countiea

Boll weevita atili need contruU- 
mg -fiota, eapecially In northern 
and cartern areaa. but. on the

I wo. W 
<a 4<tul> VII •<

______ taw aae ■aiiwacalae >a taMwa
u  a< ^tiMa Vtl at aw Caaainaiiaa at Ma gav«« a# m̂mm» iipaaieaa la* lla aaMMaM 
■ ■ M t e lM ilM  M|4 pufeUMlISAa M lila C

t a f ^  I. tW  VU ^
wi IW tUlm ^  tmmm 
Ilf %r»OT 11 mtmm ;

•  mm  M U M  t »  I m m m  11*.
iM I mmi m

11*1 U  •dmtmrn m  i t e  I
M * --------- —  • II ^Kimakt
^  ml t iU  O M U t iw i iM  « l  Mrnm « f  ,
tmm. riiwsr ml Vs»Mrwt» i n a f '

C r o M w o f d

PttSSlt
M> fHUUNf.Ue 

I M«Oti«riaiiaMa
$ W«IUSlW4l« 

u sbieel
tel' __U oiia a caaaaaacuaMUua

II a14 Miau<.au  fa il J  aaeaIT PrialM a

whole, weevii damage i» light 
or negligible over large portiui. 
of ine slate The era r v c 
ildeataUuii Ul HM f>eid» wai IV 

ce t 'lunctured aguarea, which 
coinparea to Id percent laat win 
and 25 per cent at the came tune 
lajt year Scattered fiejda in .ome 
areaa of the ttale need inaectividea 
applied at Vday interval* to pro
tect nduarri, bloom and bolb Iron
weevil damage. ________

Heavy mfeatationa of *■»''»■> em* | *a 
‘ avc developed In aomc area*, 
mpevially in north central and 
eaatern counUea. Rapidly growing, 
xucculent cotton la attractive t* 
boUwcirma and luch fields of 
roltcHi ahould be mapreted cloaety 
and treciuently for early decclop- 

icnt o( iniuriouB infralatKini 
fteahopper infeilationa are low 

In inuet sectiona of the date al
though thia maect u  beguining to 
appear in damaging numbeis in >

-.a fielda In weatem areaa 
The slate averace u  5 lleahoppera 
per lug temunali thia week as 
compared to T la*t leeek

Kwi Mitdera continue to appear 
in damaging aumbera in a tew 
acallered fielda .\phida (plant 

.c l  are irarce partirall.v thrc.ugh- 
! ip|Sc with a tew fiekti s- 

le High F airs - — ‘ nt •.-»niri.
and *nnywt>7 *n 

feunrt in • i>*
UH-rfUli**, »K»Uy in north*

M KM  JM.%T BtoUtlTtMM M  •
M «• ikm Crnrnmmm-

UM«riIg «i Tm m  iMgâ f  
lU. tmwtmm ftl*. ^
■El̂ r~ UwkM p»v«« U

Iff bMfB. aMks m 4 ■■■■ ,
Haiti, m Sm #4 H ml tte Uat- i
mmtmif ml Tmm  rnmt m te i m o  I
toM M M  Im M*«I I•Bvr. ttei MS MV« Ui*a 1%9 i«r «Ml I 

ml thm mtd tmmd •h*U to .»v**«to to ' 
mmt afVM u m  m to—to. mt mkmU mmm A m  «m  pm mm i\%» ml Ito toto toA | 
to •« mm(U MrvMBUM. Mr atoll •M mm iMhi W tto «toiM toMto ml ^  
mm > I MrwwaUM to «»«nM pvMtoto 
ffrtW  Uto« toMto •li«*to» tor Mftoiw 
iAU to PMtnrtwi to itoihi to to^r^wtalto wtltoA tto leBiigMl »itoM 
f E r *  t o M  to to 4 ir to M to  tor toa i l « l  toto  
MtolM vMf* mm 'iirtoatoly pvtor
to Uto toto to Mretoee md vtotoi. marnmm 
Ito toto toiiti mmtd iMurMM itoifca. mtm 
IlMto MM •• MrtoaM Um MMrtUM EaeJtoafa i•f la attraaiMv*. TltM atoMtosM

to mmmm to m 
•to mtm aatoto auito'ft**

(2223i«ln
E Mo* il 9im m 4 Ifee Alga wmk wMeA} Ibl atepbaH .

(bt JaoMK icl •
E any la M fll.- Oaeaet atMaad wbls* rttori

tol KM*. (bl ■M ee. te) BeMnaef
E Mai |toe er«M•A (Aa Palawan ae i■Mob doyi 4kl

wictoUP By lohH ^

HAVoa 1ms MM J
tlMS M  d

I'M VDTIMI* IOC MAVDC 
M *au r. Mi CiCTAlNlV 
RUT A N H dP T D C C lM i 

OUC n u c  OTY.
to

Ohrtatame Bao. IM Mew Taer’a Etro, 
g. 1 »e  Bag

le) batiae. (M iM iB g  e»a<E lei

I ^  a»ato»B <1«| raM B  
■tor tto  afa to atstoaB 
r M <to Ttorto'Ava

•M - I aMBlitoraa tor mm* pmrmmm mmd ffwto
iM I M tor a '-m uimm to ftgrto Huto*Bto I Itotor* .M-<Ma aM» mpmm Mcf eafM*

w r»tfm  frfto
vU .g  f U a l -g r U V i i :  I c i l iw

• M-t
‘ tiriB. afvrwi.^ a 
rto rto  Itoltora

It to
9 mmd

rnKmmm mt*mm to*
ftolB

^  _ to S s e M is I Bto fto M  tto
U M a c B M B l to  Ito  U a t o f  Wto lM  to  hmmr 
M  tor mmmd MnataBaa. pM ctoiB # ttoM

to CM* frM ftou r%«A Atol

t .  T W  to refto to  k '-aBtolt«tM to
(I I------------A bA to swtoBitMl to B Mto to
A b M B l lf t o  ilarto ra to  tto i fto la  B« BB 
a f i t i M  to to toto U ra iifto w i ttoi m
A a  ■eraia4 Ttiiiatoiy la ^ i v i t o r .  l A l .  al

IbbA  prevAae ft»> E 
mm f r M A M  tor A a  tortB to  BallBt.

M  rr t i  tMt i frt ttf «»r THf ataTK uf tbiajii 
Birtiia I. TWt BiKiac *la to ArtBria 

Ul ml ito tweMt'tutMi to Aa MBaSa to Taaaa

. -> : T-L

T»*.si .1,h : .g the 
In l»4g ths firal

!■-...id ■ Juty It.
that Jhrrr will

nundird and uxty-n 
( .-Id* were mapecled In Ptal 
Jooea, Taylor, Coleman, Runn< 

Ian. Ihckrtia, Kest, Cnlhr 
. i.'otUc , IXailey. Fuard. H 

King Knuk, Scurry, Wher 
(iyi'jr. Hardeman, Wichita. Vi i 
srger, Haskell and Stoaiew •

■ -untiea The average weevil 
r.-datum wa> i  peicent. with onlv 
J field! averagiig  above the

WB* leading the nation In the| locatiuna in the dutrteta or coun- 
numbrr uf aiol maclunca on w h ich ' Uei where they heve Jurladtetion 

..wre paid He aaid he hnped^ Thia Information and the peiaace 
to report that IV sa i haa the | o f the antl-alot machine law baa 
amallr.t number o f i)ot machmea  ̂ virtually eliminated xlot machinea 
and gaming devirei thia year be- In the state.
cause of the work of the Leglala-* rumiel obtained the only atae- 
ture. county and dtstHct attomeya. wide injunctkm in the United 
peace utTlcere. and the House st,tea  against using tleghaph wires 
m c ie  investigating committee for tranamlmlon o f gambling in- 

l'. .el will airs tell the Seattle formatum ighar, he sued Weatem 
g about the conference o f  Union and the Texas “ front** for | 

Tr\. •' liS  prosecuting atorneys Continental Press In Ig4t Recent-1 
which he called last March The ly he obtained an Injunction to 

'.-r< ni?* in A udu i and atop tranamiaaion o f race horse i 
e ' <:d new Iiwidat on and de- gsmbliing information by trle-
\ -ncanr of stricter enforce- phone wires I
-  .1 if prewnt law* luilrr. the . ,  ______
t.et wture passed the anU tiol
ma. line bill and other anli-cnm e Mr and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
meavurea children, P  ggy and Ij i t v , re-

'  m after the conference in turned Saturday from a week’s 
A it: Daniel mailed to the vacation In McNary, Arltona,
. arty and diatrict attomeva a where they vlallrd with Mr Pal 
' <t of all slot machine* and their ter«on'i family

\

r y s H  «A f. B Y -n «  toU B
t o N  IXXLM  B t u s  OON*r 

LOOK A i t o E t t  AS THOSE 
m m »  YOU *AAOi

dCSTEBQgy /

Mr and Mrs

and children, Charles, Jackie and

Eldon M cO ain  I Connie, spent the week end visit
ing friends in Port Worth and 
W ichiu  Falla

Come in... 
Rcka Color
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• AttosMwff A mts
ti t*» Eggakiia- toMi uegSik. Tito 

Hm»pA mm9 mmm m« to M '̂Mi Ltoitora ItW.. 
•Mi.BM • B Bm M  to A «* M « t o M  to  A *  B«^to
ml T>>» la> ia> aa>M» •! otsum *W a- *4Ma •• *k> VU4f  ■ LaaS taaS

AUSTIN Texas f . arstnat 
. .unlred crim e will be relateil 

I the altornc>> -• d the
i 47 other state* bv A tb " ■ > Oen- 
' eta! INiCe Daniel at their >llonal

_______ __ . conference on August 4 Ir v  attle
■y* W* mW a» 4-1 auB kaaS*. a a»ar». . . .  . . .•aua new •* »-"*■«» >aaa ka e*w> la ta'^.el u  chairr an of the panal

IBs I ai-i I- ia a 4 ^  y r  i*'? *!? uTltae • d«4."u*aion an organired -r w on 
ia4 rwawaM* M ap -  'iich Senator EaIc-  Kef. . r and 

If her vupiKirler* >( mU r law 
‘ ifnfceinent will appe.it 

It was at thii annu. eethig 
1 atif-Tveyc general ' M. ml laat 

that Daniel learned *rexaa

aad lav la eiva. vaa aaaa av a pan aa wv i%e4ww«giM tia«* fttgtol 7
*’T H b  to*to to  Ito  VgAgMwae Lmm4 ltmm4 

gtoc : to toto to ilto Titoto to Tmbm VwtoMM
to Vto-

B to«S B M i• bAMlA •MM.tfd*. '
-cC . i <er a toMdl MB4 '

a naa« g '4 C -ato W B|V> to I 
to to !»• I• ' -1 - fwi •*a«B toto- V * *'  ̂ «

-i »f- -ev t*w tmiB •
M AYpritol BBS- «

>f leal-^ |,e,,.enl :• el The m<wt cTIt'
I weevil InfraUtlons were foui-d 
, m Juoes V 0*4.1,.! on land li

the Clear Pork of the Beu 
Rivei

PIrahoppara were low  in m d 
.fclda, however, some fielda h. 
aufficirnt infeslatioo to Jus<> - 
i-.:-nuiil meaaurea Parmerv i>. t 
4>ea. especially those wiin cot 
'.bat hag n ade a good growth 
w ith cott*m on Irrvaatod Ian i 
should inapect their field* 'i 
ii^sintly f " '  Heavy infeatatlow 
flrahiipprr* and boolwlrma in-
S-^tU'c-Ss .iiaioUl 1 used t ,
, la-r-aat fr.*n any if t'

.uriiu* i; •• "t*

Ow» Ws. “ •*•*• **•

OBf« CuSB

Price Daniel To Lead 
Nfttia Panel on Crane

tnai aridi yaw color i 
7  i ls M g ; B rIcM g!

r t isy 'rM

EDWARDS - KELLEY IMP. CO.
l l r v B *  T u a b

ARE YOU FINANCIALLY 
RESPONSIBLE?

The State O f Texas Has Pas.sed The

AUTOMOBILE
RESPONSIBILITY

ACT
PUBLIC LIABILITY POLICY on Your 

Automobile Will Protect You Under 

This Law
Through the H. S. Ht>Li.Y Apci -.v. you mav .;ft thia coverage 
for only $25.00 per year . . Private P.i*-*engci Automiibilea. 
c ommercial Vehicle* slightly higher

“Always Serving You”

H. S. Holly Agency
Phone 201 S])ur, Texas
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S P U R
OiclMiM H#fli DIĉ mm CdHily TIhms

P u b lia h v d  W v ck ljr  o n  T h u n d k y  » t  S p u r , D ic k o n s  C o u n t y , T « x a s .  O f f i c s s  s a d
F rin iin ic  I’ i s u i  L K s i e d  s t  4 2 4  N o r ta  ■ u i 'l in g to n  A v a n u a , O p p is ita  th a  U . S. 

F oo t O f f i c * .  . .  - '. 'F  12(1

It O .. td.i ir>Man«- w

NOTICE— Anv crronaovM ratMctton kpun Um  
coa ra ctar ,'tu a d ios  or rapulsUoa o f anjr ln> 
aivMtual, tiini oi corpotatlon, wktdi aia* 
•ppaar in '.ha columns of Tha T sxss Si>ux 
irUi gladly be co'raetad upon lU balng 
orcugnt 10 the tttantion o f the publiahar.

Lauued as second claaa jiaU matter ea the 
tfth day ol Navember. IBOS. at the Poet 
<rnce at Spur, T e ia a  under the Aet of 
Cooarcss ui March I . ItTV, and published 
saatlhoousty adthetn laeam

i.: USCRIPTIOM  R A T ia  
I’er Veer In Advance

to ..ckens Croshy, Motley, K ins. Slo:.ew«.l. 
k. *.le. K< lit, O ana, n a f4  CounUae ,|t.M

!r. Z cie Three................ . .  . .  U M
lu A "  Ulnar Zones ......... .. . .
A ll subarriptloos are removed from out 
irailing lu u  upon eaptratloo Renewals 
should rsach ue two weeks la advanee of 
eaplratlon dst lo avoid 
In giving address chaajue, both a'd and 
idtlresee' should be

served. Likewise, tiiey should be! 
kept from a?.'es> to pr*/y vaulttl 
wherv tliey pick op  me infnrtiunKi 
whirb :hey later spirad to hjm ans | 
by contact with *.ne food and 
drink, and by unwashed hands 
Slid utensils.

"See that your windows, doors, 
and ;iurches are screened so that 
the stray fly from soipe careless 
neighbor will nut molest your

limits of ten per day and 
in pussesMon seemingly

bag
ten
Mill continue. Shooting IwMirs 
nvould be from noon lo  tunset in- 
dead o f all day.

Cottam reported that the Fish 
and W ildlife Service disfavors 
the propoaad two week-etul hunts 
on white-evinged doves in the 
Kk> Grande Valley H ie Cxecu*

1951 Dove Season 
Proposed by Group

AUSTIN, Aug t —Changes In 
the propoeed tkSI dove season In 
Texas are foreseen by the Execu
tive Secretary o f the Game, Fish 
and Oyster rommlasion lollowing | t>v* Secretary reported that the 
a confOrenre with Clarence C ot-j I»S1 season probably will be 
Um assistant director o f the Fed- September 14. Sunday,
oral Fish and Wildlife Service ' September |g. and Tuesday. Sept-

The Ftah and Wildlife Smnrice I 
and the sUte Jointly set seasons ♦ P- m. to sunset, as usual, 
on both mourning doves and w hlU ; CotUm said the whjtewings suf- 
wing dovas because they are m l- : fered too heavily from tha winter 
gratory birds. freexa that destroyed much o f

The Executive Secretary « | d , the orange 
it seems unlikely that Texas will

wmiMat lee^  e< awewT Well, 
^I ^  thw ifh l af gotiig oMt Into 

kand wheat he had never 
I •PMtotart at •  (am t didn’t ■hI * * ' 5 V ,* ‘C«Mtloa of appoariag before 

, gNSMi iM ktoJae to i ame unknown man who 
a k ta  W W ilily , brou(ht OM il-wrenchlni

Than aB o f  a guddaa ha iwBsed that he wasn’t afraid o f  that 
w ith  w hich  ha waa faadllar. He realised that he had to becom e 
fam i liar w ith  what he w a n to d to  conquer So he got a Job o f  se ll- 
tog from  door to door. The f l i ] r t ^ y  was an agonising experience, 
fan after a few  waekg ha waa IW IIcd at saelng how many o f  thoae 
who opanad thatr doora aailli >a lafluencod hy Ids penuasloas to

out the >tate ai possiblu 
The ConimiMion has 
DU* t :t .«kterlowl 

>pcii Nosemher SO.

State Heatth Officer 
Urges, Prevention of 
Fly Breeding Places

Dnrtor Cox said “ f'l es breed In 
'I filth, snd abiHit right days are re- 

laired lu complrtc >• lift cycle 
[luring her Ufr time ol several 
months, une houw fly U rs from 
MO to 1000 eggs Thus It can easily 
be iren that in s season which 
usually begins In the spring o f the 
sear, the dcatendanU from one 
fly number rountleia thousands 

T o  rluniiiaU flies, the broed- 
n* uUs-c mu^t be destroyed 

Manure piles, garbiMa, and other 
•rganir lilth furnish the require- 
—rnts o( wirmlh, moisture, and 
fund necessary fur the propaga-

he sorted for waterfowl hunting

AL-STIN. Aug I—Thowwnr of
to permit an expanded rhitdren and adulU die every year tion o f the fly Files should be 
The Cumnilasion recom - diseases earned by Ox fly (fom contact with food or

destroy the breeding plaoes, con - 
family See that your grocer keeps: the fUaa‘ srrtas to your botna

i meat, vegetables, a’ld fruit ac- * food, and aalabiiali sUndarda 
reened frum filet I qj cleanlineas in your community

''Organise beelth measures to that will eliminate the fty.”

Dr. O . R. CIcmhI* D r.W . K.  Calbta

m  N. w n x A R O ti

as recommended by the Commls-' mrnded Friday, fieptrmber 7. snd fever, tuberculeala, poUo. drink or utennls in whK-h suchi

Ratliff, Co.iner 
and W rlke'
AOerweys gg Law

f

sion
The Commiasion, at its last 

regular meeting, recommended 
that tha nMHiming dove season

.Sunday, SepUmbrr », and Friday,. complaint, rholara. tnt« food and drink are prepared snd
September 14, and Sunday, Sept-^ diseases, a n d  flag*- tly
ember 16. . follow  rioaely In the trail

The Executive Secretary raport- | „ f  the com mon house fly.

BARBECUE  
Every Staurday!

CODE *  EDWARDS PLACE 
(N est Door to Calarad Lodge)

open In the North Zona Septem -**^ increasing hunting pressure, i control o f t^e fly ir e 'ic e
her I, snd open In the South wvsther hardships on >»th . top o f the lit! <f
Zona November 15 to run 46 days I whitewings and mourning dos-ea,' necessary public health m ei ires
The Executive Secretary under
stood from the conference with 
C'otUm that the open dates may 
(land but that the season would 

i run 40 instead o f 45 days. The

S P E C I A L !

t a i l o r - m a d p : p l a s t i c

S E A T  C O V E R S

as low  as

$27.50 installed
(THESE ARE NOT READY-MADE COVEH.S)

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

CROSBYTON UPHOLSTERING CO.
PHONS tU  CEO SSYTO N . TV XA S

tfn

as m ajor fa c to rs  In the curtail , fr, exery
menu tentatively f ix e d  by  the community in the  S U le .'
Federal suthorltMs.

Cottam also Indicated a no- 
soning waterfowl policy by the 
Fish and W ildlife Service berauie 
of the precedent yprovided by such 
a mncesaion to Texas Ha pointed 
out that several states seek a son- 
mg arrangement, some of them 
like Delaware, lieing Just s frsc- j 
lion the sise of Texas

Ih e  Executive Secretary said 
It was too early to anticipate the 
waterfowl regulation since the 
sumnier duck and goose munt still 
is underway. He qutded Cottam 
as saying Texas would be allow
ed regulations to permit as gen
erous hunting cimditlnns through-

urled  Doctof Gao W. Cox, -State 
Health o ffica r

"The most effectiva maa-ure for 
control ij. to prrvant hC'. •.nt "

—
n  MAdONK LOnOB

 ̂ y- OMtow ISagMg 
a r e a

AUGUST 16. 1951

Dr. W. C. Gruben
o rro su rra iaT  

PfeM* n t mmmr, Immm

K n i f f h U  o f  P y t f k k M

Maat a«,rh M an

Wal

A. .M. IsC Croix
Attorney At Law 

Sptir, Texas

GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

A ll w ork donb in a workm anlike m anner 
and sru aran tc^  to {five »ati8faction. 

tfoadquartars
WILLSON A  YOUNG LUMBER CO.

ti

I l l  C. H am a

EyCT Exwnlnad ,
DR. W. F ."pATBffif

.P'iMWi • a». to Bto B pto

%WRI LANCE 

Ah
CAMPBELL'S

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

SPRAY PAINTING
Roiifs, farm and ranch buildings W c paint by !hi aqtisre 
or by the Job

■ITUs u  not an air method spray, no thincar uao- If you 
prefar not.

You himlah the paint, or we will, Wc laa >narv.ln- 
Williams paint.

FREE DEiaoN^TRATION 
On large Joba. satislartion guarai tecd

Phone II
Willson*Young Lumber Company

BUSINESS & professional

DIRECTORY
SPUR , T E X A S

mayo garage

D o l l a r  £ » r  D o lla x r  ^
y o u  e a n l i b e a t a P o n t i a e

Come in —
and see how Little it Costs!

W E wouM Ilk# jrou to com# 
In snd tnks s good doM 
look sta groat now Kontinc.

Yon'It soo a car go baanttful It 
atands ant fratai avarythlng alsa 
an  tha road. Yon’ll gat a car go 
Mg, raaaqr mmi Insnriong that 
yo«*tt want nothing ngora than

Reagan Motor Company

to taha tha wheal 
Pontlac'g groat paH<
■nt boat of all. ynu‘U$m 9 price 
fog rhnr wdU amaw ra m t
Gonaa la and gat our dasi— than 
you’ll kaaw why dollar tar dollar 
yaa |gnc,pBa't boat a Paattocl
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4A1 K
talry 111

F*rmall "H ’ 
lor tltA ou  
pieiivciit Co.

W M r frM il r a 4  fa r
or ' M witn whr«U 
K'1^^itl^l»-Kclle.v Im- 

41 lU;

H m
pi
u>r.;
Shjrp

F t iK

»
«

FO H   ̂V l.t . 4 u ld iu «  irvu  b rd .
I up4i'tm «nt b u W iir  ttove I t io i i*

• wili'h r.iw or them ji 'M
• * vj (ioafrey l^,ll si 41 2tc

t«r. S '" '
'W i.'rnc « 41 4. 4 roam  hauar b a lk

. . i\u.. 01 ;>.iv.
j  '.5 IV  .o i ia l l  l O ' l i  i> a y -  

,iu*Mt ri.lar*''5"i It". .\*»*mv
4U-2tc

« a »^41.1. i  new 444Vttr
with -:s*iU 2 "I’ li 

lunk.v P iu  v-,| $HT0. Shorty 
41 4t|>

F U « SACK:
T h o ro u g h ly  rocorid itiu iufd  Jo h n  L  
H a rry , phun* 'JIH , S p u r JS>i-tfn

r O B  h A L A : L « r t «  v t f t o t f  IM b
i.odo i. c le an  uM d c a ra  rS w a a  

va ry  raanun ab le  S m a ll duarn pay-  ̂
okoot. e a iy  la m u  Jd iN B S  M ( .)T - : 
^  C O M P A M f , U o-lg a-P ly .iKH ith  
v4aalar. S p u r M -tl«
l . l  g lB R S  n s p  rU H M IT U  M: 
Sa lactad  (nc yo ar In d iv id u a l ra  
4u ira n io n t i by an e y p a rtn tra d  - 
.'n iiru lta n t M y it la  M in t w e ll , ca ll 
M-V4'I-'

n 41 .4  74 a i m  a n r  m ile
i" ' I -  s a l lh  .1 I

7-n«rea fireeatire .»■ m.i
and tprinkling vyatem tl>A an 
».. m SStvrtv Sharu 41 |ti:

4 0 K  .a 41.4 . 4 room bouar rnm
pUlaly furnished, carpat wall to 
wall. Ctipiiei — rem At a bargain 
r  *  Tevav Spur 41 tfnc

»<>K H 4 I 4  I ved •  dm. ta la r
.al plow non w her la fur 

$"-■ rldw ard-* K.eliay Iiiipieinant 
C 41-lU'

4 0 K  > .4L4 lleaai at huuaehold: \ a  ia a  4aa t a r t r - \ a  Jab  laa
fUMiituic Off-aeiv half bania. i amall lor WrighI fUe<-tric Jl-ctfn |
■■ •!' 1 , .' I . .s -■ J  ̂ ^
4* “ o r k f r  an i  .’ n * .t r re tv  j * * * *  S .\ t-4  I4al»«rie»,

U 4 l - « c i “ P •»rhang*

t o n  0 4 1 4 - 4 ran g  Ih u ra a g k h rrd
• w H i  ro i 'k e r i' .'no

H a I 4>- nu le  an ]
It 4 d -2 lp |

•< »  i>-e •.*# gal veutvr

M>R
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vVKLO KKS
S4R H A U C : lU l I r r m .  

jp  tKC hang* O  K  
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HI'HHKRi

JJ-ctfn,
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a l-rtfh

4t>K n 4 I C :
|Ul iti 'it.

I loi .111

lU ai k vm ilh
■ lie'* In t 

\ :r  .4 Ha

( O I N T R t  t X l R  riaatli veaC
yk-ifnri for moat car* ''•aip* JtOtJl

■ 2 and 4 a i« » *  l i f t '  Wavtarn i 
vhap , \uto Aiauciata Stora Spur Texaij 

•I Sin- 4J-tffl

UNNtTM TOMr^MAROARtT !
~THt THlNGv'* la dw aanaag andaa ftMaaa aataaaad by Ricr*

‘The Thin?,* Menace from Far Skies, 
Comes as Subject of .Melodrama

Maward H aarlu ' Ba«,ali»aal I’ro d u rllaa  T r i la  Straega  
T h r ill  raeb ad  Tbla af Ira rm a w  tavad ar t'a 

ib  Ih r  4 rtk  by ScItbHala

m ant p ru g ia i ii . I t  ha* been c le a r ly  
denuM iatrated th a t o u r lu r i i ie r  a l ly  ■ 
U  not to ba tru a le d . Wa m u *t u l | 
■lecaaaity put a  i|uaatHM) m a r k ' 
b a fu ra  and  a fta i a l l  h u  o v a r lu ra * . i 

‘*11 tha  a a v r il ic a  u l U (a a lre a d y  ' 
•*P a* id o d  m  Uua in i t ia l  laat o f o u r  ̂
com p act ag r« a tn e iit  w ith  the 
U n ite d  N aU una k lia ll not h a v a  i 
baen w-aatea, vy« iiiu a t nut p e rm it | 
o u r cun io io ti hupe* fo r w u i id  peace | 
to  t ra p  u« in to  an  e k p e iia ive , 
la c k a a a u u c a l a lt itu d e  to w ard  the 
*e iiu u *n e k *  u l o u r re*|> o iuub ilitira  ' 
Y o u  g entlem en  u i y o u r  u t t ic ia l 
c a p a c ity  a* in an ib e r*  o f th »  T a a a a  
lo ca l buarda h a v a  fu i i iu h e d  better . 
th an  the e<)utvalent o f a d iv is lu n  ' 

an d  a h a lt  of m il ita ry  m an pow er 
* in ce  the K o re a n  lig n t  * -d ii W e ' 

j Iw p a  m  the n e x t  y e a r  y o u r de- 
I n ian da  w i l l  be taaa, b u t w e w an t | 

to be read y to  fu n u g h  m ore If the ■ 
iteada « f  o u r  c o u iiu y  dam and  i l . " !  

' t l r n a r a l  MTakt-rield pa id  tr ib u te  I 
I  to the m ore  th an  500 T a a a *  lo ca l 
f  board  m a in b er*  fo r th e ir  "ap ian-1  

d id  (e r v ic v  to the n a t io n *  w a lfa r a " !  
I a * uncom pen*atev1 peraonnal o f : 
I lh a  S e la c t iv a  S a r v ic r  S y it a n i |

Going on a V’aoation?

Had Visitoi's Kocently?

Heen Sick?

T h e n  lU  N ew * U> yo u r frien d v ^>d o u r re ad e r*—

CALI. 12.S
A nd  w e l l  be glad to U k e  you r p rr*o n a l itatn  fo r

The Texas Spur
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•rut fo r
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SKH r s  FOK YOf’l! IVS"I’.ANC'H
G ibson  InRurafice A gen cy

H ill Top

I Hailed a. one of tha moat .ur U tween the acianliflc grouD w h o '.  ^
*  l>en*eful picture* ever . »de wi*h to study the fearaom e' parform our duties
,  Howard Hawk. p. .hIucUob, The thing -a n d  tha Air rore* captain ' **“  “ *•

Thing.- offer* a cast o f  brititani who raallaa* It poar. a terrible I *“
• j  Mrm face. In an *maxtng -*ory j threat to all civiluatlon and wanU ‘

— I • terrifying viaitor from the Ir .ledroy It whil* there U yet
FOR RFNT S raaai Immut with >ky [tune
i-ath E Hi it u . Edith .Anderson.j The thrilling me|.Mtrama di<trt-| 

op t 'lfe  40-Jtc: !..jied by RKO RadM, ha* it*
liwale near tha North INiie, at a ‘
base where a group o f Ansar' *n ed again,- he continued 

’ tivt* are investigating Artie 
rhen.m en* When a myatan i*
-;*»c*-»hlp crashes near by, the 
-  lenli u  radio the Air Force BriJ 
at .Anchorage. Alaska, and a groni 
■ if Army flier* arrive on the 
scene

The space-ship la arcMentW .
destroyed, but one o f lU -eraw «*«»u# o f  being ready
is rescued and taken to the baat *’  ” • ‘ hit one phaae o f
The subses|uent thrilling devaloi I ' “ bg range planning to main-^  I t̂ iaa awss» id II SMI ■ ■ at __.J *__ i__

should like to e s p icu  t- r .. .ere thank, for your 
many kindnesses lo us, individually, and for your loyal s u i ^ ^  
in business II was a privilege murh-enjoyed to h aw  im nisd  
with youand for you these past yeaia. and we wiU not find 
tt e*»y to replace you •» fnendi •»»ocUlef

Mr and Mrs •Fslge- Caudle
Sam. Carol and Danny_________________

W A N T E D
44 4 A T T I I  (srabb m g  and deep
" iw lm g  of a ll k im la  See or ca ll 

R  r .  <to.KlaU P h . . .e  IM . Ja y t .e i »4tp
44 A N T E  I t  F s rw i le a n *  4% la -
erest payab le m ir  hefvre  ma- 

: r it y . S p u r N atb .r.a l fa rm  lavan 
v ,»n  S p u r. T e x a s  J7 -c t fr

In hu
letter to board member*. "T h e ' 
recent passage of the new Univer-1 
sal Military Train ii^  and Service 
Act. which extends our manpower i 
pnicurement program for anotherj 
four years, la an Important step '

44 tS T E Ii Irenin* aad autlliag
Venaor R iltse rn r. Fxp e rm 'en t 

Vatl.ir Rivad 41-Jtp

44I I . I  M l  n  4IN  W |4 4 l\4 i See
ihsberta l*h e ip  4* ■ r  west sOi
•he exp e rim ent .!*!■ r ">ad

41 :tp

m ents take  the fo rm  o f ro n f lk t

.\u?ust Draft Quota 
Raised Rv General

4UST1N. TEXAS
live Service headquarters received 
efficial rvotice recently that Its 
\ugust call for 4RS men ha* been 
increased to 77J. Brigadier OenersI 

I. 44'jkefield stale director,
-id  in a statement 

This , the state's share o f the 
I a tli-.*1 -al; irv reaaed from U.OC 

V  i-st F'.ftv-seven local hoards.
V ■ ■•h dherwiae winitd not hasrel**  ̂
re- -  .=—1 a rail for August, will t _  

w -i-l Ilf* the stale dtreetor

tain our domestic and foreign 
military commitments I urge you 
all to keep this uppermost In your 
minds a i you continue In the 
faithful and diligent discharge o f  
vour responsIbUIttes

•'a  cessation o f hoaliliues 
highly desirable In Korea AU| 
•ssen of good wiU desire it. If Iti 

I ran be acrempUshed on honorable) 
State Seler-1 * '^ ' ’*̂ * only undeslrablei

thing about a ceaae fire Is that It ' 
is ay promote complaeeni-y in the 

d ' o f our people This o b v l - , 
l•..•ly could b* an important factor! 
in 'hr over-a ll strategy o f ourj 
er.-my \4'e cannot at this )unc- 
t.i c indulge In fanciful thinking 
t* it peace in Korea, even If ach 
ir will In any measure deter 

w up the nation's rearma-

RememlH*r

Harry & 
Mable?

You Haven’t 

Seen .An.N’thinj? 

Yet;

HOUSKHOM) GOODS

FOR SALE
Modern Hntpoint Cook -SUive ........................................  $115 nO
Modern Kelvinator Refrigrrator ---------- - --  - $17500
CTvrome Dinette Suite with 4 rhalrs . . . . . . . . .  - -  $00 00

Living Room Suite, Dusty Rose -■ ----------------- -
luring Room Suite, Aqua ---------  ------------------- - $00 00
Bed Room Suite, Complete ’ ......... .. .......................... $100 00
Wool Rug. Brown and Beige 9x12 including m a t ---------$50 00

4 Cto* Heater* (2 bi , I L R . I B*th> ------ ' ................. $40 00
TTior Electric I r o n e r .................— .................................... —  $75 00
Coffee Table and 2 End Table* — - - - - - -  $10 00
2 Living Room Table Lamps. DK Green, ea. ----------------$7 50

2 Bed Ro<im Ijm p * . Blue ------------------------    $10 00
2 Bed Room Lamp*. WTiite B ase______ . .  -----------------  $000
iiaaa<H-k - -  ________$.7 00 Magarlne Table ----------- $4 00
Fiid Table (Reconrt Holder) ---------------------- $4 00

8-W ay Floor luunp ___________ ____  ___________  - -  $1$ 00
Yellow Glider and 2 Matching t'hair* ............................$40 00
Gasoline Lsiwn Mower -----  ------  . . .  - ------ $85 00

“ MAC” McALiM.N
isMART A lfO m O N  niO N E  9811 F 21

' T h is

Tritl-n
VIRGINIA .VEIJ_S 4
Ri >Rr*

IN u  . ' t ‘ ^  fbo f\ i* tr .k
[’a.-AU Manan/t

AM' A art- ■9 r H: V  .

f O R  I V r i R r  a ia M  tv a ia s

if> i'rr#«r pha«i<e« th at
K*-r»"‘ “ rto ncK

j n l y  hnv^ ■ h#»artDC m>
•t pr 'irrT̂ Â kn! fr>r Ihr
natiof) « amxHl < r^naral
W akrfirld * -nl '  a Irtter to Trvaa 

twartfrl m rm liT M  jftar rrc H p t 
o f  thr BfldMri rail

" T h i f  id )u«t afv*fh^r a r t  <ia-
'h r  r * o |v r  >f <Hir

4tj *■ ? 't t«* . 'gti* uri|>r^par-{

M H G U S O N  S Y S U M H bL r W A V rr it  9 e «n t  lady 
b it K i l  n 440TSMI , wtUlng to w.wk hasd and learn

T M m  buaar.eas I ' y p in i .  bonkhae iim g
—  t and su p e rio r E n g lish  necexaary

y « * w M  H R E w w in i W e ile r  tape v^ime co llege >r business t ra in in g  
fry e r*  e v e ry  day - any d ay  - A lao , h ig h ly  d r s ir s b is  T o p  s a la ry  fur 
fieah  drew vnl fa* hens a l S p u r r , f h l  la d y  A p p ly  G ra d y  L a .

n i a m ^  o r »$ * »w R w  I M i8B$j^ iu i

Spur right lady .Apply Grady Lackey 
li, • -y Phvne St T ex* . Spur office 41-cth>

DMi* SCPKK l i l ’ ICK,  1 door, loadt'd. 
I.ocally owned. 20,000 actual miles.

1;G0 Oltis .•Aeiiiin 1 door. Locally owned. 
Less man 2o .o0o miles.

Dudife, 2 door. Really clean. Veiw 
low milonire.

l»4H Dtnlfre Club Cfiupe. Load«»d. New 
Motor.

10")0 ( ’hevrolet half-ton pick up. Deluxe 
cjili. Radio jind heater. I.o\\ milejijre.

These are all exceptionally clean u.̂ êd 
ca ix  Each one carries a jfuai antee.

Spur Auto Co.
Chone 8 Spur, TVxa*

I  4 R I I  O f  T H 4 N K V
sny
•veit

. ■ ft J  , ' i | i  .e rs
fte red  d t - T - t h e  . and 

d -̂ t̂ -e, M ay ■ »on «
-jt ■ aiid •N^ry

t % m i (>f TH \NR9

W^>«r«nt t. r vprtAs SLfx'rr*
■apprwiatMm U mtr many fn«f$(U j 
Rfwl Mightnut tr : thtf floral of-1 

\tw  «rxv$o#ftul f and 
I r i f  n  lif palhy a;$d

.giif-jrt lu uB durvng lur
4̂  *Hlt • ■ • *  A * • - • ■

Ml . it'Mi - >  rw * »f T--vi It Hir

*• X

• n ) suggest a Sitting ?7
rt t . *.**.. /*«.*/

4 B»

t ARii or thaar.a
1 would >ike to thank my ma y 

friends In Spur who have writ
ten me such me* letters of en-  ̂
(-uuragencent, and tent so -tiany, 
-arda of chaer. since I have been 
awny I am luuking forward to 
tailing each of jmu. peraonally. 
h.rw much I have appreciated 
your thoughtfulnew

S A l-awrenc*
Dormitory $
Sanoti.rium Texas

i

Ntmt g
If you are a for mo i rsaident of 

Hardeman county, you are Invited 
to attend the annual reunion and 
picnic to bo held at MacKenais 
State Park m Lubbock. Sunday 
A ia iu a t 5

Bring yxtur big picnic baakel 
and haeo the pleasure of vtatting 
with old friends

Want Ads jret results 

Experienced
SIGN PAINTING

Phone 561 
Fred Bennett

No tjoubc Rboiit k-fooH m ks • 
mighty bRndtooie pieCvre fai • 

■trapping new *S1 Buick.
But it ian't the way yoa look* but dM 
way you feel that'f really imp4»rtant.

\Ncd like >iHi to diAc«yvcr a Buick’■ 
case and coiiifort, a Biiick'$ power aftd 
pcrfiirinniicc. a Hiiick's $«eaJ«n<̂
csi'itrul jiiAt to ACC if niayhc you Aar# 
been mivsiing a truAcI treat.
NVc'ii like >iiu lodi«oiAtr 4 LJl ® vaNc* 
in-hcad ciiitinc, as ituick build* it — 
gingered vAitli Fireball c«»oibu*tion 
—c u4 mc.iii in ptilsc-pounJinS thrill 
and III big niiles-per-galkm hgurc*.
V J ' 'kc 4 oil to Irani 44 iiat coil 'pringa 
• .!! f- iir .• l4eels not jii't to friMit—
c-v '1 in live ini’ttcr o^.iiuo«*killg g

rough road ond keeping you on an 
over-level keeL
W$'d like you to aec what generous 
roiulweight Mid a rigid torque-tube 
mean in solid steadiness of ride-whst 
Dynaflow Drive* does for you in 
do4snright comfort and convenience— 
what a hregrre it is to handle so big and 
roomy -and imprcssi4c a car.
M  iisl uf ull, AAc'J like you to note the

euy-to-take price tags our car* wcar- 
what a whale of a lot more automobile 
you get for your money in today's 
Buick* than youll get claesshere.

'" i  *  * '* * '" <  ^ o n * tyouP whether you try a SrpciAl
Srri R t|r UoMiMxMi R. y„u'I| find it 
ibe top b„4 in Its tielvl- and a bA-ciily 
Iroiii an> angle.

ATo ofAer car pro:.
OrNSflOW 0 . , y , .  .

8 WMIfi CO« latisscisfo . outu VINInAttOH

W hifi ciOt* iNjfffuwfWTi . r v i4 * u « „
•oot t r  ffiAfg

• i .* ‘  »u ex

SPUR AUTO CO.
N. Burlincto*-


